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IT WAS GOODBYE
-  kdcjon holiday time * «  Ver-
S ^ y y 'S K S * "  uS*
M day* vacation over 
4 * ^ * ^  aiid New Vean. It
2j^»etUlnr d®w» no"  111«**£ their studies as the school 
«* **^7 pwsed the half-way
VERNON STOREKEEPERS
Experienced record business d Bring 
- “  • • * period.
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOtS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
the pre-Christmas shopping 
This condition applied to all kind* 
of merchandise and  food stores. In  
one Instance a t least, end-of-year 
check-ups reveal th a t November's 
volume of sales exceeded tha t of, 
'December, IMS, • .
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Oath of O ffice I No Excessive Cold or Heat in 1944
Taken by Vernon 
Mayor, Officials
Mayor, Three Aldermen, Three School 
Trustees Sworn in by Magistrate
Possessing all “qualifications by law required," and 
.eortintr that “no bribery, corruption or intimidation”
gSSclw b __ . in n f in n  TVovtrt .TTnurrtP th rp p
The elements were kind In 
1944, as not once did the ther­
mometer reach zero in  Vernon 
during the year Just concluded. 
This, and the following figures 
have been compiled by Met­
eorologist Franklyn Smith, and 
released to The Vernon News 
this week. The lowest readings 
were on February 22 and 
Christmas Day, when four de­
grees above zero were record­
ed on each day.
Neither was excessive heat 
experienced, as the year’s high­
est reading was on July 18, 
when 99 degrees were register­
ed. ’ ’
Last year the m ean tem pera­
ture was 46.7 w ith a n  average 
over a  28-year period of 46.
The snowfall In 1944 was 36.1 
inches, w ith an  average over 
28 years of 46.4 Inches. The 
rainfall last year was 13.17 In­
ches, the  average over 24 years ■ 
being 10.81 inches.
Vernon was blessed with a l­
most 2,000 hours of sunshine 
In 1944, the actual recordings 
being 1,924.7 hours with an
average over 22 years of 1,- 
974.3 hours. Precipitation last 
year was 16.78 Inches, with a n  
average over 24 years of 15.37 
Inches.
The weather for the week of 
December 27-January  2, was as  
follows, maximum tem peratures 
being: 25; 32; 35; 32; 34; 30; 
31. Minimum temperatures were 
19; 22; 23; 23; 25; 24; 25. Hours 
of sunshine recorded were: 
0.0; 2.6; 0.3; 1.7; 0.0; 0.0; 0.0.
A total of 9.7 Inches of snow 
fell in  the  week of December 
27—January 2.
were used to gain election, Mayor David -Howrie^ three
oirtprmen and  th re e  school tru s tee s  took o a th  o f office 
before M agistrate W illiam  M orley on  Tuesday m orning,
January 2.
chief executive was IT* lor his second cor^cutlve
term He served for six months 
5 ^ ^ ‘in addition. Alderman F. 
£ u.wjnnd was re-elected, for a
^ rtv ro -y ear8 term, and Is now, 
ffyears of service, Vernon* sen- 
Alderman C. W,
Gaunt Stevenson, who has acted 
ta capacity before, and Ald- 
to ““ Walter Bennett took similar
S T d E  school trustees Gor-
8 M » y .  chairman; P.S- Sterl­
ing and Dr. James Marshall.
The short, but impressive
ceremony was held in the  C o n n -. 
cil Chamber a t  11:30 aun. All 
attestations were of “the same
force and effect as If made
on sath . and by virtue of the 
Canada Evidence Act. . .
In extending his congratulation 
on being the choice of the electors, 
L  h£ best wishes for success 
® the operations of 1945. Mr. Mer­
le* impressed upon those who had 
attested, the importance o r  the 
undertakings imposed upon them 
by the ratepayers. “Your word to 
them is the biggest thing you can 
-giye/'-he-exorted—
"I am glad to see old friends 
amongst us," said His W orshipin
V e r n o n  
P a s t o r  t o  
L e a v e  C i t y
reply, referring to the slate of 
immat, “at the same time I-Aldermen, _at___ - ______ _
extend a welcome to newcomers, 
•Vernon Consolidated S c h o o l  
Board chairman Gordon Lindsay 
said he looked forward to a year 
of harmonious co-operation .with 
bis fellow Board-members, and 
promised to “Do'the.best we- can."
After 15 Years H ere,'  - 
Uniteci Church Minister 
Seeks New Charge Soon
"Father T im e  is 
Man of the H our 
As 1945 Dawns
Shadow of War Lifted 
For Brief, Fun-Filled 
Hour on New Year's Day
When the midnight hour struck 
on New Year’s Eve the notes of 
the traditional “Auld Lang Syne" 
echoed from public gatherings and 
private homes where celebrations 
were being held in this city.
From then on the evening was 
one of mirth and happiness. The 
shadow of war appeared to be for­
gotten for the few hours which 
ushered in nnotherfyear. But hopes 
and prayers for 1945 are centred 
on the dawning of peace, the re­
turn of loved ones and the return 
ot normal living.,
’ Vernon residents celebrated the. 
New Year in orderly fashion. A 
good time was had at the various 
dances and the Capitol Theatre 
frolic, and not once were the pol­
ice called in to break up any over 
hilarious celebration.'
The Capitol Theatre was packed 
tor the midnight frolic. Manager 
Walter Bennett was master of 
ceremonies at a fun filled program 
prior to the showing of a comedy 
screen feature, The Kinsmen’s 
dance at tho Scout Hall was pat­
ronized to tho "last square inch"
: of tho floor space.
.Considerable snow- fell .on .Now, 
Year’s Eve, It was tho first deep 
snow of tho holiday and made tho 
tight atmosphero for the final 
celebration of tho festive season. 
Motorists of course, oxporlonood 
too difficult momenta when tra­
velling to and from tho oity. But 
ho soriouR mishaps occurred to 
namper tho dawning of 1045.
After 15 years of ministry in 
this city, Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies 
announced to his congregation in 
Vernon United Church last Sun­
day morning that he intended to 
send in hjs name to B.C. Confer­
ence Settlement Committee, seek­
ing a change of pastorage at the 
end of conference year, next June 
30. pr.-Davies -  explained that - this 
has the effect of resignation.
Dr. and Mrs. Davies, with their 
family of three daughters and one 
son - came -to Vemon -in-1930~from 
Chicago, where the former had 
completed a two-and-a-half year 
post graduate course a.t Divinity 
School University. Their younger 
son was born here.’
Of Welsh descent, Dr. Davies 
was bom  in England, and ser- 
— ved-in™ the~Royal—N avy-and  
the  1st Battalion Rifle Brig­
ade, Imperial Army, in  EWorld 
W ar I. He was ... ordain­
ed in  Bruce Peninsular, and 
was minister a t . Lion’s Head. 
He also held a pastorate in 
G len Morris, near Gault, 
Ont. Vernon is his only charge 
in  British Columbia.
Dr. -Davies came to this city 11 
months before Union, and has set 
a record in length of service, the 
longest period of any of his pre­
decessors being six years. He suc­
ceeded both Rev. 'T. J. S. Fer­
guson, Presbyterian, who went to 
Nelson and has since retired, and
Fruitmen Combine
To-Help-Industry
At  ̂Annual Parley
D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  P r o g r e s s  
C i v i c  W a t c h w o r d  f o r  1 9 4 5
When Mayor David Howrle announced the personnel of civic com­
m ittees at the Inaugurhl meeting of 1945 City- Councft’vh-'Tuesday 
evening, January 2, he voiced the hope that at least the plans for a 
new City Hall would be made before the end,of the year. A list of 
committee heads Is carried elsewhere on this page.
His Worship stressed the Importance to the City in the post-war 
period of an Airport. He said that options are held by the City on 
some suitable locations. I t is not a fantastic Idea, but a cold fact 
that some citizens hopes to operate private planes at the end of 
hostilities, he declared. Therefore an airport would be of “benefit to , 
the whole district," and should be seriously considered during the, 
coming year.
He expressed, satisfaction that the North Okanagan Health Unit 
was now in operation. The services covered in their department have 
obviated the necessity of the Board of Health, he declared. Referring, 
•tp the activities of this civic department, under toe chairmanship 
in 1944 of Alderman F. Harwood, the Disposal plant in Vernon is
List of 45 Resolutions 
a t B.C.F.G.A. Convention 
Ideas of 3,000 Growers
Canadians Going Into Action on the Battlefront
The crew of one of the 15-hundredweight armored men arrive at a point on the Dutch-German 
trucks in use by the Canadian infantry in north- battlefront held by Canadians. The men are going 
west Europe goes into-action on-toe . double as th e__through all the rigors of .winter weather,.............
C . B . E .  W o n  b y  B r i g a d i e r  




Distinguished Army Career for 29 Years
.For meritorious service with, the General Staff of the 
First Canadian Corps in Italy between October 1943 and 
June 1944, Brigadier George Arnold McCarter, now of Ver­
non, has been made Commander of the Order of the Bri­
tish-Empire. The distinction bestowed on-Brigadier Mc­
Carter was made known over the holiday week-end 
through an announcement from Ottawa, in which eight 
other British Columbia soldiers won various honors and 
decorations for gallantry in the Mediterranean theatre of 
battle.
The O kanagan fru it industry 
is experiencing. th e  usual holi­
day lull in  shipping activities, 
according to  ,B.C. Tree Fruits. 
Last week: 132 . cars were dls- 
-p a tc h e d - to -b r in g —th e -y e a r ly -  
total to  11,110 cars. This com­
pares w ith  ’5,919 cars in  1943 
”an»Ti7;875 rears *• in  H he-p reced-- 
ing year. Movement is expect­
ed to pick up rapidly.
“second to none between Winnipeg and Vancouver. I t  could not be 
replaced at the present time for $100,000,” declared, the. Mayor., He,,, 
advocated toe appointment of. a separate foreman for sewage and 
co-related services. . .
“With the largest school population in the Interior, the. develop­
ment of open air attractions, such as parks and. sports grounds, 
as well as the Civic Arena, contribute to quell juvenile delinquency, 
continued His Worship. He stressed the value of healthy activities 
to counteract underslrable traits In young people.
That attractions provided for fishermen and hunters who seek 
the North Okanagan for sport would do more to develop post-war 
tourist trade in the Valley than the casual motorist passing through 
on main arteries, was an opinion expressed by the mayor.- Alderman 
C. W. Gaunt Stevenson represents the Council on the Fish and 
Game and Forest Protective Association. ■ , » . ,
H is Worship requested that Alderman E. B. Cousins contact the . 
North Okanagan Committee further. . . .  . _ _
Alderman E. B. Cousins extended a welcome to toe two newly 
elected Aldermen. He expressed satisfaction at the amity and com-. 
' radeship which had been enjoyed during the past year In toe de-. 
liberations of the Council. While not always agreeing, there were on 
no occasion any hard feelings, he declared. Alderman C. W. Gaunt 
Stevenson responded on behalf of himself and Alderman W. Bennett*
With the 56th annual Convention 
of the B.C.F.G.A. but three weeks 
hence, a list of resolutions Is being 
circulated by C. A. Hayden, secre­
tary, for consideration • a t the 
yearly parley next January 23, 24 
and 25.
The agenda Includes 45 resolu­
tions which represent the combined 
Ideas of 3,000 producers. They 
come from all parts of the Interior. 
Twenty-five locals will send dele- . 
gates to the Convention, which Is 
to be held in Kelowna, chosen as 
a central point for bo th1 northern 
and southern growers. Another 
factor which resulted in Kelowna 
being the choice for this year’s 
convention was the question of ac­
commodation.
Vernon local is submitting a.res­
olution, worded as follows:
1 “Whereas, - the 'growers' have ex-- 
jerienced great difficulty in hlr- 
ng labor due to many farmers not 
m a k in g  income deductions .a t 
source:
Be It resolved by this 1945 B.C. 
F.G.A. Convention that the As­
sociation bring this matter to the 
attention of the proper authorities 
and suggest to them that it be 
impressed on all employers of farm 
laborers-that-they— are~obliged~to- 
make these deductions.”
Methods of : informing fru it 
distributors and growers r e - ’ 
garding the proper procedures 
to • follow in- handling-and--rip-.
s41
T e l c p h o n e  S t a f f r  H a v e
L
I
Babies Run Neck 
And Neck in ’44
The total number of births 
In Vernon during 1944 dropp-.., 
*ed .to 279, 43 less than in 
1943, according to informa­
tion given to The Vernon i 
News this week by E. F. Lit­
tle, Government Agent, in 
this city. u
Of this number of 1944 ba­
bies, 140 were‘girls and 139 
boys. ; ■, ,Tho cycle is kept fairly 
even, however, by tho deaths 
which are less than In 1943., 
The totals arc 82 for 1944 
nnd 91 in 1943.
Marriages held - In Vernon 
last year totaled 120, or 
which one was a civil mar­
riage. • ■
With ; the rank of Brlgader, the 
officer commanding Vernon Mili­
tary Area, was one of the guiding 
forces of the First Canadian Corps 
In advances up the Italian boot.. The 
Corps smashed back the enemy 
on the Adriatic Coast and took 
part, in the succession of cam­
paigns that included the triumph­
ant oreak of the vaunted Hitler 
Line in May and June of lost year. 
When interviewed by The Ver-
L i q u o r  Q u o t a  
U n c h a n g e d  
F o r  J a n u a r y
B u s y  T i m e  O v e r  H o l i d a y
ening fru its so th a t  they reach, 
the  consumer in  prime condi- .
* tion, is the  basis of a  resolu­
tion com ing-from  Summerland 
local, which endorses .inform a­
tive advertising.
“ The value o f~  Conventions" 
improving the fruit industry as a 
whole . is evidenced by the wide
range., of _ subj ects... to -be—discussed;__;
Further details will be • carried
-in"
in next week’s edition of The Ver­
nonNews.
Volume of Long- Distance Calls on Par 
With 1943 Season; Local Switchboard Busy
Identical Ampunts as 
In December; Stream of 
Permit Applications
N o  Rotary Ice 
Carnival for 
City This Year
The,January liquor quota will be 
the’'same as in December, The
non News Brigadier McCarter, who amount Is 26 ounces of spirits, or, 
was appointed to the Pacific Com- I thred'dozen beer; or, one gallon of 
mand post In Vernon on returning domestic wine; or, two bottles of 
from England-last September, said imported wine, 
he has not as yet received any Applications for 1945 liquor per- 
official information and doesi not,1 mlts are being made regularly at 
know of an investiture. Possibilities | the Vernon Liquor Store. From 
nre that he will be called to Ot- i there the forms go to Victoria to
Nurse From Ontario 
Joins Health Unit 
Staff in Vernon
Rev, Dr. J..HL Davies
Minister of V e rn o n  United 
Church, who announced this 
wock that ho la considering 
leaving too oity after ’ 15 years 
work hero. The Church has 
made progressive strides ,under 
his supervision. Dr, Davies, of 
Wolsh descent, was born in 
England, and :1s a votoran of 
World War I, serving In the 
Royal Nnvy and Imperial Army
, MotooWst,
Mrs, S,G,,lemon lUTlyod In Vernon 
on WcttnoHduy uqon 1 from an ’ On
S!? FM ori to' tnko up dutlos 
P i  tlui North Okanagan HealthM* WUIUmftlHl AAVUAVSftwh nh hen1 its headquartersinis city,
Jlu8' i jQnon Joins flic Unit, as 
?SliciUUi nurse for Vornon nnd 
Members of tho stall now lotnl fiv0l
Blio Ih a gratluato of the Holy 
Calgary, and of a 
K  tt 10,'idi nursing oouvso at 
ho Un vorslty 0f Toronto, After 
ml*. nl,)K Hl'° eomplotcd throe 
Lcni2„y"1;Nlng with tho Red Cross 
iw n(̂ rln, 11 year with tho “OPurtmcat of Iloallh at 'Oshawn
Mr'1™*? at the homo of
tilth city, a °0l'B0 of
C i t y  C o u n c i l  
W i n d s  U p  
1 9 4 4  B u s i n e s s
Rev, aoorgo G, Hooker, 
now pastor of Windsor Church 
Vancouver
Church Made Rapid Btrlds
Last Meeting of 1944 
Sees', Land Sales, Social 
Assistance, on Agenda
Among tho correspondence mul 
i fit.ni iMnniliiff nf Inn
Club Members Regret 
Popular Event Will 
Not Be Presented.
tnwo, or perhaps a ceremony will b0 endorsed at the head office, 
be Held at the camp here. I Tlio applicant then ; receives a
Brigadier McCarter has car­
ved ' for himself an enviable 
military career over the past 
29 years. His family tree is not 
Studded with the records of 
military men. On tho contraiy 
he Is the first of his father's 
side to make the ’ army his 
profession.
notice in the mall to appear at 
toe liquor store where the applica­
tion was made, The duplicate Is left 
with the applicant and has to be 
produced, together with the In­
dividual’s ■ registration, card before 
tho now permit will be Issued.
Tho time It takes to complete 
tho whole procedure varies accord
His career commenced at too ing to toe pressure of applications 
Royal Military Collogo > In Kings- at tho head office ■ In , Victoria, 
ton Ontario. Tills was after ho Some applicants havo rccolved tholr 
had attended tho Trinity Collogo permit within a week or 10 days, 
school at Port Hope, Ontario, while others are waiting ’ nearly 
where It was his Intention, and three weeks. As the, month, goes by 
toot, of his father, to study for it Is believed that too time will be 
onKinoerinfi, come longer slncu more . appllca
But military life caught and hold tlons are being made every day, 
his Interest, nnd, ,ln December of
Rotary ice Carnivals, which have 
been a feature of Vernon’s winter 
sports and entertninment program 
In pnst years, will not be staged 
during toe 1945 season. ' 0 ■
This was the decision regretfully 
reached, by members of the Rotary 
Club of tots city at a regular 
luncheon meeting Tuesday noon, 
The Club had earlier announced 
Its Intention of proceeding with a 
carnival during February next,- 
Tiro situation was outlined to 
tho members by Dolph Browne, 
who had earlier beon named os 
qarnlvnl chairman, Greatly In­
creased casts of staging the show 
was-toe-main reason-for tho can­
cellation.
Tim United Ohuroh h a s . made at the final mooting of 'no voi- 
notoblo I w B H  durlng Dr, Davies’ , U  City Oounoll on Do# 
ministry hero, Two mortgages wore was a letter .Mike 
burnt lnhorltod from tho past two offering $000 foi the Old RChOivoli 
coiVitroBatloiifl. Ool, nnd Rev, George Bite, Mr. Ouchornn has be°n ndylfi- 
O FalUfi omnu up from tho Coast „d that; this nranoity 1« »ot loi 
fn.. thni nrcnslon Tlie aongrogatlon nalo, When and If It Is, the land 
Pfi n h m L f tho fiftieth anniversary will be, advertised in duo emu so,
1015, ho ,was commissioned^ In too i 
Rovnl Canadian Horse Artillery In 
which he served In Canada, Eng­
land and Franco, In action ln | 
Franoe ho was with B, Battery of i 
the R.C.II.A, rtnd In Mnroh of 
1010 wns wounded, After sovon
months hv hospital ho wtis sent 
back Into the flold In Fi'ancu un-
Lt. G . Graham  
Slightly Injured
o f too’ohurohes of two formor oon-1 Ai jg, Derry offered $125 cash 
grogatlons In 1042, At tho end of [o{, atrip of land on UalH't^cn 
thnt, yoar, the nrtlolos of Union /vvonun ’on behalf of blo. oHonL A.
id, and ona a motion ^  Mattock, This propbrty will ̂  bo 
mombors of a former anHOftsed as soon as too plan Ihi ap- 
ebnarcHatloh, the location of .a  I proved, \vhen Mr. Kerry Is to bi 
now Church site was open. The advised of the value of too paiccl 
pvoporty adjacent to tho prosont Whloh his olloni, wlshcsi to piu- 
uulfdlng on tho corner. of Barnard ohaso, . ,
and Mara Avonuos coming on the 0i Wi Morrow. raoommonUod that
til November of 1010—Armistloo, 
In June of 1019 ho returned to 1 
Canada with the unit,
After surveying the flold of 
civilian life, Brigadier Mc­
Carter decided to serve on the,, 
ncm iunont force, The follow­
ing eight years ho was jita-
Woll Known Vornon Man 
Sustains Wounds; Member 
Canadian Armored Corps
Two Soldiers, Reported 
Missing, Now War Prisoners
Two Vomon and district soldlors 
who woi'o previously reported miss­
ing In action overseas, aro now 
prlsonors-of-war, according to of­
ficial notification received by their 
parents, '
Tho mon are Pto, Albert Map 
nlng, son of Mr, and Mrs. F, Man 
ning, of Lumby, who wor listed 
mlslng In Holland last fall; and 
Tpr, William "Bill” Nowoll, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, O, W. Nowell, of 
Vornon, reported missing aftor 
notion In Italy,
Further details will bn carried 
next week,
Long distance telephone lines 
between toe Okanagan Valley and 
the Coast, as well as connections 
with Eastern points, were kept 
busy over toe Christmas and New 
Year holidays.
The majority of calls which went 
out from the valley were placed 
to Vancouver, with Victoria and 
the Lower Mainland corping In 
fo r1 a . good share, A number of 
connections were made with prai­
rie centres and several people talk­
ed to Montreal nnd Toronto, These 
were toe longest phone messages 
handled. . ■
According to P. C. Armstrong, 
superintendent of toe Okanagan 
Telephone Company, located in 
Vernon, the Christmas long dist­
ance business was about equal with 
last Yulctldo season, In some In­
stances, delays of several hours 
were reported In calls placed to 
Eastern points. However, ho said 
that the circuit tillotmont plan by 
which alternate in and out calls 
were passed, worked successfully 
and permitted more calls to bo 
completed.
Tho lines were not ns busy ovor 
tho Now-Year holiday-and mes­
sages were carried without much) 
delay. >
The local lino switchboard of. tho 
company was kopt busy, over both 
holidays. The peak load was during 
tho first hour; of tho Now Year 
when In ' some cases oxtra staffs 
woro required to handle tho "good 
wlshos for 1945" over tho tolophonb.
O peration  of 
Chlorinating 
Plants H alted
Department, o f  National' 
Defence and City do 
Not See Eye to Eye
With th e , chlorinating, equipment 
Installed in BX, where there are 
two units, and at toe pumping 
plant at Kalamalka Lake, actual 
operation is at a standstill, re- . 
ported Alderman E. B. Cousins at 
toe December 27 meeting of the 
City Council,
Tho Department of National De­
fence has taken an arbitary stand, 
having requested toe City to make 
changes In water distribution,- 
Civic employees have been notlfl- 
icd In writing, to take no part In 
maintenance or operation of ei­
ther unit, declared Alderman Cou­
sins, who contended It Is the res-
Rod Cross Annual Mooting 
To Bo Hold Horo ‘Soon
Lieut, Gordon Graham,•’ 23. son 
of Mr, and Mrs. F, A, W. Grahamo
lloneil in Winnipeg In C, Bat- 
lory of the 11,0.11,A- Through 
1923 ho was on an staffs artil­
lery course In Canada.
market, too congregation I tho request of tho West Canadian
days In whloh to raiso too purchase VjioQtrlo Corporation to com-
I AltllAU . rt/MI Ufr.1’1 I AMrtlT tlOir Y)l'QMFaster Loaves 
(Continued on Page 0, Ool, 7)
P e r s o n n e l  o f  V e r n o n  C iv ic  
1 9 4 5  C o m m i t t e e s  N a m e d
CJiry"iiall' Elootrlo Light, Rohal^llWIoh—AWD1'mon" c ' 
W«2rVBn59n, Dl UouslnB, W, Bennett, T . . „■ WMot, Plro, Airport—Aldormon CouBlnfl, O, Johnfiton, F, 1 n
nWfli i , 4 i TT t 1
°* Works m t\ UnUovdminago—AUlormon Johnston, I 
wood, Honnott •,
Jknnoury. lu1tl Soworngo DIspoBal—Aldormon Harwood,' Slovonson,
^w^i^oomofory^oonotanhrnofiohrPoHttWnr^PiftHHbwwAWsfew
nf!\ "cn"ott, Johnston, OoUBlnB, , . Aiiinrmon
^prosoiUftUvoHi Library, Sports anil ’lourifll 11 iul(1 Aldonn
Bf e o n ,  (Fish and Game Assn,) , , ..
uosrd of Trade and Scout Hall—Alderman Uonnotl, 
- “Annn-.ŵ l-AUv,OQunoll—Alderman ..Oousihflu,.
i}u<' ITado and Industry—Aldormiuv 
“ f e w  mid Social Service—Aldormon Harwood and Johnston,
l . ^ h ^ ^ .P ^ ^ L -W h o le  CQvnoll,
™'lflTAld-WhQle Council, ’
NwUi Okanagan Committee—Alderman Cousins,
monoo oonstruotlon °n their pro 
nosud now power lino bir gi anted, 
The Incoming BoardofWorkswill 
intorviow Rwy Poolo rolntlvo to 
tidying up( the property formerly 
operated by A. Haml ton on Mnson 
Strot ns a Junk-yard,
It was roeommondoil tout an
aged oltlzon of Vornon, J* Q1 
bo ' ndmlttod to the Old Man sjlqinn nt KamloppH. AvrangomonJs
of this oity; has boon slightly In­
jured In action th Itnly, according 
to word received yesterday, Wed­
nesday, by his wife In Vornon.
Lieut. Grabamo enlisted In Jan­
uary, 1942, and graduated with a
Tho annual mooting of the Vor­
non branch, Canndlnn Rod Cross 
Sooloty, Is sohodulod for Fi-lday, 
JanuaiY 19, Officers for tho com­
ing yoar will bo elected, and vari­
ous reports read and' considered,
ponslblllty of tho Department, to
nooperate the plants, Auth rities have 
been so notified. ■
National Dofcnco officials here 
have been advised that the city 
is unablo to place too services of 
any of Its employees at toe dls- , 
posal of the Deportment."
No further developments in too 
situation had taken placo up to 
yesterday afternoon, Wednesday,
’ .Tire above does not refer to toe 
chlorinating plant nt too Disposal 
Works, which is in operation,.
Vernon Soldier 
Sandhurst 'Grad'
Commission Granted to 
Former Member of B, C, 
Dragoons, Reserve
His first olovntlon in rank came commission from Brookvlllo, Ont., 
In 19201 when ho was promoted jn October of toiil yoar, In April, 
to captain,' Flvo 'yearn lator ho 1043 j10 jnniloil overseas with1 a 
was made brevity major. .Botweon reinforcement group of tho Cana- 
1920 and '27 ho was on a gunnory (ii[tn Armored Corps. At tho end
staff course In England, aftor whlolv ,,f 1043 ho arrived In tho Mod-
ho Horvod throo years as gunnery Rorranoun theatre of war whore ho 
nslruetor at too Royal'Canadian hms fought with tho First Cana 
Bchool of Artillery at Kingston, | dlnn Annorod Car division,
I11 1932 and '33 be was back 
In England once more, UjIh
time lit a staff college. The 
- ...... him up-
od that thoro was somo trouble 
at too dlgofltor at 
Pinuti on Pocombor 13* Wo ■'  ̂was coming out in two places, as 
S i nH Kiis oseanlng, 'Hie plant
wns‘**ninnlng*'iiati8faotorUy**»WlWIV,
lie . reported, however,  ̂carrying 
good lompornturo, with the sludge
W AUlcrmun o, J, Hurt, who sat 
Hi on Iita lost Oounoll mooting,
strenuously'"Objoelod,u ns«-.ho^„has.
done eonslatonlly since the pio- 
S  waH first mooted, to the
closing of Coldstream. BtVPOti. BMt oiosmg 0Hy 0omioH • |
(Contlmiod on Pago 4, Ool, u)
dawn of , 1934 saw 
pointed to the Important post 
Hon of G602. at National De 
fenso headquarters In Ottawa
Ho was ’ born In Vornon, Ills 
pnrontH aro widely known residents 
of tola oily. Atfor rocolvlng his 
commission he was married to the 
formor Miss Dorothy Heals, also 
of a well known Vornon family, 
Lieut,, Grabamo attondud both
War was browing in Eurono when elementary and high school hero 
j left tills poslUon in March of and was aot yp In sports and othor 
m Paml was1 MnV''wrEnglahd"aB"BOliooraotlvltlnfl7T~ i— -----:------- --he.1037
01302, at the War Office, A few 
months before war broke out, Anrfi 
1939, he came back toOanada and 
became GB02 of Military Dlstriot 
Number throo at Kingston, Ontario 
In December of 1039 ho was pro­
moted to tho rank of lloutonant
2 5 , 0 0 0  B o x e s  O k a n d g a n  
A p p l e s  Q o  D o w n  a t  S e a
Cpl, William ''BUI’’' Clayton, 24, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, J. P. Clay­
ton, of, this oity. recently graduated 
with a commission from tho Band- 
hurst Military Collogo, England,
according tp word recolvod by his
, A largo shipment of Okanagan Valley apples, report- , 
ccl to ho 25,000 boxos, have boon, lost at soa whllo bolng 
transported to tho Old Country, according to a report,, 
rooolvcd yostorday, Wednesday, by Tho Vornon Nows 
and confirmed lator by B.O, Troo Fruits Limited at 
Kolowna. , '
However, no furthov dotails of this loss woro disclosed 
by tho fruit officials who said they believed tho release 
of such Information would bo In direct oonfllotlon with 
soourlty regulations,
Tho valuo of tho fruit Is covorod by wartime lnsur-
paronts last week. 1
, Lieut. Clayton1 was a member 
of the B A  Dragoons (R) Regiment 
In Vornon and wont on active ser­
vice with the unit soon after toe 
outbreak ' of war, going overseas 
In 1942, ' ■
Ho attended both Elementary nnd 
High BohoolH In Vomon nnd was 
omployod nt tho Vomon Qnrngo
prior to, onllstlng,1 Ho was notlvo 
in
anco,
sports whllo attending school,
A brother, Plpor Robert Clay­
ton, was killed In notion on too 
Uonobos of Franco tbroo days aftor 
D Day, Mr, Clayton Is a veteran 
o f . too Royal Engineers In World 
War I,
Both sons wore bom in Coat­
bridge, Scotland. Tho family mnde
their home hi .Vonion .on .coming,__
to Canada in 1920,
S t e a d y  P r o g r e s s  M a d e  b y  R e c o n s t r u c t i o n  G r o u p
. ......... ......... ................... .Program' In -tho organizational
•S'ffiSirM Pro-
iVo"hoiti 'until’ tiio following yoar I vlnolal' povornmnnl, Bureau «|f 
Whim ho roturnnd to Englanu ngaln | Pont War Rooonstruotlon and Re
and became GSOl. of training at 
the Canadian . Military Headquar­
ters' b r  L o n d o n ^ " '"w^ ’-*’'wu’l*Y'"
, In February of 1041 ho was 
appointed officer commanding ,
.... -r OiUiKi Won------
(Continued on Pago 10, Ool, 0)
hnbUltatton la reported to bo 
steady; according' to tho Oommlttea 
ohnlrmnnr Br F.-*Llttiorwho‘ls - th o  
government agent In Vernon,
O, o,. Kolloy, direotor, of soil sur­
veys for-too provincial government 
in Kelowna, who- Is publicity re­
presentative of too Okanagan Com- 
mlttoo, was In Vomon on Wodnos-
(lajr
operational plan with Mr. Little 
nnd M, B, Middleton, of Vomon, 
who Is seoretnry o f ' tho group, A 
*10 pltireport on tho lan to bo lntroduq-
00-" ‘ “ ...............on*-in- the-OommlUoo's - work^ is
oxpnetud to bo received by the prom 
soon,
flrHt mooting In Kelowna at whloh 
Mr, Little was elected chairman 
'ah'd*othlir'(f6^hilW8htnfflolairih'* 
this nren. woro given posts, Mr, 
Little said on Wednesday thnt ho 
intends to call a mooting of tho 
group In Vornon In the near fut­
ure,’
Key government officials In this
•Tho.regional advisory oommlttoa 
for too Okanagan ̂ recently field dte
region wore appointed t6 tho Com- 
lto ‘ "  ”mlttoo by tbo Provincial, Buroau 
early In Doeembor when the; en­
tire province wns divided Into re­
gional groups with tho view of 
gotllng^at-<tho»pottt-watwttt8k«>lni-w>MM< 
earnest, , 1
'Die looul group Is known ns the 
regional advisory commlttao num­
ber three, whloh takes In the north ' 
nnd south Oknnngnn, Slmllknmcon, 
aroonwood»arand-l''orkH-ioleotoral*-i*-«ii 
districts, Number ono region Is the 
East Kootcnnyn nnd numbor two , 
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Strong forces ol Oerman E-boats 
attacked an Allied convoy en 
route to Antwerp on December 23 
but were battered and beaten off 
without Inflicting any damage.
Against M uscular Aches and F ains
District Resort 
O w ners Expected
P a c k s  a  R e a l T o 0 r 3 a n iz e S o o n
W A L L O P !
All In this area who are Interest* 
ed in the future development of 
the tourist Industry of British Col­
umbia and particularly of the Ok­
anagan are invited to attend the 
first general meeting of the Okana
u  you want beneficial utrentcth | gan Valley branch of Auto Courts 
In a llnlraent-ruh; IT you're feil-up ' ..........
with weak product!* Wlione
Rig8
I®i  fei. i- •.
Ik half-w ay or Imaginary. Then try 
MOONK'EL KMKIt.U.n Oil.!
It represents our MAXIMUM In 
counter-lrrltfint relief for muacular 
aches, palm), cheat coUIh, and a 
" warming rub to' relieve  ̂ttghtneaa 
aa well a» muacular aches of back, 
limbs, shoulders mill neck, due to 
over-exercise, overwork or expos­
ure to cold and dampness.
Once you try  Moone's Emerald 
Oil we are confident you will say, 
"S im  you’re talk ing!”, and th a t 
you will never be w ithout It In 
your home.
On sale a t all good drug stores.
NOLAN DRUG A BOOK CO.
and Resorts Association. The event 
relief | will be held in Kelowna next
Thursday, January 11, in the Wo­
men’s Institute Hall.
President of the Association Is 
Russell W. Large, of Mabel Lake, 
who -stated this -week, that the 
complete organization of North and 
South Okanagan Auto Court and 
Resort operators will be gone Into 
at the meeting. President of the 
Provincial Association and a rep­
resentative of the Tourist Council 
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Barnard Ave. W .
Bombs Kill 8 ,000 ' Britons 
In 1-1 M onths of Last Year
German bombs and V-bombs 
killed 8,098 British civilians and 
seriously Injured 21,137 during the 
first. 11 months of the year, the 
ministry of home security an­
nounced on Friday.
This brought the total dead 
■ since January 1, 1940, to 54,- 
205.
Deaths in previous years were: 
1940, 19,779; -1941, 20,844; 1942, 3,- 
122; 1943, 2,362.
Seriously Injured were: 1940, 25,- 
665; 1941, 21,788; 1942, 3,953; 1943, 
3,409.
Lavington Welcomes 
Soldier Home From 
Mediterranean Area
LAVINGTON, Jan. 2.—Home on 
leave this week Is Pte. Harry 
Dallas who has recently been In 
action with the, Mediterranean 
Forces. .
Sgt. W. Mackle spent two or 
three days leave here at New Year 
and has now returned to Currie 
Barracks, Calgary.
Pte. Dan Myles Is returning to 
the Coast this week after a two 
weeks Christmas, furlough here.
Sgt. W. Boyle and Cpl. D. J 
McDonald of the Signals Corps In 
Vernon spent Christmas week-end 
a t the Ooodenougb home. Sgt. T. 
Hood of Winnipeg Is on New Year 
leave here.
A number of the Lavington 
Young People attended the New 
Year’s Dance at the Community 
Hall in Lumby.
Mr. ■ and Mrs. Sam Goss have 
returned to their home in K&m 
loops.
Harry Woods of Vancouver, was 
a visitor at the home of his dauglv 
ter, Mrs. J. Mackle for a few 
days last week.
A heavy fall of snow was ex­
perienced on Sunday, making it 
difficult for travel.
P r i s o n e r s  o f W  a r f W  o u n d e d  
F r o m  M a n y  B a t t l e f r o n t s , 
Q r e e t  B *  C v  M e n ,  W  o m e n
From every battlefield in Europe and Asia, and from every pri­
son camp In Germany and. the Far East, come New Year Greet­
ings, and words of appreciation from service men and women to 
the people of British Columbia through Hon. E. W. Hamber, presi­
dent of the B.C. Division of the Canadian Red Cross Society.
In extending his own personal greetings and thanks to all loyal 
supporters of the Red Cross, he does so also on behalf of, and at 
the request of, the Prisoners of War, the wounded, and all those 
served by the Red Cross, “If those men and women had the op­
portunity, they would send their personal thanks to everyone of 
the thousands of men, women and children who, through, their 
generosity of time, energy and money, have made It possible for 
the Red Cross to operate,"_______________ _______
‘‘This year will call for more effort. The Battle Is" not over, the 
Red Cross ensign must still carry supplies across enemy lines, must 
still rush blood serum to battlefields, must still* succor and protect 
the wounded on battlefields and at home. May this next year bring 
■ the peace we are all fighting for so that the Red Cross may again 
carry Its message of peace on earth, goodwill to man, to every 
country in the world.” • N . ■
F a l k l a n d  H a s  E"“ ky N" " ,em* 
J o l l y  N e w  
Y e a r ’s  D a n c e
Morris Poison of Canoe visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. Poi­
son on Monday.
Mrs. W. Woods of North Enderby 
enjoyed a few days visit with Academy
friends in Enderby last w*v 
his d a u 'g h ^ 1̂ BCi ^ Î b l
her school term at Annj’,
ITCH C H EC K E Din a  J if fy  •or Money Back
For Quick relief from Itching cauied by eczemn 
SnnrtiHnV001’ *cables" Pimple* and otheMuSn*




KAMLOOPS, Dec. 29. — Capt. 
Hugh T. Vicars of Kamloops Is 
among a recent group of Cana­
dian soldiers to -receive honors. 
He has been awarded the M.B.E. 
The citation in connection with 
the award has not yet been re­
leased. Capt: Vicars is in Belgium.
Capt. Vicars is a member of, 
one of Kamloops' most noted mili­
tary families. He -is the son of-the 
late Lt.-Col. J. R. Vicars and the 
late Mrs. Vicars. His brother, Lt.- 
Col. D. O. Vicars, D.S.O., former 
commanding, officer of the Rocky 
Mountain Rangers, recently re­
turned to civil.life; ; ■ ' .
N ew  Y e a rs  Eve 
Frolic Draws 
Crowd at Enderby
ENDERBY, Jan. 2.—A number 
of residents were able to herald In 
the New Year in the K. of P. 
Hall when they attended the frolic 
which commenced St midnight on 
Sunday.
The dance was under auspices of 
the local Rink Committee, and a 
splendid attendance of dancers and 
spectators resulted in a good sum 
from the affair.
On previous Old Year’s nights, 
the local Hospital Auxiliary has 
held their annual dance, but this 
year they were unable to obtain 
an orchestra for that date. I t  was 
not until a short time before the 
frolic that music was, obtained,, so 
the Rink Committee decided to 
sponsor the event. This, organiza­
tion has had considerable dif­
ficulty during the past few years 
in operating the rink on a paying 
basis and the urgent need of in­
creased finances made this a popu 
lar event.
Gay and peppy music was supplied 
by- - Nash - Brothers ..of Armstrong. 
This was a popular orchestra a 
few years ago, but owing to a 
number of their ranks being on 
active service, they were obliged to 
disband. ‘ F. Garner, president—of- 
the_ Rink Association, was master 
of ceremonies, and was in charge 
of the draw for the, 35-pound tur­
key which was won by E. Nelson 
of Enderby. Supper was served, and 
dancing continued until 5 a.m.
—Other" than" the -Rink’- Committee 
Dance, 1945 was ushered in quietly
FALKLAND. Jan. 2.—The an  
nual New Year’s dance was held 
In the Community Hall with a 
large crowd In attendance. Ques­
tioning became very Insistent when 
the orchestra began the “Home 
Sweet Home” waltz at an ex­
tremely early hour. However, it 
roved to be a mistake, and danc­
ing was resumed for some - time I 
lntpr. The “Merrymakers” from | 
Vernon supplied the music. ‘ 
Several Falkland' men and wo-1 
men who are in the services are | 
home on New Year's leave. OS. 
Frank Metcalf of Comox, Cpl. 
Thelma Clark, R.C.A.F.. (W.D.), 
Calgary, accompanied by a friend 
are spending their leave with their 
respective parents. Pte. Walter 
Glmmel is a guest of his punt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bailey. 
Pte. Alex Bailey also returned! 
home for the holiday season.
LAC. Jim Henderson has re-1 
turned to Fort St. John after 
spending Christmas leave with h ls | 
parents. „
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Crulkshank, ■ formerly of Falkland, 
now residing at Adams Lake,, ex­
tend their sympathy on learning 
that John, oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crulkshank, was killed in | 
action in Italy.
Failure to  Give Right of 
| W ay Brings Fine to  City M an |
Bert Ellison, of this city, was I 
fined $10 and costs by Magistrate 
j William Morley last week on plead- I 
lng guilty to a charge of falling I 
to give the right-of-way on an 
I intersection in this city, as re- [ 
quired by a city-by-law. Mr. Elli- 
| son was involved in an accident | 
| here during the Christmas holi­
day, from which the charge arose.
More Protit to  the Farmer
WITH
M I R A C L E
F E E D
FOB PO U LTR Y, 
C U T T L E , ABO 
HOGS
■ H a y h u rst & W ood h ou se  Ltd
FLOUR.— FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 463 V fm o n i'B .C ;
Buy W ar Savings Stamps for Victory
7th SL
B o y s 1 a n d  Y o u n g  M e n s
H e w  T w e e d  S u i t s
C anada's Newest V.C. W inner
This is a portrait of Pte. Ernest 
Alvia “Smoky” Smith,- of New 
Westminster, B. C., who is . the 
first private to .win a Victoria] 
Cross in this war. -
SC R E E N  F L A S H E S
“Deanna Durbin as you have 
never seen her before.’’ ; This is 
the punchy manner in which in 
terest -is- brought to bear "on the 
film “Christmas Holiday” in which 
the lovely lady with the equally 
lovely vocals co-stars with dynamic 
Gene Kelly. I t  is Miss Durbin as 
she has never seen her before, 
because - it-..is_a„.dramatic_.picture, 
with emotion. The Capitol




^ “ !̂n"riprimr-gm~atstrlct^A-TOnnber4-Theatre—will—show— the—film -rto
of families have their numbers de­
pleted owing to many being on 
active service. Most of the festivit­
ies were at Christmas,, only a few 
men having New Year’s 1 leave.
Enderby faces 1945 gravely, with 
the hopes of everyone centered on 
peace with victory before thfe 
year’s end. A new Mayor, new City 
Council, a new mill, and increas 
ed building program and improve 
ments, as well as more business 
generally, faces Enderby in 1945.
Mrs. F. Brash accompanied by 
her two children Viola and Billie 
left on Saturday for Canoe where 
they spent the New Year holiday 
visiting with grandparents. They 
returned on Tuesday.
N/S Anne King arrived in town 
at the end of the week from Re­
gina where she has been stationed 
during the past few months, to 
spend a New Year holiday .visit 
ing with her parents, Rev, and 
Mrs. J. L. King before leaving for 
Vancouver where she will visit with 
friends for a short time. Nursing 
Sister King is-well known in Em 
derby, having been employed on 
the staff of the Enderby General 
Hospital. Later she spent several 
months as nurse on the staff of 
the Armstrong Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson 
of Salmon Arm visited with friends 
in Enderby on New Year’s Eve.
; Mr* and Mrs. R. Swanson of 
Swansea on Mara Lake wore guests 
of friends in Enderby ’ over the 
holiday, returning'on Monday,
morrow, Friday and Saturday, Jan­
uary 5 and. 6.- The story places 
Miss Durbin in a dual. role as a 
worldly cafe entertainer and charm­
ing bride, whose world collapses 
around.her when her husband of 
six months commits suicide. Gene 
Kelly enacts the role of her hus­
band who is thoroughly convinc­
ing as a killer moved more by 
weakness than by malice. Miss Durr 
bin sings a limit of songs through­
out the picture, the ioremost being 
the current hit “Always”, penned 
by the famous song writer, Irving 
Berlin.
$iSh-61o$
^E R IO R P A 1̂
-I2Q CL-
Wliwtvw the spic-spen washable cleantl- 
n*u of a gloMy surface Is desired—B-H 
"High-Gloss" Interior Paint is your 
proper material. Long wearing, and 
retains its bright cheeriness. One quart 
coven, about 1S0 square feeb
u p
Bit
S T E A M  W H I S T L E S ,  C H U R C H  B E L L S
and noisy frolics coupled with time honoured celebrations have ushered in the 
New Y ear . . ,  and what a year lies ahead! .
T h e  I n s c r u t a b l e  T h i n g s  o l  L i f e  a n d  D e a t h
parade before us. In the 365 days to come the mists of uncertainty and chance 
pervade. All may be well, hope springs eternal within us and there are firm 
grounds for optimism.
........ . . . . . . . . . .  • 1 • , ■ 1 | ■ | ■ ■ ■ • ■’ ....' ’ 1 l‘ ' ' " V .
B u t  a n d  I f  t h e  W a r  e n d s  w i t h i n  t h e s e  3 6 5  d a y s ,
and the men and women now engaged in the fight for freedom return to whence 
they came, will we he ready for them, or must we advance a thousand flimsy ex­
cuses for our unprepa'redness?
T h e  V e r n o n  P o s t  W a r  P l a n n i n g  C o m m i t t e e
is urgently ashing every citizen who has not already completed the residential 
questionnaire mailed to him some time ago, to complete it NOW and return it in the 
. stamped addressed, envelope prpvided, ------------- — ,— -
How better begin the New Tear than by contributing your effort to make this 
community undertaking a success. , v
By compiling and tabulating the information received, the committee will have a
non’s post-war years; for the moment we can do no more; certainly wo can do no 
less than try  to be prepared.
A murder 1 story, “Double In­
demnity”, starring. Fred MacMur- 
ray, Edward G. Robinson and Bar­
bara Stanwyck, will, appear at the 
Capitol Theatre on Monday,: Tues­
day and Wednesday, January 8, 9 
and 10. The story opens with Mac- 
Murray as' a fast talking-,salesman, 
who becomes inveigled • in to : a plot 
of murder of Miss Stanwyck’s hus­
band when he over-hears her tale 
of woe when she is attempting to 
renew an insurance policy on their 
car. The air tight plan to execute 
the murder and collect the $50,- 
000 double indemnity policy does 
not materialize chiefly because of 
the murdered man’s pretty daugh-. 
tor (Jean Heather) and a forever 
suspicious claims manager of the 
company (Edward G. Robinson), 
MacMurray confesses to the crime 
when he hears that Miss Heath­
er’s boy friend (Bryon Ban1) is 
suspected.
"The Fighting Soabees”, a film 
dealing with, the courageous men 
ahead of the men behind the guns, 
or in plain terms, the Navy’s Con­
struction ' Battalions, will play first 
on a double feature bill a t the 
Empross Theatro today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, January 4,
6 and 0, Susan Hayward, John 
Wayne nnd Dennis O'Koofe take 
the lending parts In the thrilling 
war story. Hopaiong Cassidy's 
latest ndvonturo story, “Bar 20" 
takes a subordinate position to the 
preceding film montlonod, but is 
consistently n form of movie en­
tertainment nlwnys in demand nnd 
always patronized,, Hopaiong Cas­
sidy has b a a o m oi illmdom's 
loading cowboy impersonator, Play' 
ing opposite him in this wook's pla 
turo is none other than the old 
"reprobate" Andy Clyde who al­
ways gives the thrilling notion of 
Hoppy’s films a real touoh of hum­
or, ■' ■ ' ' '-f ■ '* ‘...... 1: >
Complete with girls, times and 
zany situations, "Roslo the Rivet­
er", n now musical hilarity of 
fllmdom will play on a doublo bill 
at tho Empross on Monday, Tues­
day nnd Wednosdny, January 0, 0 
nnd 10, 4  now young stnrotto, Jane 
Fmzeo, provides the songs and a 
host of other pOrformors, Including 
Frank Albertson, Frank Jonks, Bar­
bara. Jo Alton, of course, is known 
In all ns tho notorious rndlo com­
edienne, Vera' Vague, Drama per­
vades in tho second film, "Wo­
man In Bondage" which doalBwlth 
wartime conditions effecting the 
femlnlno ponulntlqn of countries 
overrun by too Nazis,




Sash - Doors - Lumber 
Glazing'
PHONE 240




Just received a new shipment of snappy new Suits! 
Cut and tailored for-Boys and Young Men.
1 2 . 9 5
K e a iu te ^  lim ite d
FOR MEN'S and BOYS' APPAREL 
PHONE 183
Lou M addin, Prop; - Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
fo r  “ T H E  F O R C E S ”
Leather
Picture Framed
$2.25 to  $6.50
MMiMW MrtMUBUMMMtk
GET YOUR QUESTIONNAIRE, FILL IN THE ANSWERS AND MAIL IT
‘I l l i i M l I i f i i l l S m m m TODAY I i t s * f l iS i f i lS f S i l i S i i mm ,r?r
N ELS O N  M A C H IN ER Y  
. J N I U M B I T . C O .
NELSON, B .C .
Distributers nnd Manufactur­
ers of Accepted Dependable 
Sawmill, Mining nnd Milling 
Equipment,1 - ■ * *
Distributors fori 
SPEAR flr JACKSON 
"CHALLENGER" 
^PoWdf^snW’O n lio fto tl^ fo o U r' 
saws, flortlwood saws, Edgor 
saws, ato„ the world's oldest 
mnmifnoturnrs of fine 1 saws, 
Heaps. Engineering oo, Saw- 
mills, !*;.TIomill8,n Mdgorfl,'~ etc,
Chrysler Fluid-drive 
, Power Units























Your choice of unfitted 
or f it te d  as sh o w n — From
W S o T S iro o -
D  E  A  N !S  J E W  B L U E  R Y  Lrl M  lT  E  D
• , ' • " , .......Vernon's Leading V/atchmaker ; ■.—  — JlS P t aw
yT!
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  4f 1 9 4 5 . . P a g *  3
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
✓   ̂ ................  .............* • ■■■■■■. . "
A d d  G o lo si ta  I jo u k  W a to d /u iJte . a n d  fy o u k  <Mom&
4 - P i e c e  B e d r o o m  S u i t e s
3  O n l y !
Reg. 149.50
III!
i In beautiful walnut veneer with waterfall design. Consists of:
• Large Vanity and Stool. Vanity has- forge round plate glass mirror. 
> Toll Chiffonier with four spacious drawers.
11 Full size bed. "
C O L O R F U L  C H I N A
of yellow and green to brighten your home.
"Shades
i.20-i»ece_B_reakfas.t̂ Sje_ts_...,..........  ... ..................... ............3.98
18-piece Luncheon S e ts   .............................. ......................... 2.98
15-piece Bridge Sets ........ ............................... ........ . 2.98
17-piece Sandwich Sets .. .... ..... .............................. 1.25
Cream and Sugar Sets ..... ...  .......... ........  ..... 69c
R E S T M O R E  P I L L O W S
[ Just in—Gay pastel covered pillows.. Large, well-filled with , 
! chicken feathers and covered with sturdy ticking. A rvariety of 
sizes. i
Size 17 x 24 Wonder Pillows...... ..Ea. 1.50
Size 18 x 24 Challenger Pillows...Ea. 1.98
Size 19 x 26 Moonbeam Pillows...Ea. 2.98
Size 20 x 26 Twilight Pillows...... Ea. 3.98
Size 21 x 26 Restland Pillows.... Ea. 4.95
Size 21 x 27 Premier Pillows......Ea. 8.95
• Rally Delivery on » 
w orders In |»y 12 L  
Noon same day. "
• Mondays, orders, In ,
’} 2 P.m, delivered 
•ame day,
B f l V ’  F O O D S
•  O.O.D.’s
•  Charge Accounts.
•  Overseas Parcels. 
m Phones 273 A 44.
itaps k  (jlenners
I Rlnso, Giant p k t........50c










2 pkts. .... .......25c









4 ‘In* ........... .....25c
®#n Powdor, tin  18c  
Nona Cleanser, b tl. 39c
,47c
6«l»« Floor W ax  tin  40c
E n g lish  Pasta Wax—  
.................. 59cTin
Peas, 5 '* ....... 2  tins 29c
1 Corn, G. B......... ..tin 15c
A sparagui ......... .tin  23c
Greon Beans—  
20-ox. tin  ....
, W ox Beans—
, 20-ox. tin  .... . . . . . .M c
Tom atoes, 2 Vi's— , 
m 2  tins ............. -"25o
. Greon Doans—  
16-ox, tin ............11c
Corn Flakos 3 pkts, 25c
Shroddios ....2  pkts, 25c
Puffed, W heat, pk t. 10c
Puffed Rico 2 pkts, 25c
M ufflts *.... 2 pkts, 25c
All Bran, pkt. ......... 23e
Bran Flakos, g ian t pk t,—  
2 p|kt»< - ............ 35c
Ryo Crunch .....15c
Stoiio W heat Thins 14c
■ Holland Rusks- ,,,,,,,,,,250
Brltl Tack ............... 20c
M e n ' s  B o y s *  a n d  W e a r  J a n u a r y  P r i n t s  a n d  P a s t e l s
! «
HOURS 7
M O ND AY......... ,7 ,7  ~ mm~r  1 2 (3 0  Noon to 5 i3 0  p .m ,
TUfiP A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  and B „ '
THURSDAY ........  ........... 9  a ,m . to  ,12 Noon
T 9 a , m , t o 9 p ,m
M e n ' s  S w e a t e r s  
2 . 9 5
A i r f o r c e  S u r p l u s  S to c k
Heavy weight ribbed knit, v-neck car­
digan style. Button front. Small and 
medium sizes only.
MEN'S
W o r k  S h i r t s
1 . 5 0
Medilm weight Doeskin fabric. Large roomy cut, 
double stitched seams, coat style. Colors Airforce 
and Navy. Sizes 14V2 to 17.
B o y s *  B r e e c h e s  
3 . 5 0
Heavy winter weight Tweed Grey herringbone weave, 
“also in plain Navy Freize. Double seat and~knee,
belt loops, 2 side and hip pockets, lined throughout. 
Age 6 to 16.
MEN'S
W o r k  S o c k s  
5 9 c
Pr.
2Vi-lb. weight, heavy ribbed knit wool and cotton 
mixture. White or Grey mixture.
MEN'S
G a r r y  O x f o r d s  
4 . 9 5
Start the new year with foot comfort. Let u s 'f it 
you with o pair of Garry oxfords. You can l^ave your 
choice of either Black or Brown in a variety of lasts. 
Blucher or Balmoral style with heavy or light weight 
. goodyear welt leather soles. Widths D, E or EE. Sizes 
6 to 11. ■ '
CHILDREN'S PATENT
S U P P E R S
Black Patent novelty one-strap with bucklo fastener. 
Flexible soles with rubber heols, Smart for party or 
dress wear, . . . . .
Infants, sizes 5 to 7% .....................1.75
Childs, sizes 8 to IOV2............... . . .. 2.50
Misses, sizes 11 ,to 2 ...................... ......2.95
MISSES
S n o w  B o o t s  
______2 . 9 5
Made from soft' stout Brown leather with warm 
fjoace lining and white -lamb's wool, cuff a t top, 
Winter weight leather soles, 'Sixes 11 to 13Vi only,




JUST I N !
S i l k  P r i n t  D r e s s e s  
1 4 . 9 5
Gaily patterned silk Jersey dresses 
for holiday wear. Featuring new. 
necklines"' cap* and ’ 3A  bell sleeves," 
side drapes and peplums. Size 12-20.
C r e p e s  a n d  S i l k s
1 6 . 9 5 - 1 9 , 9 5
2 2 . 5 0
Newest mid-winter silks to brighten 
dull days. Flattening side and bodice - 
drapes. New neck and sleeve treat- 
,ments.. Gay_patt.ems_on. pasteLback=~
grounds of lightning pink, gold, blue, 
grey and brown. Sizes 12-20.
LADIES’
C o t t o n  D r e s s e s  
4 . 9 5
Attractive January^-cottons, brightly 
patterned and in several styles. In 
shades of Mauve, Blue, Brown, Yel­
low; Green and Navy. . Sizes 1,4-44.
T h e y ' l l  F a s c i n a t e  Y o u ! 
F a s c i n a t o r s
3 . 9 8 Ea.
kacey’knit wool fascinator to wear with your 
fur,, coat .or new. colorful print, dress,.: .In 
'shades 'o f  Yellow, White, Green and Blue.
L a d i e s '  P u r s e s  
5 . 9 3 Ea.
To complete your costume. Ladles leather 
purses In envelope and pouch styles. Con­
taining mirror and change purse. Colors 
Black apd Navy,
RHINESTONE GLAMOUR PINS
1 . 9 8  & 3 . 9 8
Bright glittor to complete your now January print or pastels. In attractive bow, leaf 
and heart shapes. Sturdy base, strong lock clasps.
LADIES'
C a p e s k i n  G l o v e s
Regular 2.98-
Special O  I Q
.................. d M N l l l W . .
Ladles fine capeskin gloves with hand stitching 
on tho back. Slip on style, Black only,' Slzos 
6 Vi to 7 Vi. '
1
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 * ?  M A Y  1 6 7 0
STOREPHONES
Baaomant— Furniture D ept...........  ....... ............... 272
Groceriei— M ain Floor ....................... ............  44  fir 273
N otloni) Drug* fir M an's W ear— M ain F lo o r .... ......  2 7 4
‘Stoplbi,“ Ua'dloi',firXMIdroh,f  W oar,'^.'TntrriT^r.7?nX.,1 ^ 2 7 S ' '  
General O f f ic e .................. ;........................................  276
!ffi9S5S5?*B
P e a « 4 . . T  H E V E R N O  N N E W  $,  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  4,  1 9 4 5
F-M. SHOP
._. . £ u p e k M < u * i e l
C O A T  S P E C I A L S
SAVE $ 5 . 0 0
TH IN N E D




Tweeds - Boucles 
Fleecer Cloths
■ All warmly inter­
lined, well tailored 
chamois. linings. In 
Blue, Brown, Green,
-. Black, . Wine. .Sizes 




4 9 i 4 l N
5.IH H IH
P R E S S E S
1 W 5
l e w  P r in t
DRESSES
for afternoon and street. 
Smartly styled prints in 
Jerseys, .Crepes, Spuns. 
Just the dress to give 
you that new 1945 look.
Sizes l l  to 17— 14 to 20 
Sizes ]6Vz to 241/2 
38 to 44 ■
4115 to 14.95i , 1 ■ ■ ' ' : I.',' ■ ’ ■ ' y
★
NOTICE
The FrM . Shop Stores will close SATURDAYS 
a t  6  p .m . for th ovy in te r m onths— Jan u ary  and  
February,




T H E  W H IC H
CHICK5 o i v e  RESULTS
J r .  W .  I .
E n t e r t a i n ;
WINFIELD, Jan. 3.—The Junior 
Women’s Institute held a New 
Year’s party In. the Wlnlleld Hall 
on Friday evening ol last week, 
when the young women were 
hostesses to the Senior Institute, 
as well as a number of other young 
people. The party began with 
games, in which all participated, 
and was followed by the Grand 
March. in ...which supper; partners 
were chosen, Music supplied by S. 
iKobayashi’s records and public ad­
dress system, provided for the 
dancing.
The Winfield Women’s Institute 
will hold a card party and handi­
craft display at the Community 
Hall on Friday evening, January
5; Everyone ~ls Invited.to - attend
and asked to bring their own su­
gar.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Arnold of Vbn- 
couver have been visiting at the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Arnold 
during the holidays.
/  Mrs. William Newman (nee Miss 
fAnne Cook) of Penticton was a 
I visitor at the home of her father,
A. Cook over Christmas.
Mrs. R. P. - White, Mary- and 
Nancy ' spent Christmas at the 
home of Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashman at Lavington.
Mr. and Mrs. V. MoDonagh had 
as their guest last week the lat­
ter’s mother, Mrs. T. Lidstone of 
Enderby.
Mrs. R. -J. Williams of Kelowna 
spent several days last week a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Clement.
J. Bailey Is a patient at the Kel- 
|owna General Hospital.
Starting Careers -. . v .
Leaving this week for Vancouver 
where they will commence training 
as nurses * at St. Paul’s Hospital,
| are Misses Vivian Offerdahl and 
Evelyn Toews.
I Mr. and Mrs. B. Patterson are 
leaving this week for Vancouver,
I where they will spend a short 
| holiday.
| A visitor in Winfield last week 
was Mark Newton, now residing 
at Douglas Lake. . *
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ketler, who 
‘were- married quietly- in- Vernon.
1 on December 21, JefW ast week for 
Calgary.' "  " 4 : :
| Mrs. T. DUggan was a hospital 
I patient at Kelowna over the 
Christmas week-end. ,
| Miss Evelyn Vaness of . Vernon 
spent several days at the home, of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. VO.- 
1 Gunn, during the holidays.
Jack Edmunds had the1 misfort- 
. une to break his arm while 
skating last week.
, - Mrs: i : _ Offerdahl, "Vivian - and 
I Robert were visitors at Lumby re­
cently at .the: home ■ of Mr rand.Mrs;
| R. Lidstone.
Pte. and Mrs. Frank Miller of 
Vancouver spent the Christmas 
holidays a t the homes of the 
former’s - sisters, Mrs. Cliff Jones 
and Mrs. Charles Hall.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Arnold, ac 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Arnold, spent Thursday of - last 
week .at • the home of Mr.- and Mrs 
A. Arnold, Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Jones have 
as their guest the latter’s sister, 
Miss N. Riddell of Vancouver. .
Skating began a t the Winfield 
I Rink last Thursday. The boys of 
1 the district have^been working in­
dustriously for the past two weeks 
getting the grounds into shape, and 
flooding them.
V e r n o n  C o u p l e  P a r e n t s  o f  
N e w  Y e a r s ’ D a y  I n f a n t
Vernon’s 1945 Stork Derby was won by the ‘‘blues,’’ .
At 4:15 p.m. on New Year’s Day, a nine pound, three ounce boy 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bristow, of 369 Bernard Avenue 
West, Vernon, at the Jubilee Hospital.
In an interview when the little man was only 19 hours old, Mrs. 
Bristow admitted she had “a dainty little girl on order,” The name 
for her was. picked out too. The mother was taken completely off 
guard when told she had a son, and also that she and Master 
1945 had qualified for the 3100 worth of gifts awaiting them 
through the interest of the City of Vernon and local businessmen: ’ 
The baby’s parents are Vernon folk. His mother was born here; 
his father came here as an infant. They have two children al­
ready, Pat aged 8, and Dennys, aged 5. Mr. Bristow Is employed 
by the Department of National Defence here.
The baby,- for whom a name has not yet been decided, falls 
heir to a 310 War Savings Certificate from the City; 310 of sup-' 
plies from the Nolan Drug and Book Company Limited; a 310 
merchandise certificate from the Hudson’s Bay Company; Vernon 
-S to re ;-100 quarts-of-milk.from-the.Okanagan_Valley_Co-operative'_ 
Creamery Association; 310 worth of laundry plus 310 of dry clean­
ing from the Vernon Steam Laundry; a silver mug and spoon 
from F. B. Jacques and Son; a box of chocolates for mother from 
Nick’s Kandy Kitchen and National Cafe, and portraits from Ker- 
modes’ Studio. . ■
The lucky infant was the only baby to be born In the Jubilee 
Hospital on January 1. An infant arrived late on New Year’s Eve, 
-and  one early-on-January. 2.. ____  _______ .
| Social Credit Groups 
In-V ernonA reaN  ow
William. Gach, of Vernon, Na­
tional Social Credit organizer in 
Yale constituency for 1945, re­
ported this week 
"•"**?*.' that Social Credit 
groups have been 
set up in Okan­
a g a n  Landing, 
Swan Lake. Cold­
stream, Lumby,
and O r i n d r  od. 
These centres will 
be v i s i t e d  by 
James A. Reid 
s p e-c i a 1 Social 
C r e d i t  speaker 
when he tours 
the O k a n a g a n  
Valley commenc­
ing January 15.




in -Vernon Jus^sum m er.____
' l o H i n t Y e t  o f  P r o g r a m  
O n  C i v i c  A r e n a  I c e  S h e e t
A l l  A r m s t r o n g  C h u r c h e s  
O b s e r v e  Y u l e j r N e w  Y e a r
N O T I C E !
, * ; ( 1 * i11 1 i ’ ' 11 11
During tho  m onths of January  and, February wo will 





, Displeasure at the anti-con 
scription demonstrations staged by 
Home Defense troops in Paciflo 
Command during the lntter part 
of November is carried .in letters, 
received hero from soldiers over­
seas this week. One concludes 
“The thoughts of a lot of Canadian 
soldiers overseas,” and is written 
on paper bearing the caption, “On 
Active Service.” Enclosed is a 
clipping from an English news­
paper publicizing the first dem­
onstration, which. ..took , plnco., in 
Vernon.
Tho letter la written by an 
anonymous soldier, who apparent­
ly interprets tho thoughts of many 
of his comrades. Ho writes: “People 
over hore are of tho opinion that 
all Canadian soldiers are mon. It 
is not very nlco for us to hoar 
about tho Homo Dofonso anti-con­
scription demonstrations since tho 
English think of us Canadians 
across tho ’pond’ so highly.
In tho clipping from tho English 
paper It announces in bold lottors, 
“Zombies Comlngl” followed by; 
“Troops In the. hold hear nows, Tho 
Canadian Govornmont’s doolslon on 
conscription wns a welcome sur­
prise to mnny Holdlors in Europe.
. Thoy havo folt strongly that Homo 
Dofonso troops should bo used 
overseas, ’nnd tho Order In Council 
involving 10,000 ’Zombies’ goes a 
long way towavds mooting tholr 
wishes,” . ,  , ■ ,
Deep rosontmont Is also expressed 
I In a, letter written by Gunner D, 
O, Burton,. son of Mr, and Mrs, 
A, R, Burton, of Vornon, while ho 
was resting after a> session,at the 
front In Holland,
Ills lottor says’. “Well tho war 
seems to bo going alright now and 
, It should soon fold up, I  will havu 
to start getting ready to go back 
to Canada again, But now I don’t 
know whether Canada Is going to 
bo such a good place to live In 
after tho war the way those 
’Zombies’ are noting up, (Tho lottor 
post marked Dooombor 2).
“If we are going to have to 
keep on taking tlio boating 
wo are without rolnforooments 
tho Canadian Army will exist 
no more,
, “if wo havo to go back to Can- 
nda and live with thoso ’lamb
ARMSTRONG, Jan. 2.—On Sun­
day, December 24, Christmas was 
celebrated in all the Churches in 
Armstrong. The first service was 
held on Friday evening, by the In- 
terdominational Evangelical Union 
in the City Hall. A solo was sung 
by F. Cantelon, a violin solo 
played by Mrs. B. Schott and a 
chorus sung by St. Andrew’s Pres­
byterian Choir. A short message 
was given by Mr. Branton.
On Sunday morning St. Andrew’s 
Choir, this time augmented by the 
Vernon Choir, sang, several Christ­
mas anthems...With- the Church
appropriately decorated and an 
inspiring ‘ Christmas message by 
Rev. S. Vance, it was truly a Yule- 
tide service.
Baptists Commemorate Nativity 
Members of the Regular Baptist 
Church opened their Christmas 
celebration by holding their an­
nual concert on December 21. A 
varied program was thoroughly 
enjoyed, followed by each child 
receiving a • bag of candies and 
nuts. Those in the younger groups 
received a present. At the Sunday 
evening service-a—’large-crowd_list-_ 
ened to Rev. W. O. McKee’s in­
spiring address: Two solos were 
.sung, “No Room In  the Inn,” by 
Miss Doris. Patten, and .‘.‘Down 
From His Glory,” by Wilmer Aslin. 
Midnight Mass- .,.■■■ :
In St. Joseph’s Catholic-Church, 
Midnight Mass was held on Sun­
day .night and as a large crowd 
listened -to Father. G. Connellan’s 
message™ they—heralded— the - dawn
of another birthday of the Christ 
Child. - -----
r*n maI Qprvirp
A large crowd attended the. an­
nual Carol Service- h e ld -in . St. 
James’ Anglican Church on Sun­
day evening. Carols were led by 
the Senior and Junior Coirs aug­
mented for the occasion, the 
beautiful decorations put up by the 
Junior Choir, supervised by Mrs. 
C. G. Rees,, giving it a real Christ­
mas atmosphere. . . , ,
St. James’ Anglican Church held 
their annual Sunday School party 
in the Parish Hall, on December 
28
Memorial Unveiled 
In Zion ‘ United Church the 
dedication and unveiling of a 
memorial in honor of the men and 
women who have enlisted in the 
armed .forces, was- part of the 
morning service on Sunday, De­
cember 24. This memorial was in 
the form of a painting, the work 
of Mrs. Sybil Clanci, a visitor from 
-Vancouver, who is a.m em ber of 
the Canadian Federation of Artists. 
Rev. R. J. Love gave an ap 
propriate address, and dedi 
catcd the painting to the 
“Glory of God and to com­
memorate all those from this 
district who have entered the 
service of King and Country, 
especially remembering those 
who have made the supreme 
sacrifice.” Tho picture was un­
veiled by Alex Adair.
At the Christmas service held
of..Seattle, spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Carle, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Irving Toombs. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Carle were ‘teachers 
at one time in this district.
Miss Jean Bigsby with her 
brother, Floyd Bigsby, arrived 
from Vancouver to spehd the holi­
day with their parents.
Miss Lillian Holmin left Monday 
for Vancouver-Island, after visit­
ing her parents for * the • school 
vacation.
LAC. Arthur Nash was amor 
those home for Christmas.
Sgt. Donald Cameron, R.C. 
A.S., son of Mr. and Mrs. Dun­
can Cameron, has. been in­
valided ; home, and ' arrived 
Wednesday. • • •
FO. S. Roy Noble, with Mrs. 
Noble, left Friday for Vancouver, 
after spending a week with Reeve 
and Mrs. Stanley Noble. FO. Noble, 
after 18 months’ tour of operations 
overseas has just arrived in Can­
ada. After meeting . Mrs. Noble, 
who resides in Vancouver, at Kam­
loops, they travelled* to O’Keefe’s 
en route to Armstrong. After a 
30-day~leave FO. Noble will take 
over his . posting in Pacific Air 
Command. ..  • .
" Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fulton and 
two children, of , Kelowna, were 
recent guests of relatives - in . this 
city.1. :
Pte. Don Andrews arrived ' last 
Wednesday to visit his .parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Andrews.
Resident of W infield,
World W ar I V eteran, Dies
WINFIELD, Jan. 3.—After .. 
prolonged illness, Reglnnld Silcock 
died on December 22 at the 
Shaughnessy Military Hospital. 
Vancouver," in his sixty-seventh 
year. Mr. Silcock was - bom in 
England, and came to this country 
following the last war, when he 
served with the 28th Battalion ' as 
a corporal.
The funeral was held on De 
cember 28-from-the Bell Funeral 
Home, Rev. H. Berry officiated. 
Interment was in the Returned 
Soldiers’ plot. Mountain View 
Cemetery, Vancouver.
The secrecy which shrouds troop 
movements at the Vernon Military 
Area makes it impossible at this 
time to give an all over picture 
of the intentions of the camp in 
regard to hockey during the re­
mainder of the season.-
Offlcers of the Vernon Amateur 
Hockey Association, under which 
organization the camp teams funen 
tloned-during the first half of the 
season, are still in the dark as to 
what’s in the wind at th’e camp. 
The brigade sports officer, Lieut, 
D. McFadden, is away on New 
Year’s leave, making it impossible 
to obtain an idea of what camp 
teams are ready to play this week.
This' morning, Thursday, the 
Combines, who took nil before them 
in- the-first half of the season, 
worked out at the Civic Arena. 
The Combines, consisting of mem 
bers of static units here, are re­
ported to be the only team intact 
at the camp.
The Association’s minor hockey 
program has been running along 
smoothly. During the holiday the
school-kids - on-the~juvenile,-ban­
tam and midget teams came under 
a rigorous practice schedule.
The bantams, handled by E. G 
Goss, of the Elementary School, 
played league games regularly, and 
the midgets’ league schedule com­
mences now. In-the juvenile divi­
sion greater difficulty is being ex­
perienced .as it is found that there 
are not sufficient players for two 
i teams.
Word_has been received by v»
proposed plans for the minor hJ? 
key play-downs, which wui kl 
chief topic fpr discussion at tS 
next meeting of the executive  ̂
femon Association, * M
C ity Council
(Continued from Pace On.t
of Seventh to Price Street, w 
Deeks had requested to bny this 
parcel of land, and the matter 
came. up forJinaljdlscussion-. atthe- 
last Council meeting of 1*44. juj. 
erman F. Harwood’s motion that 
the City Council did not see its 
way to grant Mr. Deek’s request 
was endorsed by Alderman Hurt 
Alderman E. B. Cousins did not 
vote..
A worker in the Social Assistance 
Department laid before the Co m  
the case of a 16-year-old Vernon ’ 
boy, who left- his home here re- 
cently, making his way to the 
Coast. • The Vancouver branch ot 
for his-support In a foster home 
F. Spencer is investigating the 
case. No report had beep received 
from Mr. Spencer when the Council 
met on Tuesday, January 2.
1 8 8 9 1 9 4 4
“Times ChangeJSut Prindples Enter"
Through a span of 55 years with varying business history, we hove main­
tained unimpaired the prime requisite of every business that seeks to 
,build an institution;
TO SERVE HONORABLY, TO SERVE FAITHFULLY, TO SERVE
EFFICIENTLY
Q G X X jfM & i
Jewellers and Watchmakers in. Vernon Since 1889
ANOTHER RADIO SERIES
—ON MONDAYS AT 9:45 P.M. 
OVER CKOV
Speaker: A. W. Gray, Liberal Candidate for Yale*
Jan. 8—“Full Employment.” ■
Jan. 15—“Rural Electrification.” .
, Jan. 22—“Marketing Legislation.”
Jan. 29—"The Tariff.”









A B etter Way 
to  take  
Cod Liver Oil
% C o n ta in s  
V itam ins A and D
OKANAGAN  POULTRY RAISERS
*“ ------- P |a T y m « r i 9 4 r r 5 B H ^ 0 p U H t l 6 i J r N 0 W I
Plnoo your orders early and havo thorn supplied from your local 
Xlatohory at Vornon In tho Bftrlng and romombor- 
“IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT’,' 
Wrltofor-Prloo*
brains' -I-rnm-oM tho-oplnlon- that 
Canada will have a privalo llttlo 
vyav .of hor own and I  do moan 
a wav,' In whloh some , portion Is 
going, to > got hurt, lb .won't, bo us, 
“Thuso nvo not Just my idoafl, 
Thoy aro tho opinions of all tho 
boys,” ho oontlnuoH, “And on top 
of that Canada Is going to loso a
prior to the unveiling, carol sing­
ing was led by tho Choir, assisted 
by tho O.G.I.T. Solos were sung 
by Miss Joyce Souter and • Mrs: 
James Phillips. At tho evening 
sorvlco Mrs. James Jamieson sang 
“Silent Night.’! , it
On Dcccmbor 28, Zion United 
Church Sunday Sohool held tholr 
annual treat.1 As thero was not suf­
ficient snow for a sleigh rldo, sev­
eral films woro shown. A sing-song 
was onjoyod and ,n boan supper 
toppod off tho afternoon.
Mrs. Abordcon and son Malcolm, 
who havo boon visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, J, O. Hopkins, loft Friday 
for Broolcmorq to spend a fow 
days before returning to Brlghouso, 
Konnoth Johnson, R.O.A.F,, spent 
Ohrlstmas with his paronts, Mr, 
and Mrs. L, P. Johnson.
Miss Botty I-lopltlns of Vancouvov, 
spont part of tho holidays with 
hor paronts, Mr, and Mrs, J. O,
I-fopklns. ...................
Mrs. Goorgo Brown of Kolowna: 
roturnod homo on Friday after 
spending a w«ok with hor son-in- 
law and daughter; M r, and Mrs, 
Wilmer Aslin, ,
Nurse Homo For Holidays 
Miss Muriel Fowler, R.N., re 
turned Wednesday to her duties 
at tho Royal Jublloo Hospital, Vic­
toria, after visiting at hor home 
hore, Her sister, Mlsfi Eloapor 
Fowler, OWAO, loft Saturday, for 
Vanoouver, Sho was aooompanlod 
by hor aunt, Miss Bertha Fowler, 
who was on route to resume her 
teaching, duties at Oowlohan Lake, 
Illohurd MoOuUum of Olds,' Altai; 
spont tho holidays with his paronts, 
Mr, and Mrs, Sam MoOnllum,
Mr, and Mvh, , Harvey of Nn- 
I nalmo, spont Qhrlslmqs with Mr, 
and Mrs, Davies,
Pto, Tom aill Is homo with his 
parents for Now Yoar’s, 1 r 
Miss Wlnnlfrod VnnUloook spent 
i.NQW™YQar'B™,wlth„Uor_jnothoiy.,Op, 
returning to Edmonton last Mon 
day. Miss Vnnlcloook was nooonv 
paniod by Mrs, Vankloook.
, ,Mr, and , Mrs. A. Q, Llnfiold, 
with tholr three ohlldron,' arrived 
from Vancouver on Tliurdsday, 
.and havo lalcon up rosklonco In 
tholr home on Wright Avenue,
TO THE VERNON GROUP 
MEMRERS
Speqial meeting is called by the Na­
tional Social Credit organizer, Wm. 
Gach. This meeting is called to re-elect 
group officers for 1945.
Mr. J. A. Reid will attend this meeting. 
Meeting will be held in the
W o m e n s  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l
at Vernon
W ed ., Jan u ary  1 7 ,1 9 4 5
AT 8 P .M .
Every member Is requested to ottend this meeting,1 
Social Credit. Organizer, Wm, Gach, ’
STOPS P E R S P I R A T I O N !
NEW! SAFE! EFFECTIVE !
Soft a s  a fleecy clondl
Tim e for a
Tournament of IU w......
S O C I A L  C R E D I T Allca-JeHzer
hound thoy aro going, to dear out 
I of Canada and go to some plaoe 
whoro they can get a square
R a u ip & S e n d a l l\onmfimaa iokani ltd.iebbI JM
;P,Q, Wex WTO Vernon, 11,0. Phone 378
Flylng-Offloor and Mrs,'Mervyn 
M, Smith, of Edmonton, Alberta, 
arrived -inVornon-.on*•■ Saturday, 
December 30, on a visit to Mr, 
Smith’s paronts, Mr,, and„ Mrs, 
| Franklin Smith, Frederick Street,
tho table on Ohrlstmas Day at tho 
homo of Mrs, K, Fuopfgold. Thoy 
wore her daughter, Mrs, A Starkey 
of Taooma, Wash,, her son-in-law 
and~dnugUWijw,MiY„ftnd^MrB,,wWi 
H, Rourkomf Oalgaryi hor sons 
and ■ daughtors-ln-law, , Mr,1' and: 
Mrs, Harry Fuonfgold1 and < faipliy 
of-Vornon* and Mr, -and ■Mrs,'. Louis 
Fuonfgold, and1 family of Grand­
view Flats,
I Mr, and Mrs, Earl Carlo and son
Will be held at the
W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l
-.AT.~COLDSTREAMJNea)Lfe
T h u is ., January 1 9 ,1 9 4 5
' '  i , ' A T  8 P. M .  ' t, /  , /
•11 1 _ J 1- ~ ' _!_' 1_will be the speaker. 
J i v s r y J ^ x ^ l c o j n e L
Bo Bure to read the Classified Section- 




STOMACH i n s
Paco Powder 
IKevlon Nall Enamel 
and Itovlon I-l|wUck.
Color radiant nnd rosy— tko 
look that’s oxciting nnd new, < < 
Itovlon brings you wlnd-mllW.
■ Jircczo-soft/frngrnnt fuco 
touched with the sninn col011 
ninglo ns tho famous Itovlon 
lipstick and Null Enamel, ■
' 1 Tounmnent »J ffev—
r»0o Nall Enanwl, <*f>o M/h 
unrf u small nho law of . 
1 Face Powder for ^  <XWII/)<M’
15c, 35c d 69e
O N E  d D A Y
Vitamin JIlL Products
ONE-A-DAY 
Vitamin A ft D 
Tablati
Tli«' cptl-llvormll vli*.





1 Six dllTorent vltnmlnt In 
. am,- low,coit,f»piill«,f* 
l!ut, up In Hunt .bins|HKKR|0f|
,• , 24 cnprulM I U S  j
'dn M H iu ia id fl.iin
W A -D A Y *  




Last Times To-night, Thursday
DONALD O'CONNOR - SUSANNA FOSTER
■ in
"THIS IS THE LIFE"
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 5th-6th
Fromecstasy... 
to terror.*.in the 
arms of the man 
she couldn*t 
-stop loving! ~~
'jS ea tH U L .
f U R B I N  
^ K E I L Y .
i. ■mm
^(m n and 2bi6i/Uct
Kirs. J. 8. Brown and John Fos- 
brooke returned yesterday. Wednes­
day, from Vancouver, where they 
spent the holidays with Mrs. 
Brown's son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, 8. Bolton.
Sgt. Ivor Batten, stationed In 
Vancouver, spent Christmas In 
tills city with his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryson M. Whyte 
and • daughter, Helen, returned on 
Tuesday from Vancouver where 
they spent the New Year holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Nye, of Kam­
loops/ spent Christmas at the 
home of Mrs. Nye’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Cull, of this city’.
Mr  ̂ and Mrs. R. E.' Fostlll have 
returned to their home In 
Coldstream1 district, after spending 
vacation at Halcyon Hot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Galbraith, 
of this city, spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Galbraith’s parents, Mr. and| 
Mrs. H. B. Ewer, of Kelowna.
L/Cpl. Nellie Harrop, O.WJV.C.. 
Is spending Christmas leave with 




DAVID IRUCE - GALE S0N0B6AARDMMID RMOff • OEAN HAREMS • 6U0YS 6E0KE
also NOVELTY - CARTOON - NEWS
Evening shows a t 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinees 1 and 3 p.m.
Monday,-Tuesday, Wed., Jan. 8th-9th-10th
Paramount 
Presents •
the story of an 
UNHOLY 10VI
and an almost




v » le  V n d e i n n i ' y
■. .y .^ : .. ■■■ Oirtcltd by MIT WUX
The Red Cross rooms, which 
closed for the holidays on Decem­
ber 19, will re-open on Saturday 
next, January 6, and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Helm and their 
children,'Lois and Brian, returned 
on Thursday from a week’s visit In 
Vancouver.
Pte. Allan Berg, stationed at 
Prince Rupert, returned to Vernon 
last Friday to spend New Year’s 
leave.
Ueut.-Col~F. G. deWolf, sta 
tioned at Calgary, arrived in Ver­
non on Saturday, leaving again on 
Monday, spending New Year’s week 
end at his home here.
LAW. Peggy O’Neill,, R.CAF,
(W.D.), returned to duty, at Van­
couver on Wednesday of last week 
after “ spending Christmas * - leave 
a t her home here.
Cpl. W. M. Gould, stationed at 
I Boundary Bay, spent Christmas 
leave with his wife and family in 
Vernon. He returned to his posting 
] on December 29.
Sam Pudelheimer, who Is a mem 
I ber of the Merchant Navy on 
1 Coastal vessel sailing from Van 
i couver, spent Christmas! at his 
I home here.
Pte. Reuben Gallie has returned 
| to Wetaskiwin, • Alta., after spend- 
ling New Year’s leave with his
f parents r*Mr^and-Mrs.-John-Gallie
| of Vernon. .
Cpl. C. H. Porter, R.G.E., sta 
| tioned at Prince Rupert, spent 
I Christmas with his wife, and
[.mother p^Mrs.Â H,-a,Porterr.»'ofr~ this
| city.
William “Bill” French, second 
I son of Mr. and-Mrs. P. E. French, 
of Broadview Ranch, has graduat­
ed with a degree in medicine from 
the University of Alberta at Ed­
monton. He now goes to the West­
ern • Hospital at Toronto to com­
plete his senior interne work. To­
day ,-Thursday. ,he. leaves for: Tor- 
I- onto - after ■ spending .Christmas, and 
I New Year’s at his home in the 
B.X. district^..**
Ed. Patey had returned from 
Calgary where _ he spent Christ­
mas and New. Year’s with relatives spent Christmas
Miss Lyla McConnell,, o n . the 
staff of the Okanagan Grocery 
Limited, returned to this city yes­
terday, Wednesday, after a three-1 
day holiday a t the Coast.
Mrs. Jack Anderson, of Victoria, 
visited her sister, Miss Florence
oSodeic’ t?io I completed his training In the para-She-is._the-former..M iss .Gladys *,,vsiU-«n,rnhurin«triirHnir-fit:Rhiio.
LAC, Ken King. R.OA.F,. star 
tioned a t ...Vancouver,, spent the 
I holiday week-end visiting in this 
ule 1 city. He was the guest of Douglas 
Byrne and Trevor Cullen at the 
West End Apartments.
Miss Carol Martin returned to' 
UJB.O. on Wednesday night after 
spending the Christmas apd New 
Year’s vacation with l\er parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Martin, of 
this city.
Patrick Reilly, formerly of the 
Public Works Department, Prov­
incial Government, Vernon, and 
now of the Peace River district,
| this city.
Flight Officer Kitty Fitzmaurice, 
R.CAF., (WX>.), Western Air 
Command, Vancouver, is spending 
New Year’s leave with her parents, 
Col. and Mrs. R. Fltzmaurlce, Long 
Lake
Cadden, of this city.
Mi', and Mrs. Jack Hall, of 
Creston, spent the New Year’s vac­
ation at the home of Mrs. Hall's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. L. R. H. 
Nash, of this city.
LAC. Douglas Dickson, I^C.AF., 
of Dawson Creek', is spending leave 
at his home here. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dickson, of 
this city.
Capt. E. A. May, Area “E” Re­
cruiting staff, returned to Vernon I 
on Friday after five days’ holiday 
leave spent at his home In Chilli-1 
wack.
Cpl. Walter Joe, R.C.AF., sta­
tioned at Rivers, Man., is spend­
ing his annual furlough with re­
latives and friends at his home 
In Vernon. He was here fn time 
to welcome In the New Year.
-client. ..Allan^Thompson, who^ is 
stationed at Prince Rupert, and 
formerly of the Vernon camp, spent 
the New Year holiday in Vernon. 
He was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Saunders, of this city.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d a y ,  J a n a  a * W £ :\  1
troops and'nOw instructing at Shllo, 
Man., Is spending leave a t his 
home here until today, Thursday, 
He is the son of Lieut. Col. F. G 
DeWolf dnd Mrs. DeWolf.
Major E. L. Hodgson, stationed 
at -Shiloh, Man., has been spending 
New Year’s leave In Vernon. He 
has.-been a guest at the National 
Hotel, and is visiting several old 
friends in the' city and district 
during his stay here.
Pte. Lawrence Seymour, who re­
cently enlisted hi the arm y. and 
is stationed at present a t Gordon 
Head, arrived home in time to 
spend New Year’s leave. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Seymour 
cf this city. ,
Miss Betty Dandy, and sister 
Mamie, formerly of Vernon and 
now of New Westminster, are 
spending a vacation at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Dickson,..of 
thls-'clty .-They-expect Jto .stay .here 
a month.
LAW. Joan Wiseman, R.C.A.F., 
(W.D.), and Cpl. Jean Horsburgh 
R,fi, A F , - fW.n.l—  stationed— at
Curlers Look For 
Colder W eather Soon |
i “The weather man has let 
.us down.” This Is the lament 
this week of local curlers.
The cold snap during the 
holiday week made it pos­
sible for members of the 
Vernon Curling Club to get. 
in five fine days of sport at 
the LangUle Street rink. The 
last few days have seen mild­
er weather and games have 
been suspended. »
However, President Dolph 
Browne has consulted the 
meteorologist and has learn­
ed that January 5 or 0 will 
bring better tidings for the 
curling enthusiasts when an­
other cold snap Is expected.
. At this time lnter-club.com­
petitions will get underway.
Cpl. Kenneth Dennys, R.C.AF., I 
spent New Year’s leave at his home 
in Vernon. He is the son of Mrs. | 
A. A. Dennys.
Cpl. Arthur Waltop, R.CAF., I 
Kamloops, spent New Year’s leave 
at the home of Mrs. G. C. Watkins, | 
ot-thls-clty.----------------------■—
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or
Best Store In Town
W I N D B R E A K
Melton, Freeze, Corduroy, B lanket Cloth,, etc,
Sizes from 36 - 44. Priced from
MACKINAW PANTS—Heavy Tweeds in Grey and BroWn Herring­
bones. Sizes 30 to 44. * *r
WINTER CAPS—Plain dark colors of Orey Herringbone' weaves.
Em tops. etc. 1.35 Up
SWEATERS—Heavy Jumbo Knit in Black, etc.
Button front. Priced ...... ................ .....
, PULLOVERS—Heavy Crew and rolled neck." 2L35 to 3,25
DEMAND MdcK QUALITY
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
- Opp.- Empress-T heatre-----Est. Over - 35 -Years Phone 153
Mrs. M. C. Reynolds left Vernon I 
on Friday for Vancouver, having 
been summoned there owing to the 
serious illness of her mother, Mrs. | 
Barclay Robertson. The date of 
Mrs. Reynolds’ return is uncertain.
Flight-Lleut. Harry Sandgren, 
D.F.C., R.CA.F,, returned to duty 
on Wednesday night after spend­
ing 30 days’ overseas leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Charles 
Sandgren, of Vernon. Flight-Lleut. 
Sandgren completed a tour of op­
erations overseas and won the 
award during a relentless pound­
ing by the R.CA.F. of the German 
installations in the Ruhr Valley. 
His parents have been residents of 
this city for three years, living 
formerly at Nelson.
Pastor Leaves
(Continued from 'Page One)
Mrs. Frank Rudneu and' two 
children returned to their home in 
New Westminster on Monday after 
having spent the Christmas holi 
days with Mr. and Mrs.: J. R. Gil- 
lians at Lumby.
Western Air Command, Vancouver, 
left .Vernon last evening, Wednes 
day. They arrived on Saturday, 
and were week end guests of Mrs 
Gordon Clarke, of this city.
Deep Creek News Items
DEEP CREEK, Jan. 2.—Miss Elsie I 
Naylor of Kdlowna, spent the holi-1 
days-withherparents .here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnston and I 
family were ■ Enderby Visitors for 
Christmas at the home' of Mrs. | 
J.ohnston.’S-father—Q—Carlsop-
price of $4,500, which they did, the 
transaction being in cash..
At Easter, 1943. the new organ 
was bought. Cathedral glass is here 
for new.' windows, to be Installed 
immediately.
Mrs. Davies has been treasurer 
of the W.M.S. for a  considerable 
period, a teacher in the Sunday 
School; a member of the WA, 
and a member of the. Canadian 
Club.
Asked by The Vernon News as 
to the future. Dr. Davies said this 
week that he had no immediate 
plans for his future field of act 
ivity.
Cpl. D. F. Baldock, R.C.A.F., re-
While spending Christmas leave | £ n« y statloned at Mossbank 
at his home here Pte. Pat Ray-
fuse became ill and was confined 
to„the Vernon Jubilee. Hospital 
last_week.—Pte.—Rayfuse -recently 
enlisted in the army, and is sta­
tioned at Vancouver.
Here it is, a murder story'you have never seen" the like!
■of beW er Proclaimed' by' all'critics as-one of the 6ut-|
standing pictures o f 1944. J
Also FOX^MOVIET.ONE^.NEWS _ 1  
Evening shows a t 1 and 9. Matinee Wednesday a t 2:15
if you Spend your Bonus 
. . . Spent!.Wisely . . .
COMING Thursday, Friday, Saturday
PAULETTE GODDARD
" I LOVE A  SOLDIER
a t  t h e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 










Eveninig''Shows;,6:30 - 9:05 
Saturday Matinee a t , 2:15
Monday, Tuesday, Wed. 












Evenihg Shows 6:30 - 8:55 *
C a n a d i a n  T r o o p s ^ O r g a n i z e
S p o r t s  i n  O l d  C o u n t r y
, in a lottor to Vernon friends, 
Cupt, II, J, Thornton, R,M.R.’s, now 
1st O.I.R., Canadian Army, Eng- 
liuul, writes that basketball, soo- 
ror and hookey leagues are In full 
swing there,1 with four or five 
tennis in each longue, “Before I  
landed, up in hospital I  gftthorod 
n fnlr team togothor, 8omo namos 
may bo ramlllar: Doug Bray, Vic­
toria: A1 Doan, 'Tliundorblids';
enuslng u eompound fraoturo, Des­
pite the Japnnoso, Llout, Trltos 
and his - mon got through," Tills 
conolurioH tho excerpt, which Is 
lrom one of England's loading 
ovoning newspaporH.
Capt, Thornton, prior to enlist' 
lng, was n member 
— limitary School i
with tho R,MiR, s
SEE OUR WINDOWS
ty. B. faceted-
&  B o n
Tho "W atch House" of the Okanagan
of the Vernon
i Element  hooUtatf, Hobart In
........................... and
Flowerdow, “Frosts"; McClure, one I JJJjJ ’ottjr. "lust jnnuary for, a short | 
of the Senior "A" Vancouver teams; I tlmo boforo proceeding ovorsoas. 
anotlior lad from Raymond "Jocks';
Howard aray and Ed Bari’ from 
Salmon' Arm, and Lon HU1, Kel­
owna, are all playing a little,
With a break In tho sohoduo 
they played an American team on 
tho Thursday following Ohrlfltmns 
pay, continues Gnpt, Thornton. "I 
tad heard that thoro was np bas­
ketball played boenuso of lack of 
laolUtios, but walking into 'Malda' 
aym some evening would remind 
you of tho V.A.O, gym, in Vniv 
couver," i ,
The writer slates that the 
willin' of hockey (s also "guile 
ugh" with well known players.,
In that area,
"Tlio Rangors still hit tho nows 
even oyor hero in English paporfl,'! 
continued Capt, Thoi’nton, who on-
Arena Ice Said to 
Be Perfect Surface
loo ska tors this saasoii, (Jj'o Hhcin 
lng tlio nrtltlolal shoot at the Olvlc 
Arens 'Is offorlhg "easier ROlns | 
than In any pnst year, Many , un­
official comments are being .inndo 
that the loo offers porfoot; skrttlng.
Manngoi’ Herbie Phillips says 
there Is a "fine art" oonneotod with 
making artlflalnl loo and that tho 
Arena has /found it. Ju ohm’go of 
this'wofl? Is "Hugo" Sohultz,, I 
, The muslo’'duringMskatlng pel’- 
iotis is another bright spot In tho 
Aronu's atmosphorq.i Each; month
olosotl ri, noto"’frm ir" 'n iQ  Evoning I the U.s Ia I TTioao aro^oa'pooial- ’ 
m,nniW r  D,efombor 24, regarding q (or skating, and are mod-
• iqVirmn oK c°VB w,1° 'wn8 oallod I orn rhythm,
■ "Ilooky Mountain Ranger Lieut,
'Ti’ltes or Vunoouvor, B.O, Oyama Now* Itom i 
," 'o to Burma to learn all about '  AM. ,.... 3 _Mr, and Mrs, I
seven British soldlors, tho remnants 10jrmnib,, w  K wiilnnlo 1 (U)}bUfliiod patrol surrounded B, PoUionniyi Wi Ki Wiippjo, 
by tlio .Tnpanoso, , and 0, Potheonry aio all pntionw
lowinUn «hd the men lay thls y ^ b  ot ^  ......  ..  .. r .^.i
und two others hit his a rm ,...... *
COOPERS
" iro n  WILL LIKE OUR SELF- 
SERVE SYSTEM"
Oxydol, Giant s ize.. ............. ................. 70c;
Eggs, Grade “A” large, doz.................. 46c
Oranges, “Sweet & Juicy,” 288’s, doz. 34c
Nabob Coffee, fine flavour, lb ..............41c
Chipso, giant size ....... ......... ...... ...... .
Bacon, “Burns Shamrock”, l b . .........50c
Salad Dressing, “Miracle Whip” '8-oz........:.......v..f;.... ;..... ......-..... ..,2 for 35c
Toddy, “Choc. Malted” . .. ............ 1-lb. 46c
Matches “Red Bird”, pkt......... ,30c
Drenc, the Perfect Shampoo, bottle 69c
Energy “Hot Chocolate” .............. 1-lb. 32c
|»Tomato*Soup-“Campbell!s 6.tins«59c,
Delicious Apples, Red .............. lb. 5c
Aspirin, Bayer, 1001 s .. ..................... ,,,,,790
. MintSaucc, Jarge.bo,ttl| .....     27c
Weiners, Burns Shamrock, lb . ............ 25c
Sask., left Vernon on Thursday 
for a new posting at Calgary, af­
ter spending Christmas with his 
wife. and..relatives ..here,. belng_.a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Madill.
W.- A. Winter' of Edmonton, and 
his sister, Mrs.' A. M. Barker, of 
Vancouver.-, son._ and— daughter—oL.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Winter, were 
Christmas guests at their porrent’s 
home here. They also visited their 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. _Douglas ,_Kermode. i . __
Sgt. H. H. Rose,. R.C.A.F., and I 
-Miss"Norma~Roserrstudent_of-U:B‘.-4 
C., Vancouver, returned to the I 
Coast together on Tuesday even­
in g ,a f te r  spending the holiday; 
week at the home of their par­
ents, Cpl. and Mrs. A. Rose, of | 
this city.
Miss Margaret Moore, of Van­
couver, spent the Christmas vaca­
tion with her parents. Constable I 
and Mrs. Wiliam Moore, of this 
city. Shortly before Christmas 
Constable* Moore, spent a short 
vacation in Vancouver, returning 
to Vernon with his daughter for | 
the Yuletide celebration.
Miss Elizabeth. Clark, R.N., sup­
erintendent of the Royal Coliunbia 
Hospital, New. Westminster, Is visit­
ing for two weeks with'M r. and 
Mrs. Stuart Martin, of this city. 
Miss Clark , will be .remembered by 
many in Vernon as she was form­
erly superintendent of the Jubilee 
Hospital here.
* Spending ■ Christmas ’ with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mat­
tock, Sr„ of this city were Mr.* and 
Mrs. F. Bowsfleld of Penticton; 
Cpl, V. Mattock, CWAC, stationed 
at Vancouver, who left for the 
Const on Thursday evening, and 
Miss Christie Mattock of Kelowna, 
on the staff of B.C, Tree Fruits 
Limited. 1
Flight-Lleut! "Buster" Blvav, ac 
compnnlcd by his mother, Mrs, R.
B. Blvniyand friends, all of Salmon 
Arm, were visitors to Vernon on 
Tuesday evening. Flight - Lieut 
Blvnr recently rturned to his homo 
i In Salmon Arm’ after serving with 
tho R.O.A.F. overseas. Ho was a 
pilot of Mustang fighter planes and 
completed his tour of operations,
Misses Elloon, Bnrbnra and 
Madge Prico were holiday visitors 
nt tho homo of their parents, Mr, 
and. Mrs. E, E, 'Prico of Vernon, 
All are toaohora, and thoy loft on 
Monday for tho respective schools; 
Miss Eileen Price Is a t Trail: Miss 
Barbara Prico at Natal and Miss 
Madgo Price at Door Park, in the 
Kootonays.
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Harwood, 
of Vancouver, spoilt the ChrlstmaB 
holiday with Mr. Harwood's par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Joe Harwood, 
of this city, Mr. Harwood return­
ed oorly last wook. but his wlfo 
and dauKhtor remained hero until 
tho ' wook-ond.' While hero thoy 
visltod Mr, Harwood's sisters, Mrs, 
W. Pnrkor and Mrs. Bob Qoldl- 
eott, both of Armstrong,
Rev. W. Selder held Christmas 
service In the Old School House 
on. December 24, with a record a t 
tendance.
Mrs. D. Suttee of Kamloops 
visited for the past week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Nay­
lor.
• Mrs. Barz of Vernon is the holi­
day guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
E. Winterhalder.. They received a 
telegram a t  the Christmas week­
end informing them of the wound­
ing of P te .. Irwin Barz in Italy 
on December .14.
/you Spend your Bonus 
. . . Spend Wisely . . .
Armstrong News Item s
Miss Frances Marshall. has ar­
rived from Toronto to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Mar­
shall. Their two -sons, Tom and 
Bert, in the Forces, <hre spending 
New Year's leave here.
Those winning prizes in the 
Christmas Cheer drawing,. put on 
by. the Canadian Legion In this 
city, were T. Thomas, G. Thorn­
ton, T. J. Lancaster, J. A. Hill, 
C. H. Jenkinson, Grace Oakland, 
A. E. Sage, Helen Watson. Shirley 
Becker, Mat. Hassen, L. E. Tripp, 
S. Cary, Mrs. L. Thompson and 
E. Dehn. Miss Marinna Parker 
held the lucky ticket and won the 
two-tier cake drawn for by the 
Women’s Institute to assist In 
their Christmas Cheer.
Hon, K, O, MacDonald, Mlnlstor' 
of Agrloulturo, visltod his constitu­
ency of North Okanagan on Fri­
day and Saturday of last week, Dr, 
MacDonald • was in the valley to 
attend tho opening of tho Osoyoos 
rail link on Thursday last, Earllor 
in the wook. Dr, and Mrs, Mac­
Donald spont Christmas with thoir 
son-ln-lhw and daughter,' Mr, and 
Mrs, O, J, Rowland, of Penticton
A, It, Kaulbaolc is visiting In 
Vornon for the holiday season 
Ho will bo. returning to Vancouver 
within tho next’ few days for 
mmlloal treatment nt Sbnughnoesy 
Military Hospital, Ho onllstod In 
an Anti-Aircraft Battery In 1042. 
and was slutlonod In Alnska for 
11 months. Ho wan later trails 
forrod to an infahtry unit, from 
which ho has boon dlsohnrgod Into 
tho Dopnrtmont of Health and 
Pensions,
Tom Doucet, of Vancouver, ar« 
rived In Vornon on Wednesday 
and Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L, 
J, O'Donnell, Mr, Doucet, son of 
Mr, nnd Mrs. ■ T, J, Doucot. Van-
able discharged the R,0,A,F,, 
after serving for five years ,ln 
Oftnndn, Ho enlisted at tho out­
break of war, and held the rank 
of' n ig h t Sergeant when dlsoharg- 
odi-fTlie -early- years -o f , hlst sorvloo 
woro spoilt as an Instructor at St, 
Thomas. Ont„ after which ho was 
nttimhen to Wostom Air Command,
I  / 1  P a c je  o jj 0 p U U o * t\
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A Reproach To All Of Us
Under the caption of “Blocking Progress 
i n . the Okanagan,” the Vancouver Sun 
recently had some pertinent observations 
to make regarding the large -trac ts-o f- 
land set aside in the valley for the orig­
inal owners, the Indians.
“After he has viewed the orchards 
and the general air of growth and 
prosperity of the Okanagan, the most 
striking fact observed by the visitor 
in, the expanding landscape of Can­
ada’s greatest fruit area is th a t soi. 
much of thc^oesfc land is wasted in 
Indian . reserves,” the Sun editorial 
. said. ■: : ■ V  '
“Sixty years ago, the great valley 
which extends 175 miles from Sica- 
mous to Osoyoos—now happily served 
. for the first time throughout its 
length by the CPR—was divided be­
tween the cattlemen and the Indians.
“I t  was a fair deal, both ways, for 
tha t time and period of our pioneer­
ing development. But the cowboy has 
• almost altogether disappeared along 
with the sage-brush and bunch-grass
r ...era. Okanagan iamb -longer . regarded - -
_as_ a_ grazing country- or a hunting 
ground for prospectors in ’ minerals. 
The country has been ' transformed 
into a vast succession of orchards, 
already greatest in extent and prod­
uction in Canada and capable of 
tremendous expansion. But this ex­
pansion is held up in a dozen places 
by the survival of a system of Indian 
-reserves, which are.. archaic.and ob­
jectionable in operation. The country 
has grown up and changed complete­
ly in its physical aspects, but the ap­
portionments,’ quite properly made vforp 
SlSf? _■ ;• tSeTTndi'an populatlpn of ■■■sixr*Gr'eigHt ”
...... ._-decades-ago, remain today to in te r-__
f ' ! " fere with progress and orderly de-
■: 1 ; ;  _ velopment. ________ _____ _
“The Sun would not complain at. 
p -  the -situation-if-the-Indians m a d e a n y -  
’ use of this land. But cultivation does 
not appear to be applied - to a hun­
dredth part of it. At Westbank are- 
thousands of acres which the Indians 
make no use- of whatever; and at 
Penticton there is a bench of 1000 
acres pasturing three Indian ponies 
today, a  section tha t could provide 
food for thousands of people.”
Another feature of the situation—not 
discussed—is the deplorable neglect of the 
Indians by the responsible Dominion 
government authorities. Close observation 
of the case might well disclose the point 
tha t the lack of use of the rich Indian 
reserve lands by the Indians stems from 
the lack of education and supervision 
given these people.
. Successful agriculture today calls for a 
high degree of skill and knowledge. Yet 
.on the reserve not ten miles from Vernon 
are’kiddies, growing up who have not had 
adequate elementary schooling sufficient 
to enable them to make their way in the 
world successfully, let alone to enable 
them to absorb the rudiments of intensive 
farming. A powerful medium such as the 
Vancouver Sun would do a distinct service 
by pointing out these glaring defects in 
our ' supervision of the Indians of the 
'Okanagan. ■ .
"We try to make these people conform, 
to our laws, our standards, but. we do not 
at the same time give them the back­
ground necessary for modern living.
L e b a n o n  L a n d sc a p e
T h e  terraced  h ills  are laced  w ith  v in es  
T h a t fr i ll  a nd  fo a m
O ver th e  red -brow n  ea r th  a n d  in  a n d  ou t 
A m o n g  th e  gray stones.
For m ile s  a round  spread  l i t t le  p in es  • 
W ith  n e a t um brella -poo ls o f  shade,
A n d  h ere  a n d  th ere  a  cypress adds  
A  sh a rp  b ru sh -s tro ke  o f  d a rke r  green . 
B etw een  steep  b a n ks  o f p r fc k ly  pear  
(Q u a in t c lu stered  discs lik e  p in g -p o n g  
ba ts)
T h e  d u s ty  road w inds upw ards to  em brace  
T h e  sca ttered  houses w hose p in k , p o in ted  
roo fs
S h o w  lim p e t- lik e  aga inst th e  su n n y  slopes. 
B eyo n d  th e  houses a n d  . th e  trees  
A re  barren  h e ig h ts  w h ich  kn o w  no  shade  
E xc ep t th a t  g iven  b y  passing  clouds,'
A n d , fa r  aw ay ag a in st th e  b lue  
W ith  on ly  m is ts  fo r  com pany,
T h e  lonely  crests o f yellow  sail—
• A n d  th e re  is snow  on  H erm on still.
"  G o d fr ey  Y o u n g . -
ituiiuiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimiiuimitiiintiiimiiniiiuHiiiiuiiimiiiuliiiiimiiiiMiiiiiimiiiMuiimmtmiimilimi
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market fruits of such quality th a t repeat 
orders from consumers will follow as a 
m atter of course.
The day is gone forever when the 
grower can hope to foist lbw grade stuff 
oh the markets more than once or a t best, 
for more than a brief period.' '
Once a market is lost or confidence in 
a product is destroyed, it takes years to
..regain tha t-m arket-o r-” th a t -  confidence:
The tree fruit industry cannot afford to 
take this risk because it is a long-term 
industry. Those who are engaged in it 
cannot step out of it into some other in­
dustry, as might be the case with pigs or 
vegetables; they are in it for years, even 
lifetimes, and they will recoil from wreck­
ing th e ir , investments and their family 
fortunes.
So it .is tha t the^B.C.F.G.A. rules wisely 
when it decides to give close and unre­
mitting attention to ensuring high quality 
commodities to the markets which it must 
serVe if it is to survive.
•T h e  G r e e k s  F ig h t  O n




Consumer reaction to British Columbia's 
tree fruits will bo a main subject of study 
and discussion' at the'50th annual con­
vention of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers' Association at Kelowna, January 
23,,24 and 25, In fact, it Is clear,;from In­
timations that havo come from tho B,G, 
F.G.A, Executive, through President A. Q,’ 
DosBrlsay, that this will , bo tho most im*. 
portant lssuo submitted for the dologatos',
, consideration. ;
Dearly bought experience has proved to 
tho growers' that unless their apples,' 
ponchos, pears, plums, prunes, chorrlos, 
apricots and crabapplos are delivered In 
prime condition to tho consumer, then the 
consumer turns to Imported fruits or to 
lothor foodstuffs. ’
Tho consumer has a wldo range of com- 
> modifies from which to ahooso, Any gbod- 
, sized grocery store, urban or rural, will 
’;havo several hundred'brands or varieties 
of fruits and vegetables, fresh and pro­
cessed, and oth,or foods on Its counlors 
' and shelves, It follows that If a consumer 
buys B.O, fruits and finds that thoso ap- 
poal'nolthor to tho palate nor tho purse; 
then shp—moro than eighty .percent of 
the buying }s dpno by; women and ..who 
..'are "shrewd' arid, fastidious in'their selec­
tions—turns to something else, Usually 
this alternative oholco Is imported oitrus 
fruits and the competition of thoso south' 
orn fruits always Is keen.
It is a competition that can bo mot
taken by British Columbia growers to soo 
that their fruit roaches and loaves thelry 
packing houses arid cold storage plants 
‘-»ln-perfeot-oondltion,«ThOL growers, cannot# 
! .shelve this responsibility, on B.O, Troo 
Fruits Limited. Their ligonoy is ohargod 
' with,' tho rospon#illty' of selling,; Thfil 
,growers are. ohargod,with tlio responsibil­
ity of producing and providing for the1
Biff Three Double Talk 
. The most disturbing feature of 
allied relationships these days Is 
that the nations are talking one 
way and acting another.
They are talking as if the World 
Security Organization were really 
to come Into being. But they are 
acting as If It were n o t. They are 
acting as If we were to get an­
other spasm of power politics, with 
spheres of Influence, balances of 
power, blocs and counter-blocs.
If the Soviet had real faith In 
the efllcacy of the world organiza­
tion it would surely be less con­
cerned with getting the whole 
Curzon line border, than with hav­
ing a Poland In which the over­
whelming majority of the Polish 
people had no cause for grievance 
or complaint against their big 
neighbor to the east.
If Britain had any real faith In 
the efficacy of the .world organiza­
tion she would surely not be con­
centrating on mending her fences 
In the Mediterranean as she is 
doing in Italy, Greece and so on.
I t  is only by accident that the 
United States has so far been able, 
to adopt a less ambiguous position 
than have, the Soviet and Britain. 
So far no-redeemed area has been 
in the zone of vital concern to her. 
Had the Pacific Islands been Re­
captured from, the Japanese be­
fore now. the- .world would have 
seen ffiat.vour''‘riS'ighbbrs' are" 'in’ no 
position to adopt a  holier-than- 
thou attitude. For they wiU surely 
hand on, for all time to come, to 
the Islands now being wrested, at 
such heavy cost from the Nippon­
ese. '
The truth seems-to, be that all 
"the great powers are proceeding 
with their fingers crossed.. They 
want two strings to their bow. The 
so-called Big Three really hope 
that an  effective League will be 
formed;-But,-Just in  case -not
formed, or just ih ' caSe it, fails to 
succeed better than the first one. 
“ eaclr~tr-golng-4ts“ own-#“hardibQlled* 
way....
•The borders which the Soviet is 
demanding are precisely those 
which any general would draw if 
his only concern was military 
security. That is,1 the western bord­
ers of the Soviet Union will run 
, from Koenigsberg in East Prussia, 
via the Bug River to the Carpath­
ian Mountains. This, is the shortest 
. line—fixed..by., geography..and strat- 
egy—r.ot political or- racial coif- 
siderations., I am not criticising it 
—but simply noting the plain facts.
Britain is following the Smuts 
planr -which-*xalls~ for "integration 
„intS_a_Britlsh«defense,»bloc—of„alL 
...the., seaboard., countries,-, stretchlng- 
from--.the_.LowCountries..In ..the 
north, to Greece: and 'Turkey in 
the south.
■ I  am certain tha t as time goes 
, ... . on we shall see the same principle"
_ w hat Is most immediately distressing about the applied by the United States, in 
situation in Greece is that-  theshhoting still ""goes!-1 
on. In  spite of the visit there of Mr. Churchill 
and Mr. Eden, in spite of. the general. conference. 
of all parties, the fighting continues.
. Obviously something is still very wrong, and 
an easy explanation is as obviously likely to be 
false. The EAM., the Greek liberation and .re­
sistance movement, with its armed branch, the 
E.L.A.S., cannot be dismissed ■ as a set. of treach­
erous and untrustworthy brigands, as Mr.
ChurchUl initially tried to do,. I t  has far' greater 
claim to.public respect than that, as its heroic 
resistance of the Nazis completely proved. But; 
a t the same time, it is very doubtful if E.A.M. 
and its army can lay any "claim to being lovers 
of democracy and freedom. Greece has never been 
a democracy. It has been always governed by a, 
virtual dictatorship; and the E.A.M. leaders, in 
all probability, are the heads of a movement 
which, if placed in  power, would ruthlessly sup­
press its opponents. I t is, however, a movement 
dominated by the Left, just as the ‘King George- 
Metaxas dictatorship was a movement of the 
Right. ,
Why does the fighting go on, when hopes, for 
a settlement semed.bright? Unless the whole situ­
ation is dismissed as a vulgar and greedy struggle 
for power, the reason must lie in the fact that 
E.A.M. and E.L.A.S., or at least a substantial part 
of it, deeply distrust the motives behind British 
intervention, and is therefore determined to op­
pose the policy laid down by the British, e.g, for 
the formation of a coalition government pending 
free elections and a plebiscite, on the return of 
King George,
They obviously believe—or they would not be 
fighting—that tho free elections will not bo free, 
but will bo' controlled by elements of tho Right 
whom tlioy hato, They also distrust tho Grook 
regular army because ' it has been traditionally 
an instrument of tho Rightist, dictatorship, and 
they demand - its ■ virtual disarmament. Since a 
country must havo some kind *ol armed forces 
for tho maintenance of order, their solution must 
bo that a Leftist force will bo allowed to retain 
weapons.
Tho'British, as honest brokers, seo as groat 
dangers in this— in terms of froodom— ns in 
leaving the Rightist army in bolng, W ith ' this 
view thoro will bo sympathy,' for tho Greek 
regular army, Rightist or not, and many olomonts 
of tho Right wing as woll, fought as valiantly 
against tho Nazis as did the resistance niovomont 
of tho■ Loft,, Hence Gonoral Heebie's orders to 
continue his attempts to restore ordor in the 
Orook capital, during whleh British soldiers havo 
tho distasteful, tnsk of firing upon men who, for 
four years, fought so bravely against the common 
foo, The British, in addition,, can lay fair olaim 
to their bollof that ISAM , and IS,LAS, did not 
live up to agreements openly ontorod into', Thorp 
is ground for real distrust on .all sides of the 
dlsputo, "
Amidst this tragic confusion, it. Is hard to sto'or 
a .sensible course, But, if a koy can bo found, it 
is in tho repeated efforts of Premier Papnndroou 
to resign, Ho was brought into aroooo with tho 
Britisli forces ol' llboratlon, us head of a coalition 
of parties all of which had agrood on tho British 
gpnoral policy, The ^reason .why ho wants to 
roslgn are-not known, But it is a reasonable .in­
ference that he, hhnsolf, found that ■ tho torms 
of tho ooalltlon1 agreement woro not boing ob­
served, that'ho himsolf dlstrustod ■ what ho> saw 
going on around him ns muoh as ISAM , and 
E.LAB, Otherwise, when tho latter began to 
fight, lie would hnvo lont his inlluonce to the 
suppression of the uprising, Instead ha trlod to' 
quit, Apparently ho stayed on only at British 
urging and behest which makes him, in Orook 
eyes, no longer a Orook, but a British puppot, •
Tills, together with the announced appointment) 
on Dooembor 80 of Arohblshop Damnsklnos ns 
regent— is whnl lends most,', weight to tho view 
Hint tho real popular opinion of Grooeo, so far ns 
it is organized, lion behind ISAM , and IS.LAS, 
and not bohlnd tho remnnnts of tho bid Right
etters H Interest
More O n th e  Bus Question 
Editor, The Vernon News: Blr:
’ "Courtesy On Buses,” by Hugh 
F. Mackie, is sadly out of harmony 
with the Christmas spirit of the 
page, for it runs off into a spate 
of race-hatred. .
As a frequent passenger on this 
bus I know that his accusation of 
discourtesy is bunkum. These citi­
zens, with white, often stand long 
in the cold to oblige the rest of 
us and avoid later confusion. The 
driver most sensibly arranges his
R nfjers, and does his level best ease everyone in trying cir­
cumstances.
The majority of these people ore 
Canadians by birth and education, 
They helped out in a tight squeeze. 
They pay their fare and are en­
titled to a seat, and their general, | 
courtesy is second to none. They 
have done nothing to be denied 
British fair-play. A great many of 
them have given their lives to de­
fend our principles. For further 
enlightenment read Elmore Phil­
pott. The Vernon News, December 
14. They are definitely not "Prison­
ers of War” any more than citizens 
of German origin are.
The reaction' of some people to 
this question is. like the behavior 
of our Holstein herd if a Jersey 
enters the yard. Perhaps evolu­
tionary progress Is yet too young 
, to expect more, but “come it will 
for a’ that.”
■What reservations would Mr. 
Mackie make in regard to Chinese, 
and Indians? Some of my oldest j  
and dearest friends are Indian and 
part Indian. Where will th e . line 
be drawn? S.O.S. Adolph!
I recently bought some grapes 
in Lumby from a distinctly white 
man of the South Okanagan.* In 
conversation he said, “The race I 
hate most* is the English. If I  had 
my way I ’d shoot every damned , 
one of them off the face of the 
earth.” I t  was lucky, for me the 
grapes weren’t  poisoned.
It is not Mr. Mackie’s fault, nor 
mine, that we were both born 
white. But we can't change it so 
why worry?
In London a negro soldier of the 
U.S. Army was .^seated. in...a - full J  
bus7 conducted by a young woman. 
An officer of the U.S. got in and ■ 
-^traightwaywtolcL-^tha—jjegrow-io-
P o g e  6. . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  4 1
-uxnjyxftA A A A jvvw vvvvvvv‘v*«*^ ",inr[r‘r*
PARDON ME. BUT
™ /  '  . t
jg ft*  DEEP-BROWNED BEANS
DO you KNOW that
ARE BACK?
Yes, Libby’s Deep-Browned Beans 
ARE back. . .  Enjoy 
their scrumptious goodness . .  . soon!
The. m om ent you open a tin  o f  Libby’s Deep-Browned Beans 
their fragrant, w holesom e arom a caresses your nose. T hen  you 
see how  perfect each deep-brow ned bean is—cooked at exactly 
.the same .temperature. byrthe. fam ous .patented _.
‘l ib b y ’s process w hich means— ' .
the' Pacific and ‘parts' o f  Asia "an3“ 
Africa.
Britain In ■ Dilemma r--r • -------
: There is nothing necessarily 
disastrous In all this. History plain­
ly shows that there can be two dif­
ferent kinds of blocs. The one 
kind is static and honestly de­
fensive. The other kind is dynamic, 
essentially competitive and has 
never yet led to anything but war, 
more war, and worse and worse 
war.
The Monroe doctrine was and 
still is an example of a purely de­
fensive bloc. Promulgated by the 
United States, on the suggestion 
of the British government, this 
policy kept Latin-America relative­
ly free from the play and counter­
play of European power politics. 
I t  i s , far from a perfect arrange­
ment. But it has made a definite 
contribution to human welfare.
The British baiance-of-power 
system in Europe, on the other' 
hand, is at least as much on the 
debit side of the ledger as on the 
credit. Over the centuries It con­
tributed to tho defeat of five ag­
gressive bids for International 
mastery* by any one nation, But, 
by its very mechanism, it was thd 
greatest of all causes, of the Ballc- 
ahlzatlon of Europe.
. An unfrlondly United States to 
Europe would sound the death 
knell of tho British sea' rule quito 
as effectively as a unified Europe
give him his seat. The conductress 
said to the Negro, “Stay where 
you are young man, I ’m the boss 
of this bus.” Then turning to the 
officer she said, “If you don’t wish 
to stand you can get out and 
walk.” That’s one anyway that 
makes me proud of being British 
Apparently Mr. Mackie respects 
womanhood only when .it Is white.
But a woman's a- woman for a1 
- that—and—physical - fitness—being -1— 
equal, any white woman who would 
accept a colored woman’s seat be­
cause of color, is, in intelligence,
• worse than "ar-worm———--------—
■ I  suggest, the Bus authorities hire. I 
_• Mackie .as Talplassy* class' In- 
spector. He could then ■ carry his 
segregation Ideas to a consistent; and 
self-satisfactory apex, with the 
white women in positions accord-- 
lng to" their station. We“ could th en '|~  
do our duty in that state of bus- 
sitting* into- whlch* it  ̂ had -pleased- 
Mr. Mackie to place us. There 
would be courtesy abounding, and 
our “shadier” sisters would- make' 
excellent foot-stools.'
M ake.no mistake about it, people 
with compartmental minds don’t 
stop at the color line. Class distinc­
tion is now forced into partial 
dormancy,' but ready for resurrec­
tion when the- color nonsense be­
comes subordinated.
He who fans the flame of 
Racialism today strikes at the 
heart of Canadian unity, and 
menaces the future peace of the H 
world;
Believe it or not Mr. Editor, I 
am stopping long before I ’ve finish­
ed, and thank you for anticipated 
courtesy.
May there be more happiness in 
the New Year for "All people that 
on Earth do dwell.’.’
„ GRACE WORTH.
Lumby, B.C.
under the heel or fist'o f a Na­
poleon, Kaiser or Hitler.
Hence Britain to this day is on1 
the horns of a dilemma as to what 
to do about this various plans for 
federation of Europe. 1 
The point is that ordinary people 
of all nations have got to make 
up their minds, If we want to go 
on from war to war, armament 
race to armament race, all wo, I 
have to do Is to keep right on 
doing what wo havo been doing.
•  N o h a rd  b e a n s  o n  to p i
•  N o  d ry  b e a n s  in  th e  m id d le l
•  N o  so ft, m u s h y  b e a n s  a t  th e  b o tto m !
H eat them  p ip ing  hot. D ip  in  your fork. Taste!
1 I Tmm.m m m m m ! Y ou go  for tha t second fork- ' 
- ful-rVi-/iW//“ Because the  flavour is  so appeteas- 
in g . . .  so  th r ill in g . . .  the gift o f  Libby’s expert 
. chefs an d - scientific processing. Y our dealer 
has Libby’s Deep-Browned Beans in  20  oz. 
"lins^that “3erve*4*or-5-pepple.-=Try-them -for- 
new  m ealtim e pleasure.
Deliveries are  being m ade to  your g rocer as 
. fast as production  perm its ; i ; i f  he  should  be- 
tem porarily o u t o f stock, please rem em ber that 
"your "grocer and  L ib b y s are^doing every th ing" 
possible to  ensure an  equitable distribution:
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY OF CANADA, LIMITED
CHATHAM  •  O N TA R IO
24-14
H E R E ’ S  H E A L T H
tf-nam th e ..
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
wins dlotorniilp, /inilfj nioann ..that BrltiaUarmed 
fovea ill bains uhocI lo sunpronn n popular move 
moat and tliiH i» what Ih llkoly to place tho Brit
lnh in Gvqooo In n pooltlon both of clangor and 
futility,
When Groat, Britain Htood down , hop home 
dofonoo, army rooontly tho world approolatod what 
norvloQ had boon rondorod by tho mon wlio had 
expected Invasion -and who wore prepared to
a battle of considerably' vaster proportions, In 
stiff-on 'sorvloo, • , ■ / . , ,
II, in to bo hoped thht.whon tho offiolai history 
of ■ thin ■ oonillot' oomen .to-bo .written 'that the of« 
fioorn and mon of tho Merchant Marino will bo 
given their plaoo, alongside tho fighting, forces 
Tlioy truly havo fought, and in a sense unarmed
TEN YEARS AGO  
Thursday, January 3, 1034 
Mayor E, W, Prowso, and L, L, 
Stowart will oppose oaoh other1 in 
tho contest for tho post of chief 
maglstraW for the third time in 
tho forthcoming civic olootlon,—  
T, R, Bulmnn lias tnado a request 
that a study bo mado of oanning 
in B,0„ as Eastern Canada firms 
threaton to absorb all mavkats In 
Cnniula.— Tiro Elks roportod that 
104 hampers wove sent out of tho 
district1 which helped considerably 
in "fitting Christmas stoekings,"—  
Alclormun FI, B, Townrow roportod 
to tho City Council that tho relief 
situation in . Vornon Is very muoh 
oaHocl.— If tho Dominion Depart­
ment of Agrioulluro follows out a 
reeommOndatlon made at tho re- 
con t dlrootors' meeting of the Can­
adian Horticultural Oounoll, a 
thorough suryoy w ill. bo mado of 
tho oompiiratlvo cost and efficiency 
of tho mothod - of distribution of 
fruits and vegetables on the' varl-, 
ous Dominion markots,■ ■ t * ik ,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January 1, 103S 
The annual. Christmas Cheer 
hampers givan out by tho Elks to 
tho pooplo of Vornon are roportod 
to havo increased in number ovor 
past years,-'-Alderman . Monk will 
oppose , Mayor Galbraith at tho 
coming olootlon,—Tho oldest Indian 
on ffio rosorvo a t tho head of the 
Okanagan Lake, named Chief 
Charlie, died rooontly, Ho olnlmocl 
.that..;ho - w(\s.. llB ,.years - old.--and 
U10H0 who know him declared that 
ho w«H' nt least 100,—A, D, Iloriot 
will address tho Vornon branoh of 
tho BiO,F.Q,A,; this wook, on tho 
subjoot, of an Empire conforoneo 
marketing plan,—H ie members of 
tho Vornon Five Department hold 
their annual OliriHtmaa troo a t the 
»flrQwhaU«ton«wFi<iday,wsWhon«*boy0i 
and girls of tho firemen resolved 
gifts,—An loo-making and rofrlgor- 
ntlon plant may local,0 in .the ally 
in tho near future,—Tho loo on 
Bwan IjuIco in nuffiolontly thick to 
-porm it-w ork-in . outtlng-and*stor« 
lng It, 1 i 1 * * # . 1
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
‘ Thursday,'.'January' 7, loin
Durliig the year 1014, there was 
. n total of 407 births rooordod at
iieonsos wero lssuod and 74 doaths 
rooordod.— Hookoy and curling arc 
the popular winter pastimes in , 
this city,— A petition signed by a>| 
largo .numbor of Vornon voters, 
was presented to tho City Council, 
on Monday, asking, them to con­
tinue in office for another yoar, I t  
is thei’oforo llkoly that a civic 
olootlon will bring few changos.—
An unknown man mot Instant 
death when ho was orushod to 
death beneath tho, wheels, of a 
train about a, mile ' this side of 
IDndm'by,—Coldstream Municipality , 
s now in a good financial position,. 
having sold ail of its .debentures, 
paid, off . loans, and havo a. cash 
balanoo in hand,—Thoro are now 
(57 Gorman and Austrian prisoners 
in tho Vornon internment oarnp,
FORTY Ye Xr H AGO 
Thursday, January B, lilOB 
A roooptlon was hold by tho 
ladies of the Methodist , C hurch ; 
Inst wools for all tho strangers in 
tlio city, and it, wns a groat sue- 
oosH, This was a Christmas ■ ohoor 
offort on tlio part of tho ladles.— 
An indignant oltlzon of tho town,
In a letter to Tlio Vornon Nows, 
say s,th a t ns patronfl of tho read­
ing room are nllowod lo smoko, 
Why should it  not bo possible for 
Pi l,ut hi?—A report to;
tho City Oounoll , was mado by W, ! 
Morodlth, an onglnoor, who has 
boon lnvostlgaUng tho possibility 
of obtaining oloetrlo powor from , 
Kalamalka Lako,. .and , R showed J  
that'"sorpo”"oonHldomblo' outlay of 1 
mouoy would bo required ,to make 
tho 'projpot a reality,—a  now oom-' 
munItY has boon formed near, tlio 
city / I t ;  is* called “"South Vornon,"’ 
where the residents havo banded 
togothor for, the purpose o f , do- 
mnndlng installation of an lrrlga- 
t on system, and other problems . 
*thoy*sayj*urgontiy*nood’,unrftYelllngr| 
* * * 
lnil'TY YEARH AOO 
Thursday, January 3, lBOft 
■ An lndlHorlmlnato siauRhler of 
-young-buoks and’doo door has boon!* 
carried on this season by tlio In - , 
dlnns, and If It is kopt up, soon? 
hoso animals will bopomo ox- 
tinot.i-ThQ,,ovont of' tho wook wills 
bo tlio opening of tho skating rink 
whon tho olty band . will uo In  nt-
If yOu want the best of milk 
Ifs  easy to obtain;
Be sure you buy the bottle , 
That has ‘NQCA’ for a name.
OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-OP. CREAMERY
ASSOCIATION
...... .............' ....... P H O N E  1 7 2
THE VER N O N  NEW S
Premier At & MacMillan taaa an ­
nounced ‘nova Bootla will embark 
on a  Trogram ol blgger an d 'b e tte r 
highways a lte r the war, a  plan 
Wbidl > five ■ w*i«H<rahU
employment tit port-war yean,
WREN a  CHS stuffs UP thenowL 
causes mouth breathing, throat 
tickle and night coughing, use 
this time-tested Vicks treatment 
th a t goes to work In stan tly ... 
2 ways at oncel 
At bedtime rub good old Vicks 
ynpoRub on t t m t M w l  
back. Then watch Its flREmTilJQ-
sthmatim action bring relief 
"from distress.
I t  KMCnums to upper breatt 
tng passages w ith soothing ■ 
medicinal vapors. I t  OTWUin 
chest and back surfaces like a  
warming, comforting poultice •• • 
and It keeps on working for hours,
■ even while yen s issy —to  ease 
coughing spasms, relieve muscu­
lar soreness and tightness-mid 
bring grand comfort! Try It to- 
^ n l g n t . . .  vioka VapoBuh.
Royal Bank-------
1 9 4 4  P ro fits . 
Show Increase
Annual statement of The Royal 
Bank of Canada for year ending 
November 30 shows oantlnued pro. 
gress, total assets and deposits at 
record levels and profits moderately 
higher,
Total assets, $1,790;351;S03 are 
highest In the history of the bank 
and compare with $1,508,007,511 In 
1843.
Deposits are now at the Record 
figure of $1,070,884,898, an increase 
for the year of nearly $a77,000,000. 
Deposits by. the public are sub­
stantially higher at $1,400,008,883, 
an Increase of nearly $350,000,000,
Indicative of the scale’ of private 
saving Is the substantial Increase 
In deposits by the public bearing 
Interestrwhlch- now stand ' a t’ $592,- 
■851,469.
Current Doans of $361,862,376 are 
slightly higher. Call Loans are also 
higher. Current Loans In Canada 
are $261,024,287, compared with 
$277,921,237. *
The decrease in Current Loans 
In Canada, however, Is more than 
offset by an Increase of over $23,- 
000,000 In Current Loans outside 
of Canada, which total $79,117,470.
After providing tor Dominion 
Government taxes amounting to 
$2,127,214 and reserves for bad and 
doubtful debts, profits for the year 
amounted to $3,812,184, an Increase 
over the profits for the previous 
year of $385,895.
Christmas prices of bootleg rye 
or Scotch In Vancouver reportedly 
range from $12 to $25 for 28 
ounces, depending whether the 
purchase Is made during the day 
orTate at night.
NOTICE!
You are-at-liberty to fill in 
the open ditch of Girouard 
Creek, as the installation of" 
t h e  under-drainage pipes 
has been completed. ,
CITY OF YERNON
&
F i r s t  C l a s s  C h e c k - U p
SEE 118 TODAY
HARRY KAUFMAN DAVE HENSCHKE
s i
FELIX GARAGE
PHONE 243 Vornon, B .C .7 th  St. N.
T  j) o k  a g a in
M AKE SURE
Y esterday 's plans fo r to-m orrow m ay 
b e  out o f d a te  to -day .
C hanges In family a n d  business, 
a lte red  resources an d  income, higher 
\  taxes and  succession duties, now 
, laws an d  regulations—-all m ay qffect 
the best laid  plans.
Your Will is your p lan  fo r the 
future security of those you wish to  
protect. You ow e It to  your fam ily to  
check your Will periodically  in the 
light o f changed  conditions an d  when
■necessary am en d -lL to . bettot-QUjard__ r___
, their, Interests and  avoid  needless loss. , .
I
Reylew your Will oik# o year. 
Talk It ov#r with vs,
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y .
Auspicious S ta rt for 1945
Swansea's Raft Takes M en From Caisson
■ It meant life to eight British army and navy men when the Cani- 
“ dtan frigate, H.M.OB. Swansea carried out . a Ilfc.-savlng .operation 
■ in the English channel. The Mulberry, a concrete caisson, was being 
towed to Normandy after D-Day to form part of a harbor when a 
gale arose. The block broke loose from Its tug, started to leak and 
turn over with Its eight-man crew aboard- Then came Swansea 
to the rescue which took nearly five hours of dangerous,manoeuv-. 
ring In the gale-tossed seqs before It was carried out,..Swansea 
had to get the men off the caisson before she could pick up the boat.
R u t l a n d  B . C . F . G .  A .  L o c a l  
F a v o r s  R e d u c e d  I n t e r e s t  
O n  F a r m  a n d  V . L .  A .  L o a n s
—  RUTLAND,-Dec~29.'—The-RuUancLLocaL.0L.the.-B.C£.GA.^.met_in^ 
the Library room of the Community Hall on December 22 to hear a 
very Interesting and Informative talk on the 1944 shipping problems 
by A. K. Loyd, general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
Mr. Loyd also spoke on some,of the plans under consideration for 
improvement of the deal for the future. In the absence of the local 
chairman, A. L. Baldock, who is convalescing, the chair was taken by 
A. W. Gray.
A discussion of resolutions for the coming convention produced only 
one new resolution, this being one favoring* a reduction in interest 
jrates from 5 percent to 1 percent on Farm Loan Board agreements,
- and-on- Veterans- Land -Act-Loans from 3 Mr percent to V percent;" the
money to be loaned directly by the Bank of Canada. This was moved 
by H. G.’Walburn and seconded by R. Wlghtman and carried unani­
mously. .
i Mr. Loyd then reviewed the prob- 
I lems faced by the selling agency 
I and packers In handling the huge 
crop, with inadequate facilities, and 
indicated that poor condition of a 
portion of the ■ apple crop had 
meant heavy losses to buyers- in a 
number of Instances,' and had ad­
versely affected_thfi_8<>od_name of 
*TiaSc*Vapple In some marketer 
delays In getting
As Canada entered her 
seventh war-year xlast Mon­
day, the Dominion can boast 
one of the world’s most stable 
economies and with a plenti­
ful supply of all necessities, a 
Prices Board review states.
The outstanding event of the 
rationing year was the removal of 
meats and tea and coffee from the 
coupon list. Although sugar, butter 
and preserves are still obtainable 
only by coupon, supplies* are ad 
equate for average needs.
.While the end of hostilities Is 
not yet in sight, public concern 
with post-war problems J s  reflected 
in board statements on "reconver­
sion of industry.
Donald Gordon, board chair­
man, has said that while re- 
. strlctlons on manufacture of 
•’ certain items are being remov­
ed as speedily, as possible, price 
control is to remain in effect 
until Canada is through the 
transition period after the war. 
‘‘The- Prices Board is bound to 
be Implicated In reconversion and 
reconstruction because of the eco­
nomic system runs on prices,” Mr. 
Gordon declared recently.' ‘‘I t  is so 
apparent that the threat of in­
flation will be present for some­
time ahead that it would be folly,” 
he' added, "to relax a single regu­
lation necessary to keep the cost 
of living stable.”
The board points with pride 
to -the three percent rise.. in •
...Canadlan-ltvlng-costs since De*-*~
cember, 1941, when 'price con-" 
troT went into effect.
Up to that time, from the out­
break of warr prices had risen by 
15 percent. But the total rise has 
been only 18. percent to date, as 
compared*- with *-65—percent** ln ^ a  
similar period during the last war,
Warning To Hoarders
On the immediate supply situa­
tion Chairman Gordon said:. “It 
looks as if there will be more hard­
ware, kitchen utensils and small 
metal items of all kinds, and the 
food” supply "will probably' be all 
right. But we are not too con­
fident about prospects for an im­
mediate increase in-texties,—foot­
wear, paper products and certain 
other articles. In .fact, there .may 
not even be enough of these If 
people buy more than- they need."
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  CANADA
G enera l S ta tem en t, 3 0 th  N o v em b er, 1944
■ L I A B I L 'l T  I E S  ■■ ■ ■ '
» 20,000,000.00 *
C apital stock p a id  u p
Reserve f u n d , . . . . , . . . — .......... .. —  . . . .  ........
Balance of profits ca rried  forw ard  s i  p e r  P ro fit an d  
t o u  A ccoun t. 4,147,67146
Dividends u n c la im ed ............... ....................................
Dividend No. 220 (a t 6% p e r  a n n u m ), payab le  1st , 




Deposits by an d  b a lances d u e  to  D om in io n  G overn- «
m e n t ........................   ..1232,148,156.00
D tpoeite by an d  balaneaa d u a  to  P rov inc ia l C oW rtt-
m e n ta ..................................................   11.453,136.10
Deposits by th e  p u b llo n o tb a e r ln g  In tc re e t ..............  807,245,414.46
T H E  V E R N O N N E W  S, T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  4 , 1 9 4 5 , , $ . ,
nr, i- r W i,nrwrr,-, —"  . . . . . .   .....................  ......." ' l
Former Vernon  
Doctor Visits  
O ld  Hom e Town
Former Vernon residents, Dr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Baldwin, spent a happy 
New year renewing old friendships 
in this city. They were guests at 
the National Hotel over the holiday 
week end. .
Dr. Baldwin Is now on the staff 
of the Vancouver General Hospital.
Eight years ago he left Vernon 
with his family after practising 
here for 17 years. Accompanied by 
his wife he travelled to Vienna;
Austria, where he studied medicine.
However, tills.phase of his life
came to an abrupt end when 
Hitler went on the rampage, when 
Dr. - and- Mrs,- Baldwin-returned-to 
England. .
They then came back to 
Canada and located In Van­
couver. When Canada took up 
arms against the enemy Dr.
Baldwin enlisted, and his first 
assignment was to supervise
_constructlon__of the Vernon
- Military Hospital.
The well built army hospital 
which stands at the camp now, 
was justf a "blue print," when Dr.
Baldwin arrived here.
The Job was completed and Dr.
Baldwin went to Vancouver,-inhere 
he organized the 12 th Canadlijn 
Field Ambulance Corps which unit 
he took overseas. ,
He served overseas a yeaMand 
a half as Commanding OaRR* Of 
the field ambulance unit. A year 
ago ■ he returned to Canada and 
was honorably discharged. His re­
turn was brought about at the re- 
uestq of the .Vancouver General 
Hospital, who were at that time 
urgently in need of doctors.
Dr. and Mrs. Baldwin's eldest son,
Lieut. Jack Baldwin, R.CB.MJS., 
stationed somewhere in Australia.
Lieut. Baldwin attended both Ele 
ifientary' arid~HIgh~SCK66T~ifi~thls 
city, and when the family moved 
from here eight years ago he 
studied engineering. .
j? 5 5353,
Deposit* by th e 'p u b U c bearing  in te re s t. Including 
in te re s t accrued to  d a te  o f i  
Deposits by sn d  bal 
ban k s In  C anada
_____________  s ta te m e n t
a  lances d u e  to  o th e r  charte red
Seveii“Servicemen"----
Convicted on Grave 
barges at Kamloops
Kelowna.. R.C.A.F. O fficer -  
Dies in Nova Scotia Hospital
Flight Lieut. William Fuller, 
aged 50, R.C.A.F. officer of Kel­
owna, died suddenly in the air 
force hospital in Dartmouth, N.S. 
on December 23. He was a member 
of the Royal Flying- Corps in the 
first p rea t War.
A Brother, Walter Fuller, of Kel- 
_owna,___sundves,—as— -well -  as— his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Fuller and an­
other brother, Edward, both of 
Calgary. .
D«posits by an d  balancas-dua to  ban k a  an«6fcenkbir 
correspondents elsew here th a n  In  C a n a d a .. . . . .
Notea of th e  bank  In  c i r c u l a t i o n ........ ................
Acceptances a n d  le tta rs  o f  e rad it o u ta ta n d  Ingr.-.V. 7 
L iabilities to  th e  p u b lic  n o t  Inc luded  u n d e r  th e  





Army Newspaper Features 
C anada's Draftee Trouble






This was due _to_-_ . . . ___ __
fruit- into- storage" and to weather 
conditions that produced apples: 
that were.softer than usual, and 
held less sugar content. Claims 
were far higher than In: past sea­
sons, but considering the size of 
the crop, tlie effect on the price 
yiould not as great as some imag­
ined.
lie emphasised the fact that ■ 
almost all sales were made at 
firm F.O.B. prices, and that 
where apples from the Ok­
anagan had been sold on some 
markets on what were obvious- ,■ 
ly slaughter prices, this was a . 
loss taken by the . buyer, due 
generally to lack of keeping 
quality . of. low grade fruit,
An Interesting, feature ' of the 
evening’s talk was ' In regard to 
the so called "Chicago Formula", 
a basis upon which the amount 
of apples that could, be exported 
from Canada to the U.S.A. or 
vice versa, was arrived at. Tills 
was Illustrated', by a chart which 
Gcorg4 'Brown, B.C. Tree Fruits 
staff, had brought to the meeting.
Briefly analysed the formula 
takes the estimated crop In eaoh 
country, totals the estimated con­
sumption, and deducts th is , to ar­
rive at each country’s probable 
surplus. This Is then worked put 
upon ft per capita basis, taking 
the two countries ns a unit, and 
the total surplus divided pro rata.
On this basis the amount of 
Canada's surplus that should be 
absorbed In 1944 was 1,300,000 box 
es. In a year of short cropa In 
Canada, of course, this formula 
could work the other way, and 
Canada might have to absorb 
part of the U,S, surplus, but the 
formula provides a very fair basis 
of agreement. ■ ,
Discussing future plans Mr, Loyd 
told of a HUggcsted scheme to 
have the Dominion Fruit, Inspectors 
grndo shipments at the car, door 
on a maturity basis, to provide 
a premium for better grndo fruit, 
and penalize the shipment of off 
grade, poor keeping fruit, Tills 
Idea Is Just in tho discussion 
stage, but. the. object was. to induce 
packers and growers lo take great­
er care In handling fruit. ' 
There was quite a lot of 
discussion , on this proposal, 
most comment .being favorable;
At the ■ close of Mr. 1 Loyd's 
Nlolk a hearty vote of k thanks 
and appreciation for , his valu­
able services lo Ihe fruit 
grower was moved, by W. J,
, Cameron and seconded by It, 
Wlshtman, and carried with 
•applause. ■
Before adjournment George Day 
brought up a suggestion that an 
attempt bo mndo to have motion 
plot urea shown at future mootings, 
on horticultural subjects, Ho also 
suggested that refreshments be 
sorvcd at winter mootings, The 
executive will take action on these 
proposals in tho Novf Year,
Mra, Pauline Smith, of the Rut 
land school , teaching staff.l Is 
spending her .holidays in Calgary,;
H am ’ Gcrvers • arrived home 
from the Cariboo dlstriot to 
spend Christmas at the home,,
' of his parents, M r.‘and Mrs, j 
J, Qrrvrrs, lie  made the «n- 
<. lire trip on horseback, Miss 
Muriel Gcrvers Is also home
.r  fr«m .-llie„,„ LUIoool__ dlatrlct,i.„
where she has been leaching ; 
14 school,: 44) ̂ - , , 4*,,,.̂ ,•(,«,,*! 1 ,m ■
Old time residents of Rutland 
will , regret to learn of (ho denth 
recently at Aylmer, Ontario, of 
David Hartley, n ono-tlmo fruit
Miss Ada Anderson of the school 
her t holidays
KAMLOOPS. Dec. 29.—Trials .. of. 
five airmen and two ‘soldiers 
chargedr-.under the Juvenile De­
linquency i: Act were" '  concluded 
Thursday - last week, when Magis­
trate A. Rankin, judge of the ju­
venile court, pronounced sentences.
In five of the cases a fine of $75 
or hi refault 60 days’ imprison­
ment; was imposed. The fine was 
paid in each case.
In the sixth the fine was $100 
plus.$30.20 costs, or in default 60 
days. The fine was paid.
The seventh man involved, an 
older man, was convicted on three 
charges under the Juvenile Delin­
quency Act, and was fined $50 or 
60 days in each of the three; and 
he was also charged with giving 
liquor to a minor, and being guilty, 
was fined $300 or 90 days. The 
prison terms were ordered to run 
concurrently. The fines are so far 
unpaid. :
(amloops Man W ounded 
in Italian Campaign
KAMLOOPS, Deo. 29.—Gunner 
Jack Cowans of Bestwlck was 
wounded , recently in the fighting 
In Italy according to advice to his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, 
Geordle Cowans, with whom he 
lived. His brother, Pte. Geordle 
Qownns, is a patient at Shaugh 
nessy Military Hospital, ■ Vancouver. 
Miss Lottie Gownns of .Kelowna Is 
a sister,
A S S E T S
G old an d  subsid iary  co in  he ld  in  C a n a d a ,.................. $ 1,775,041.40
G old an d  subsidiary coin  h e ld  e lsew here......... ........... ... 1,402,052.55
Notes o f B ank of C a n a d a , , , . ................................. : . . . .  36,421,757.75
D eposits w ith  B ank o f  C a n a d a .. .  , v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  105,209,611.49
G overnm ent a n d  b a n k  no tea  o th e r  th a n  C a n ad ian .. 79,047,151.39
Notes o f an d  cheques o n  o th e r  b a n k s ...........  .............$ 75,260,199.08
D eposits w ith  a n d  ba lan ces d u e  by  o th e r  ch a rte red
b an k s in  C a n a d a , . .............. 6,674.81
D ue by  banks an d  b a n k ln g  co rre sponden ts elsew here
th a n  in  C a n a d a ....... .....................................................  78,630,240.06
D om inion G o vernm en t d irec t a n d  g u a ran teed  
secu rities m a tu r in g  w ith in  tw o yedrs, n o t
• exceeding m a rk e t va lu e ...................... .......................
O ther D om inion G overnm en t d irec t a n d  g u a ra n te e d .
securities, n o t  exceeding m ark e t v a l u e --------
Provincial G overnm en t d irec t a n d  g u a ran teed  
securities ■ m a tu r in g  w ith in  tw o  years, n o t
exceeding m a rk e t v a ld e . .......... ................................ ..
O ther Provincial G overnm en t d irec t an d  g u aran teed
securities, n o t exceeding m a rk e t value.”........
C anadian  m unicipal securities, n o t  exceeding m a r-
'  k e t value.................. ................................................ j ! "  *Public securities o th e r  th o n  C anadian , n o t  exceeding ■ —
■ m ark e t vuluef. . ' . . . . . . . '  '
O ther bonds, d eb en tu res an d  stocks, n o t  exceeding
, m ark e t v a lu e . . . .................. • • - i l - ■;  ■ ■ v ”,............;•
Cali an d  sho rt ( n o t . exceeding 30 days) loan* In
C anada o n  stocks, d eben tu res, b o nds a n d  o th e r
securities of a  su fficient m a rk e ta b le  value 
C ell an d  sh o rt (n o t exceeding 30 days) l<»ns elsOr
where-, th a n ,in -C a n a d a -o n ’Btockei-dabdhturaa*-
bonds en d  o th e r  secu rities  o f  a  su ff ic ien t m a r ­
ketab le  value to  cover ............................. • •
C u rre n t loans a n d  d isc o u n ts  in  C an ad a , n o t  o th e r -
w ise Included, e s tim a te d  loss p rov ided  f o r . . . . . .  $261,024,287.72
C u rre n t lo an s a n d  d isc o u n ts  elsew here t h a n - i n
C anada n o t  o therw ise Included, e s tim a te d  loss _ ■
provided fo r.......... .......................................................... .*
Loans to  provincial g overnm en ts.
L oans to  cities, tow ns, m unldpaU tlea^ a n d  acfaopl. - • - f .
d i s t r i c t s . . . . ..................................................... . 8,815,745.35
N o n-cu rren t loans, e s tim a te d  loss p rov ided  f o r ■ 585,143.08
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by Home-Defense troops in B.C..
Ana_Quebec^havqsJieen-.hqadlined:
in a rqpent issue of the Rome 
edition of_th"e Maple Leaf," official 
newspaper , of the Canadian Army 
overseas.
The paper devoted several col­
umns to outlines of the reports 
and a summary of the parliament­





a s  p er c o n tra ...................
R eal E sta te  o th e r  t h a n  b a n k  p re m ise s . ......................... ................... . .
M ortgages o n  T eal e s ta te  sold by, th e  b a n k . ........... .................... .........
B an k  prem ises a t  n o t  m o re  t h a n  cost, less am o u n ts , U a n y , written
• off V . • •V'"'........ e e • • e e  ......... ŝ. . ’ 12t270,ttJJ7
D eposit w lth  th e -M in ls te r-o f-F ln an ce .fo r:th e  aecurity-of-note or - — -
d i la t io n , . . ... . t» •• • • • •  ••■• ?_•.••••• .aSl'iiS'a! «  a
Shares o f a n d  lo an s  to ’con tro lled  c o m p a n ie s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ’S i ,5 r2 " - I
O th e r assets n o t  In c lu d ed  u n d e r th e  fo rego ing  h e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ...
' ' $1,790,251,802.(5 _ |
M . W . WILSON, 
___P resid en t.
S . G . DOBSON.
-• Gcficr&l MuufCfi.
H e l p s  C h e c k  C o l d s  Q u i c k l y
You can often check a  cold quickly 
if you follow these instructions.
Just os soon as you feel tho cold com­
ing on-and experience headache, pains 
in tho back or limbs, soreness through 
tho body, take a Paradol tablet, a good 
big drink of hot lemonade or ginger tea 
and go to  bed.
Tho Paradol affords almost immed­
iate relief from the pains ondaohes and 
helps you to got off to  sleep. The dose 
may do  repeated^ if necessary, accord­
ing to  tho directions. If there is sore­
ness of tho throat, gargle with two 
Paradol tablets dissolved in water. Just 
try Paradol tho next timo you have a 
cold and wo bcliovo' that you will bo , 
well pleased. Paradol does not disap­
point.
AUDITORS’ REPORT ■;-To t̂iie Shareholders,■‘THE-R0YAC"BANK-OF CANADA:- ““j= ~ ^ -—r— ---r ~-~We have examined the above Statement of Liabilities and Assets as at30tli November, 
1944,' with the books and accounts of The Royal Bank of Canada at Head Office and with lhe 
certified returns from the branches. We have checked-the cash-and-the secunties representinr the Bank’s investments hdd at the Head Office at the dose of the fiscal year, and at varao- dates during the year have also checked the, cash and investment aecuntiqs at several oi la •
1 mp<vfcIhaveaobt^ied all the information and explanations that we have required, and in w 
opinion the transactions of the Bank, which have come under our notice, have been within tlx , powers of the Bank. The above statement is in our opinion property drawn up so as to discte ...I 
the true condition of the Bank as at 30th November, 1944, and is as shown by the hook! ol |
the Bank. M. OGDEN HASKELL, CA., „ \
, > of HaakeU, Eldertrin & Co. I
GUY E. HOULT, CA., Âuditors..• i of P. S. 'Roes & Sons 1
Montreal, Canada, December 22,1944.
P R O F I T  A N D  L O S S  A C C O U N T
B alance of P rofit a n d  Loss A ccount, 3 0 th  N ovem ber, _  ,
1943.......... ................................. ...................... $ 3,815,487.77 .
Profits for the year ended 30th November, 1944̂ after
providing $2,127,214.86 for Dominion Govern- ,
ment taxes and after making appropriations to 
Contingency Reserves, out of which Reserves
Erevision for all bad and doubtful debt* has - ' , , , Q2«0 e e n m a d e . ... .......... ....... .................. 3,812,ltu./9
Dr. Chasers Paradol
$ 7,617,67!.#
APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWSr 
Dividend No. 226 a t  6% p e r a n n u m . . . , .  
D ividend No. 227 a t  6% p er a n n u m . . , . ,
Dividend No. 228 a t  6% p e r  a n n u m .........
Dividend No. 229 a t  6% p er a n n u m , . . . .
C on trib u tio n  to  th e  P ension  F u n d  S o d e ty ,
A ppropriation fo r B ank  P re m ise s . ........... .....
Balance of P rofit a n d  Loss carried  fo rw a rd ,
M. W. WILSON, Presidents
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“ f o r  a d d e d  z e s t  /
Yl'lum your rcoipo cnllw for to m ato es  an d  you 
have ‘‘Royal C ity”  on  h a n d ,’, you ’re  a ll se t fq r 
fiiicccss! They have th a t  frcsh-from -the-A eld  look, 
and  th ey ’re h rlm fu l o f llavor a n d  lu n -d p o n o d  
goodiicBB, No m a tte r  w h a t varie ty  o f  ‘‘Royal C ity”  
C anned Foods you b u y , you can  alw ays depend 
on th e ir  royal q u a lity . They p u t  a  gen ial glow in to  
a m eal w ith  th e ir  appe tiz ing  flavor a n d  b rig h t 
a ttrac tiv e  color. So w hen you’re  b u y in g : h ig h  




Matt la onemHuff  
•VlsUtiiB nt. MUfoinq,r Sw 
•' MIm  ‘Shirley Qrny- hM Arrived 
home, tronv K Amloopa, locjho Ohr I »t 
Bina iiolUlAya;'
It Is possible in 
ravel from a region 
* In
. Un Ethiopia T. 
single day to t
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Paae  8 . .  T H 8 V E R N 0  N N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  J a n u a r y  4# 1 9 4 5
W  w .  H A M B L Y ,  R . 0 -
OPTOMETRIST
HOURS:
p to 12 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9-to 12
Evenings by appointment.
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Vernon, B. C. PHONE 340
F o r  T h e s e  C o ld  M o r n i n g s '
S T U R T  R I G H T
with a
H O T : B R E A K F A S T
O.K. CEREAL....;___ ; , j 0 “ - 5 0 c
O.K. WHEATLETS 1 0 * *  3 0 c  
O.K. FINE WHEATLETS1 0  “** 3  5<c
•Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
MURESCO
FOR WALL AND CEILING 
DECORATION
F i r e  G u t s  
C r e i g h t o n
LUMBY, Jan. 2.—Jean Balistra’a 
home at Creighton Valley was des­
troyed by Are on Wednesday, De­
cember 27. The cause of the blaze 
Is unknown. Mr. Ballstra will make 
his home with Joe' Wyslk until he 
can rebuild.
Despite hea,vy, snow, a large 
crowd attended the* annual New 
Year’s Eve dance sponsored by the 
Lumby Community Club.
Pte. Carl Willems is spending 
leave with his parents - here. He 
will return to Camp Borden this 
week: _Mr. and Mrs. Willems also 
had as'their guests, Sgt. and'Mrsr 
Roy Dayton. Sgt. Dayton returned 
to the Coast shortly after Christ­
mas, Mrs. Dayton, however, has 
remained for a longer visit.
Cpl. J. Catt, R.C.A.F., (W.D.), 
stationed at Boundary Bay, is 
spending leave at her home here.
Pte—Lewls . Gooding Is Lon New 
Year’s leave with his wife and 
family in Lumby. .
M r'and Mrs. W. J. Shields have 
as their guest Mrs. Shield’s-father, 
Mr. Waffle.
Skating is .in full, swing a t .... 
the 'Lumby • Rink now and the 
lie is In Very- good - condition. :
, Mr. Major is In charge of sea­
son tickets.
Mr. and Mrs. R. "Morris and 
family ace visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Ingles for a few days.
Miss Elaine Jamieson of Vernon, 
is staying for a few days with 
Mrs. A. E. Woods.' __— __ ;___ ,__ — > -
A g r i c u l t u r a l  G o a ls  S e t  
F o r  C o m i n g  S e a s o n  H e r e
The following table shows the'Canadian agricultural program 
for 1945, as outlined at the Dominion-Provincial Conference, held 
In Ottawa at the beginning of December. These production goals 
were included in the New Year’s message from Hon. Dr. K. O.
MacDonald to.farmers In B,C., and particularly In this area... . .̂.
Prelim. Pro. Reciorest.
(1944) production
Eggs (total) dozen ........................ ...........  374,772,000 397,263,000
Eggs (export) dozen .................. ...........  39,929,750 104.610.000
292.400.000 ,Poultry Meat (lb.) ............ ......- ....
Potatoes (acre) ............. .................. ...........  534,900 523,600
Creamery Butter (lb.) ................ . ............ 296,500,000 310,000,000
Apples (bus.) .................... .............. 14,000,000
Pears, cherries, plums, prunes (varying increases for 1945) .
Soybeans'  (ac.) .... ............ ........ ..... ..........  36,200 40,000
Rapeseed (ac.) .......................- ...... ............  11,430 20,000
Sunflower 8eed-(ac.) ..................... 17,300. 25,000
Flaxseed (ac.) .............................. 1,323,000
Dried Beans (ac.) ........... 99,500 • 125,000
Alfalfa" Seed (lbn ...........-7__ 7,775,000---- 15,000,000—
Alsike Clover Seed ..... ................ ............  1,400,000 - 7,000,000
Red Clover Seed ............  .......... ..... ......  6,917,000 10.000,000
Brome Grass Seed ....:................... ..... . 10,590,000 8,000,000
Crested Wheat Grass Seed ..... ..... .......  2,365,000 2,500,000
Timothy Seed ............................... 15,000,000
Other Grass Seeds .................... ....  ...  826,000 1,096,000
* To be announced.
Family Reunions 
Over Holidays a t
B . C .  F a r m  P r o d u c t i o n  i n  ’4 4  
R e a c h e d  $ 100, 000,000
Farm production in British Columbia for 1944 reached 
what is termed in agricultural circles as the “phenomenal’' 
total of approximately $100,000,000. These figures were 
announced by Hon. Dr. K . C. MacDonald, minister of 
agriculture in a  New Year’s message to farmers of the 
province, when he outlined production goals for 1945.
The one hundred million dollar
O.K. Centre Carol 
Singers Send $I4~to 
Solarium Patients
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Jan. 2.— 
During Christmas-week the Okan­
agan Centre children, accompanied 
by Mrs. H. Macfarlane ana Miss 
J. Maclennan, Went on their an­
nual round of carol singing. Four­
teen dollars was collected, which 
has been donated to 'the Queen 
Alexandra Solarium a t Cobble Hill, 
Vancouver lsland. This annual af­
fair Is much enjoyed by the chil­
dren here. , j
Mrs. P. Macdonnell and children 
of St. George’s School, Vancouver, 
spent Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
Macdonnell’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J, Ooldle of Rainbow Ranch.
Mlss_Irene Seath of Vancouver, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Thorlakson over' the Christmas 
week end.
■' Mr. - and Mrs. B. Brixton and 
little daughters were visitors at 
Mara for the Christmas holidays.
'Mr. and'"MSr-  Cliff -  Fallow and 
small son Herbeit spent Christmas 
and New Year holidays In Vemon 
and Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Whitehead and 
baby son were holiday guests at 
Grindrod.
H. Seath has moved into his 
new home on the lake shore, 
formerly owned by Stuart Ross.
Miss Welch of Sundial Ranch 
has been a recent visitor to Kam­
loops........
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lodge 
moved to their new hom e'at Win­
field before Christmas:
S e w  S tiq cvi
b a k e  a  
D elicious C ak e
mark Is an increase' of $14,000,000 
_  _ _ _  .over 1943 production, a full story
S a l m o n  V a i l P V  H o m e s  °f which was carried in the De- ^ a n i l U I i  V d i i e y  f im u C B  -cember. 21. edition of. The-Vernon
, QATiyrnM vatt:rv  -.Tan o_I News.. I t Is Indicative of a vast
GeS« n n V^ i s t a J, thrived development over a 10-year period, 
last week and spent the holidays In  1934, agricultural produc- 
wlth his sister-in-law, Mrs. G. | tion was approximately $39,-
Lynn and his two Sons, John and 
Jim.
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Ford and 
family, of Vancouver, visited for 
two days recently at the home of 
Mrs. G. Lynn of Heywood’s Comer,
000,000. Hence, this industry 
has grown , by $64,000,000, in a 
10-year period, or an average . 
increase of - more than $6,000,- 
000 a year.
At the Dominion-Provincial Con- 
held in Ottawa on De­leaving on December 23 for L u m b y  |f® ^ cc . held in tta  
to spend Christmas with Mr. andMrs Newton Ffcrd * of the agricultural production-lorMrs. Newton troia. Canada as a whole. Each province
7  9 ' ^ ret z?i_anu ^ 03s contributed information relative' toholiday visitors at the home of the own provincial production and 
former’s, parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. each toldH of speclal efforts being 
Kohut of Hullcar. . made in support of the war effort.
A.. J. Heywood and Miss Nancie. The accompanying ■ table 
Heywood, spent Chrishnas Day at | shows the Canadian agricul-
the home ,of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
K^nny of Deep Creek. . '
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Heywood 
and family were Christmas * guests 
of: Mrs. Heywood’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Pritchard.
Mrs. .G. Lynn with John and 
Jim, as well as Gerald * Iflmn of 
Celista, visited their sister, Mrs. 
Neilson of Enderby, on Christmas 
Day.
Miss Dorothy Pritchard, of Van­
couver. visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Heywood of 
Hendon for two days recently.
Bert Schweb, stationed at Chilli­
wack, -arrived last Saturday.; to
tural program for. 1945, as out- • 
lined by the conference. In  this 
: table it will be. noted that cer­
tain' commodities are required 
in excess of present production. 
In many of them British Col- 
umbit can again increase her 
output. For ' example, in eggs,, 
B.C. sold 3,150 cases' of_30 dozen.. 
each to the' Special • Products• 
Board in 1943, while in 1944 
the same Board purchased 
•190,225 cases - and for the com­
ing year they'expect to . pur­
chase 290,000 cases containing 
30 dozen* each.
&
MAGIC Chocolate Gold Coke
Y o tt ld H ta
1 tsp. flavoring «tr«ct )<cup«*«»*n‘9ttp.Ma$leB«Uaarowdw
Slit togtthor floor And bRkint nSairitfw  V*
S S & 8
- SUOAtLISS IC|H« . ■
rotvr b u S ! ^ ” «lTAdd T*nUl»fold In cocoa----.and *pr*ad°»er c*ke- -MADE IN CANADA
(edleston News Items
KEDLESTON, Dec. 30. —Christ­
mas - Day passed off very quietly 
here. R. Kirby and Joe Plant were 
guests of H. E. Hitchcock. H. E. 
Sterling motored to Oyama to 
spend the day with his brother. 
Mrs. T. Swordy, teacher of Ked- 
leston School, spent the holiday at 
her home in Cherryville. .
^ V / C T / M S f





f A f t O M t S O M S
^ g -P B O I K I P R E S ff lV f ,
Hon. Dr. K. C.' MacDonald
Minister of agriculture, -who 
recently announced that farm 
production for 1944 had reached 
the colossal figure of approxi- 
■ mately $100,000,000.British “Co­
lumbia takes a . leading part in 
production plans for 1945, and 
- her role is under the jurisdiction 
of Dr. K. C. MacDonald: and 
J.. B. Munro, Deputy Minister.
Manufactured by - ,
BENJAMIN MOORE & CO. LTD.
In side ,P a in ts  and Varnishes.
Easy-to-Mix, .Easy-to-Apply, flows freely
1 I M  > ,* , ,
Ask ,for Sample Color Card. '
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Barnard Avo; Vernon, B. C. Phone 653
Kamloops Declines 
Offer of Extra Fire
Also fo r Chronic Bronchitis
’ • "  Don’t choke, whecze,“ gasp help­
lessly with asthma spasms. Don’t 
.cough,, cough, cough with chronic 
bronchitis. Take EPHAZONE—and 
find relief in 10 minutest Yes. It’s that 
. Swift! EPHAZONE proved its high 
merit in England’s damper climate. 
It is widely used in English institu­
tions. Try it. Get EPHAZONE— 
■Now—from your druggist—$1.50, 
$2.50 and $7.50.
FREE SAMPLE
. Bend 10c to cover packing and mailing 
fiiee sample and booklet, to Harold F. 
Ritchie tk Co. Ltd., Dept. No. 243 
10 McCaul St.,‘Toronto. -
P U R E  P A IN T , SH IN G O LE E N .
A N D  P O R C H  P A IN T
Any professionol pointer will tell you "Use first 
quality paint and you'll get better value for your 
money." That is why we recommend Bapco Pure 
Paint for all exterior painting.* It lasts longer. Looks 
better.. Gives more protection against summer sun 
or winter rain. It is a first quality paint and is 
guaranteed by the manufacturers.
M atco  P a in t  & W allp ap er
E. MATTOCK • Phone 620 Vernon, B.C. 
81-1
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
THE- SALVATION ARMY
CAI*T. .* HRS. I'ltANK H. I'IICIlCi: 
Thuraday ■
S p.m.— l“rayerjuid liaise. vMeetlnK.
Sunday Juuiinry 7. 1U4."
11:00 a.m.-—Holiness -Meeting •
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School 7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting
This egg requirement being made 
spend New Year’s leave with. • his I known to B.C. poultry producers 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.: W. Schweb now is encouraging and It indicates 
of Hendon. . that an outlet will be found for
Vancouver Guests an increased supply of eggs.
U w  I Truck and 12 Men
lntehM r° ^ d T ^ s h D fT B u tc to r t  garde^?The C ^ d la S  picture hi-
Of̂  T le n d o n ^ re tm n fd ^ ^ h rn n e  U icates that f0* the whole of Can- ____  ..  _____  _____  ___ _
™  y t d home ada a reduction may be further I piication from the military auth
Mi« Eleanor Hpvwnnd visited made ln‘ 1945- Ottawa asks that orities for permission to station 's 
h e ^ ^ r a n d f X r  A J  Hewood lnstead of the a,3i W ™ res ln fire truck and 12 men at the Kam- 
for t ^ X v ^  recentlv ileywooa’ 1944 there be only 523,600 acres hoops 'fire hall, was poorly attend-" 
Mr and Mrs Tames Kine and planted next year. However, Blit- ed, but Mayor G. R. Williams and 
m n to d  to ^lm oS  Jmn Cohunblan’s will be wise to w . J. Mbffatt gave their
to vtelt°at ^  t0 * *  ^  C°UnCl1 ThUrS'home of Mrs. K. A. Hunter. Miss , ,I a  ^ CS / c d!iy' „„ J ^
Marlene IClng remained to spend | ^ uner „?l™ da d I Mayn* Williams re-read the
the rest of her holidays With her
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
*-----— ----- :---- :------------- -------- *
l  Ki  i  t   T(. , nntnhie that  V *=-»<=««* ■»•«Vier I of 5 percent.^It^ is notaoie tnat | ^  on Whicli the men would be
_____i  a material Increase and It
Is estimated that, for 1945 Canada
aunt. Bruce Hunter spent the va- I b,u^ L  I stationed here and stated that he
cation with his cousins at Heyl ^ ^  see no particular objection.
S T f t l l  and Kathleen of t h ^  thBe r e \ a ^ h U ° M
Silver Creek, passed through °n 0lh^ rf  ̂  and all to gain by having the
Friday to spend New Year week ^ addarfl̂ ^ e P10d“a  wm oe extra men. 
end with-Mrs. J. H, Metcalf, of aroUdd 800,000 pounds i
1 The tree-fruits of British 
• Columbia ;arc a factor In- the 
Canadian production record.,
1 The apple crop alone' this■ year 
amounted to 7,000,000 boxes, 
but It Is expected that this will 
show a decrease for 1945, In 
fact over all Canada a 15 per­
cent deacrcasc from the cur- 
*• rent year’s 10,487,000 bushels - Is
inpeotuor kinds of treo-ftuits, I i n  Residential Area
such as pears, cherries, plums,
peaches, apricots, etc,, as well as ^  10-ycar-old Vernon girl was 
bush fruits, such as strnwbemps, accosted and assaulted by a soldier 
raspberries and loganberries, the on Boxing Day In tills city, 
varying conditions of the yoar are provincial police h e ro  stated 
expected to satisfactorily reduce In this week that the girl was' ro- 
ono commodity while it lnoroasos turning homo at 6:15 after night 
in nnother, and fresh vegetables I had fallen,, when a sflldler attacked 
are to bo maintained next year at her and forced Ivor to the ground, 
the current year s levels. "
Falkland.
Clark Waite, of Vancouver, visit­
ed Mr, and Mrs. D. Heywood of 
Hendon for two days recently.
The carry-over of canned vege- 
tabes in Canada at July 1, 1944, 
was 3,3; million dozen cans, as com­
pared with 2,3 million dozen cans 
in - th e ' pervious ■ year. The'incerase 
was mainly accounted for by baked 
beans, for which there was no tin­
plate ln 1943,
Aid, Moffatt was definitely not 
I ln favor of. the plan and he moved 
that the request be not acceded 
to and the vote carried, Aid. Ed­
wards and Aid. W. H. B, Linnel 










W. L. 14.00 29.00 3.00 
N. H. 15.00 28.00 8,p0
i .. Per-, 100. . . .
For moro details, write to
WESTMINSTER 
HATCHERY flr POULTRY 
FARM
L, ACCARIA9




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
•Modern Kitchens 
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I’ll one. 1441. .
Rev. I). J. Rowland, -I’aytor —- 
Mina Julia L, Reekie, Orsaalat
Sundn> January 7. 1047,.
11 a.m.—Sunday School and Biple Class. I.esson: ‘The Childhoocr of 
Jesus.”—Matt. II: 13-23.
(All are requested to bring their Bibles.) ,
7:30 p.m.—Regular Church Service. 
Subject - of Sermon: ‘.The Mediaof Salvation.”
The Lord’s Supper will be ob 
served at close of Evening Service, and reception of members thereat 
■ Mondays ■
7 p.m.—Juniors, with Mrs. Block, 
- in Church Parlor.
8 p.m.—B.Y.P.U. in Church Audi-torluiru ■ . . . ■ ■ -. ■
Friday (tomorrow)
2:30 p.m.—Meeting of Women’s Mis 
sion Circle in home of Mrs. M. 
Block, 8th Street.
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday in 
each month at Burns Hall at 8 p.m.
CHURCH OF GOD 
(English) ,
Rev. W. Wright, Pastor, Phone 380LS 
Services conducted : In 
Women’s Institute Hall 
Sunday January 7, 104.1 
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
3:30 p.m.—Preaching Service.
Please note temporary change- In hour of services.
Everyone Welcome.
EMMANUEL CHURCH • 
Regular Baptist
II Schubert. 2 Blits. North of P.O..‘
llev.-F.-V.-Apps.+l’nslor----- --
:tll Nil, St. North—l'hontf 1431,2
Thursday




• You it g People, Pastor's
Sunday January ? , . IU4.1 •
10:4f, a.m.—Sunday School.7:15 p.m.—Church.
Rev. AY. Bee, speaker.
Monday
p.m.^lnt, Y. P„ Pastor’s Home.
VERNON UNITED-* CHURCH
Rev. Jenkln II. Ilavles, Dj4.,D.Dn 
LL.DnPh.D.. Minister ,
N u nd n y .Tn n uli'r 7, 11)4."«
10 a.m.—Youth 'Study Group........ .. .
11 a.m.—Morni-ng Worship.
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
<T:30 p.m.—Evening Service, with 
Song Service.
The Minister at both Services. 




3. p.m.—W. A. Meeting, Lower Hail.
. Wednesday -7:30 p,m,—Y.P.U. Meeting.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethern cordi­
ally Invited to attend. 
JdE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
1 JIM APSEY 
Secretary
P. DE BpNO
....... 31 .Mara Ave. North,..,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34
CHURCH OF GOD 
(Seventh Day)
On Mason Street'
‘An House of Prayer For all P.eople’ 
Rev. II.. II. Hoffman, I’aslor
10 u.tn.—Sabbath School Bible Study 
The Children’s Department Is es­
pecially interesting. All are wcl- 
oomc, send them along,
11 n.m. — Morning Servlco an d  
Preaching from the Bible only.
Tuesday7:30 n.m.—Ptayor Service: 
Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Evory First and Third 
woek each monlh Young Poople’s 
Mooting.
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. O. Jansow, I’nstor ‘R07 Mara Ave.
Sunday January 7, 1114,1
10:30 a.m.—Morning , Worship. ,7:30 p.m.—Evening- Worship.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
2:00 p.m.—Annual Voters’ Meeting, 
All Services In the Church base­ment.
Friday, Jan. 'Kill
8 p.m.—Y.P. Bible ClaHs,
Linton to "The Lutheran Hour" 
Sundays over OKOV, Kelowna,, 10:30 p.m.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mlnlsteri, Rev, Stanley Vsnce, II.A. 
Phone 287 - Vernon, Il.O. 
Sunday, January 7, 1010 -
2:30 p.rri.—Sunday School; Please 
noto change of'time from 10:80 
a.m, to 2:30 p.m,
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.
theShe screamed loudly 'anti 
soldier ran, away.
The attack took place In an ex­
tremely dark section of the street, 
away [from street lights, Homes of 
olty resident!* aro In oalling dis­
tance from the alto of the assault,
KINSMEN
FBI. JRn. st h
S C O U T  H A L L





Fdwnrri BpokinRhntn woll known I ■ inveatlgfttlon to UoinK
Vomnn rotrfil b u S  hnB t f t S  ^  the polico, but con-
ovor private ownership of the re- j.^^frorU Cton in!co th e^d o ^ tltT o f I tall business of BuniB and Company t0 l,l 'co IdemlVy .of
Limited In this city, of which he U1C mun‘ 
lias boon managor during, the past 
seven yoavs.
Mr, Booklngham said this week 
the Vernon storo Is the last retail, 
butcher business operated by the 
Company In Canada, A retail busli 
ness In Kelowna has boon sold, and 
will transfer to private ownership 
early In the Now Year, ho de­
clared, .
Mr, Booklngham, who rosldesl 
here with his wife and daughter,
Miss Rita Bccklngham, o f , tho 
Dominion Entomological staff, has 
been, on tho staff of Bums and 
Company since 1920, .During this 
period ho has boon located In 1 
many B.O. centres prior to be­
coming established hove perman­
ently, IIo Is a native of Scotland,,, 
whore ho was apprenticed to the) 
butohor trade, _________,
RXH,. Kamloops is 
Helped by Grateful 
Chinese Residents,
KAMLOOPS, Deo, 20,—Because 
she wanted to do something to help 
tho Royal Inland, Hospital, Mrs,
Stewnrt^Fordo^arrangoa^aYdance 
recently a t Knutsford. After pay­
ing for the hall, thd orchestra and 
advertising, there was a surplus 
of $U,20, whloh Mrs. Fordo hand' 
ed to tho hospital, „  , J . ■
~“Ar fowwcoks''ago’'Ohlnesd''growf 
ers In the din trio filled the root 
collar at the liospltal with tons 
of -  vegotahlcsr’ Tlion . they ■ took - ft; 
collection from among Oluncso who 







Noll Si' Noll Block
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Canon II. U. II. Glbaon, M.A., ll.UK Ilcctor
Rev. Jama* Dalton, I„ Th, 
Nn<nr«Iay—The Itlplnlmny8 n.m, Ac 10 a.m.—Holy Oommunloii,
, Nundny ’Next ........
Flrat Sunday In Month
8 ii.m,—Holy Communion.
10 n.in.r-mihla UlnsNOH and Hunday 
HoIiooIh. '
11 a.m.—Mattlnn.
7:30 p.m.—EvenHong,7i!l(l p.m,—Lumby Borvlco.
Ai'uhblshop Auamn will give a 
Hpoolul Now .■■Year's moHHagn lit tho 
morning servloa, ,• Tiieadny8 p.m,—Parish Committee lit the 
Itootory. ,8 p.m,—A,Y.P,A. • .i *
Wednesday10 a,m,~Holy Communion,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
ara held ln 
’ The Supper Room 
SCOUT IIA1.I,
Sunday Morn Inga at 11 o’clock, :
ELIM TABERNACLE 
<I’.A.O.O.)
'• 84 Mara - Ave.Ilev. II. J. White, I’aator
.Sunday January 7, 1IMS 
10' n:m.—Sunday School and Ttlblo' 
ClaHH, ,
it a.m.—Morning Worship, 
Missionary Sunday,
7i30 p.m,—Revival Service In llurnH'
, Hall.’ (No sorvlao Hunday oven- ■ Idk In the Tuborunele),
Week Night. Hnrvlcos In Hums' Hall




....... • , • lluriiH • Ilall -
Corner of Holuibart and 8th. 
Mlnlsteri Ilev. N. II, Johnson 
Church Elder—I. Selhrl 
Every Snturilay
10 A.m,—Hahliatli Holinol,11:110 a.m,—Morning, Hervlue. , 
:iiil(l p.nn—Young People's Muotlng,< 
Wednesdays
8i(io p.m,—Prayer Service,
A warm weleome awaits, you hero,
•  Stay on the Job by building up 
your resistance to colds and Infection, 
Take Scott’s Emulsion regularly.
" This great tonic and food supplonumt 
contain* , essential element*’ that 
,everyone need* to . tone up tli* 
system, to build stamina for vital 
war w ork, P lo n san t-ta s tln g ^  
economical, rich In natural vitamin*
A and p ,  Scott's Emulsion Is highly 
,rccommcndodJorfr*very*m«mi>w*0f*» 
tha family, Buy today—all druggists.







SUTTIR . W peumi 
IUOAR • I pound
. SUN MON TUBS WRD THURSDAY FRI SAT
, I 2 3
4  '' « i 1 ■ 5 6
7 8 9 V O
11  B utter .C oupon 92
Valid 1 2 1 3
1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7
1 0  Buttar Coupon 93 Valid 
1 "  Sugar Coupons 50, 51 
Prsfsrva* Coupons 37, 30 1 9 2 0
2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4
25 Buttor C oupon  9 4
Valid 2 6 2 7
1 2 8 2 9 3 0 3 1
| All valid coupons In Ration Book 5 good until further notice.
IMPROVED CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR 1945
For th e  B r i d e . .
PEACHLAND. Dec. 29. — The 
hiuive of Mrs. Z, C, Witt was the 
"“ne of a pretty shower in honor 
^ M iss  MwJorie, Hawksley, on 
twanber 18. when about 50 guests 
Ambled. 1:010 10011:1 WttS teauti- ?Siv decorated with evergreens.
Kuts were grouped under th«* 
lVree decorated Christmas Tree, 
»ad presented by a small Santa 
riaus Miss Noel Witt. Helping 
\t£ r  Hawksley to untie the gifts 
^  her moU'.er, Mrs. G. W. 
Hawksley and Mrs. Ted Stach.
Assisting Mrs. Witt to serve the 
dainty tea were Mrs. N. Witt. Mrs. 
c C Duquemin. Mrs. Birkelund, 
wig ’m N. Barwick. Misses Helen 
amgstrom. Irene Sundstrom, Roma 
Fv«is and Mildred Johnson. Miss 
Hawksley marriage took place on 
December- 29.----------- -- - - -
Miss Betty Johnson entertained 
at a miscellaneous shower at her 
home' on Tuesday evening, honoring 
Miss Marjorie McClusker, this 
morning, Thursday’s, bride.
The rooms were decorated with 
oink and white streamers' and 
white wedding- bells. - the-streamers 
converging to a special chair in 
which the honoree sat to unwrap 
her gifts. These were brought in 
by Miss Beryl Johnson in a dec­
orated carriage. Games and con- 
ipsts occupied the remainder of the 
evening, after which Mrs. K. Waite 
served refreshments. About 15 
Iriends attended the affair.
O r
NO CHAFING OR 
RASH FOR MY BABY.
, / USE CUTICURA 
| ANTISEPTIC BABY OIL 
I EVERY PAY TO 
PREVENT IRRITATION 
AND I BATHE BABY 
WITH-
CUTICURA SOAP
N T B R B S T  T O




You W om en W h o S u ffe r  F ro m
IN I H A S H E S ^ -. 
CBILU FEUIH6 S
If you—like so many women between 
the ages of 38 and 52—suffer from 
hot flashes, weak, nervous irritable 
feelings, are a bit blue at times—when 
doe to the functional middle age peri­
od peculiar to women—try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable. Compound to 
relieve such symptoms.
Lydia Pinkham’s Compound is made 
- especially for women. - For- almost- a 
century—thousands upon thousands 
~  ot women—rich and pootfiUkerdbave, 
reported benefits. Lydia Ptakhqm’s 
. Compound helps nature and that’s 
the kind of medicine to buy. Just see 
if you’re not delighted with results! 
Follow label directions.; ...
LYDIA EvPINKHAM’S compound
Underwood • Tupper 
Of interest - to -a- number of- Ver­
non friends Is the marriage sol­
emnized on Friday afternoon, De­
cember 22, in the chapel of Bishop 
Strachnn School, Toronto, of Janet 
Macdonald Tupper and Capt. 
Philip Lionel Underwood.' The bride 
is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tupper, who resided in 
this -  city-  for a number of years," 
moving to Eastern Canada about 
10 years ago. Capt. Underwood, Is 
son of Mrs. Underwood and the 
late H. L. Underwood of Toronto.
The ceremony was ‘ performed In 
a setting of candlelight and white 
’mums by Right Rev. R. J. Reni- 
son, Bishop of Moosonee. Eric -Rol- 
linson played the wedding music 
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an ivory1 crepe 
gown and carried a plumage cas­
cade bouquet of - calla lilies. She 
was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Edward' A. Dunlop, In an ivory 
crepe dress with pearl Juliet cap 
and carrying a cascade of red roses.
Capt. S. J. Macfarlane, 48th 
Highlanders, was the best man, 
and the ushers were Capt. W. B, 
Macdonald, R.C.A., Capt: Hamil­
ton Cassels, 48th Highlanders 
Capt. E. T. Griffths, GGHG., and 
Capt. D. M. Woods, C.A.C.
The reception was held at the 
Badminton and Recquet Club, Mrs. 
Tupper receiving in a turquoise 
green crepe dress with matching 
hat and corsage of ivory rosebuds 
The-groom’s-mother. assisted, ..wear­
ing a black wool suit with gold 
lace, blouse, sable furs and corsage
lof_coral rosebuds. _ _
For going ̂ awayThe bride ~cKarig-" 
ed to a purple wool suit with 
matching hat, mink scarf, and 
brown suede accessories. The bride 
attended Bishop Strachan School 
and the University of Toronto, 
and the groom Upper Canada Col­
lege.





A  WHIZZ 
O FA
Y E A S T !
MAKES G O R G E O U S  
TASTY B R E A D -  
NO C O A R S E  H O L E S , 
NO D O U G H Y  L U M P S
Butter Coupons  
R  em a inV  (d id  for
U nstatedPeriod.
Butter coupons 90 and 91. : 
in ration book No. 5 became 
valid on December 28 and 
will remain- valid -until de-_ 
dared invalid, explains the 
__ration, administration of the 
Wartime Prices ' and" Trade" 
Board in answering queries 
about* the new butter ration-.. 
ing plan’recently announced. 
All butter, coupons in books 
3 and 4 expired on December 
'■ 31, along with all preserves 
and sugar coupons in those 
books.
Casson • Montague
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson of 
fidated -a t-  the - 3:80 - pM r rites -on 
Friday, December 29, which united 
Joan Elizabeth Montague, only 
daughter of Mrs. Montague and 
the late J. E. Montague of Ver­
non, and Lieut. Harold Vincent 
Casson, R.C.N.V.R., son of J. E. 
Casson and the late Mrs. Casson, 
Victoria, B.C. Tbe quiet cere­
mony was performed in All" Saints’ 
Church, and marriage vows were 
exchanged in the presence of a 
small company of relatives and 
Intimate friends.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her grandfather, Robert Cars­
well, and wore a dressmaker suit 
in periwinkle blue with white 
vestee, and amethyst pendant worn 
by h e r‘ mother at her marriage. 
Navy accessories and a corsage of 
gardenias completed her costume 
She carried a prayer book, the 
gift of her father when she was 
confirmed.' Miss Betty McCtdchk 
was bridesmaid, who chose an af­
ternoon frock in rose beige with 
black accessories, her icorsage of 
gardenias -being identical- to that 
worn by the bride. Ray Casson 
was his brother’s best man. J. A 
Manson played the wedding march 
The bride is captain of the 
I.O.D.E. Company, Vernon Girl 
Guides,'and members'of the Com­
pany formed a guard of honor as 
the wedding party left the Church 
A small reception was held at 
the home of Mrs. Montague fol 
lowing the ceremony: A  .three 
tiered wedding cake ' centred”' the 
table, embedded in drifts of tulle, 
which had been the bride’s con 
firmatlon^voil.-Nestling.in-thefolds 
were • scarlet rose-buds, brought by 
the groom from Victoria. Tall ivory 
tapers in crystal 'holders flanked 
the arrangement.
Sydney Spyer proposed the toast 
to the bride, to which the groom 
responded.
For her wedding- trip to Toronto, 
Mrs. Casson donned a brown squir­
rel coat, her mother’s wedding gift. 
The couple will remain in the 
Eastern city . for three months, 
where the groom is about to take 
a three-months course in Fleet 
Air Arm. ' . V ' “TT
T H E  Y E  R N O  N N E W S, Th u r ad a y, J an  u a ry 4, 1 945 .  . P a g e  9
M e n ’s  B r a n c h ,  C a n a d i a n  
L e g i o n ,  G u e s t s  a t  P a r t y  
G i v e n  b y  L a d i e s ’ G r o u p
Mr. ond Mrs. Fred W arner
Of Shuswap Falls, who celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their 
marriage "bn December 24. The wedding took place in Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner are pioneer residents of the North Okanagan. 
Their' four sons, five daughters, 10 grandchildren and one great­
grandchild were all a t home for the golden wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. Warner’s three sisters and a large gathering of friends from 
Vernon and district extended their congratulations to the couple 
on Christmas Eve at their Shuswap Falls home.
All Saints’ Sunday 
Schools Hold Parties
All Saints’ Church Junior Par­
ochial Guild convened the tea for 
both Primary and Main Sunday 
School Christmas parties, held In 
the' Parish Hall on Thursday and 
Friday afternoons of last week.
On Thursday about 85 small boys 
and girls, with 20 mothers, sang 
carols and played games, later be­
ing served with refreshments. Santa 
Claus made a timely appearance, 
and distributed presents to every­
one. Miss Grace Nichols is super­
intendent of this 'department of the 
Sunday School. .•
A slelghride was the main attrac- 
tloir^or^Friday^evenlng's^-affalr; 
when A. N. Jakeman and Henry 
Valough took approximately 80 
older scholars for a long slelgh­
ride around the outskirts of the 
city. This followed a sit-down tea. 
Upon their return to the Parish 
Hall, a . sing-song was conducted, 
followed' by a showing of ; moving, 
pictures by Miss Patricia Watkln, 
on Wild Life. The teachers assisted 
in .-preparations and organization 
of the party, with the Junior Guild 
in charge of the tea. Rev. J. Dal­
ton is superintendent of the Main 
Sunday'School.- '  *
More than welcome on the door­
mat these fine frosty days!-There’s 
likely to-be a pile of snow from 
galoshes, snow suits and all the 
outdoor gear. To keep the snow 
where it belongs . . .  on the 
weather side of the door . . . en­
courage even the youngest to use 
brush or broom you leave on the 
doorstep.
Gkcd
^ L_By_C pusiaJtosem ary,.:




GIVE OLD SHOES A
“LIFT”
&
Are your shoes faded? 
Are they spotted? Do 
you want them to match 
a different suit? Let us 
dye them for you.
QUALITY DYES 
EXPERT DYERS
Women's shoos j r  g p 
Cleaned & Dyed f Jv
IIlin in ' & Oliver
Shoe H osp ita l
For Bettor Repairs 
Barnard Avo, - Vernon
We hear a lot about reconstruc­
tion" in the - post-war period, and 
quite rightly. Actually, the longer 
our men are away from home, 
the more difficult it will become 
all round for them to be absorbed 
into civilian life.
One thing to bear in mind is 
that they will all- inevitably be 
changed. Those who have been 
away for three, four or even five 
years, are just that, much older 
to begin with. They, went away
About 50 children attended a 
Christmas party on . Friday, De-( 
cember 29, sponsored by the WA 
to the Canadian Legion. The kid­
dles enjoyed a variety of games, 
after which tea was served for 
children and their mothers, Santa 
Claus made his appearance later, 
with candles for everyone.
In the evening 85 attended a 
"party given for" members" and-” 
their husbands. An invitation 
was extended to members of 
the men’s branch Canadian 
Legion, and a number were 
present.
A sing-song started off the pro­
ceedings. Everyone was given a 
card, with instructions - for- acting, 
resulting In much fun and merri­
ment, as did a game when cos­
tumes of the "Gay Nineties’’ were 
used. Flower-garden hats and para­
sols for the ladies; straw "boaters” 
and "Derby’s" for the men, all 
added to the fun.
After the supper was served, 
Legion president Mayor Dav}d 
Howrie called for one minutes’ 
silence In tribute to Vemon ‘men 
overseas. -
C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson sang 
“Wagon Wheels” and as an encore, 
a comic song: Mrs. A. S.-Nellsorb 
sang “The End of the Road,"1 find 
other selections. Mrs. Gaunt Stev­
enson accompanied on the piano. 
Mrs. A. Campbell and Mrs. J. 
Kermode were conveners, and the 
evening was voted a great success. 
The usual monthly card party
Holiday Dance Aids 
Chinese W ar Relief
Miss Catherine Ormsby convened 
the dance held on December 27 
in the Scout Hall in aid of the 
Vernon committee, Chinese War
Relief.-----------------
Music for this holiday event was 
supplied by the Troubadours.
The number of operations and 
processes now caVried out by Brit­
ish women, who like the women of 
Canada went into industry at the 
beginning -  of -  the- war, -  is -  beyond 
counting. *
will be held on Thursday next, 
January 11.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■






A  little boy up the coast has 
"turned the comer" his, mother 
writes, and i s ' gaining weight 
and strength daily since die 
began feeding Paclflc Mllk,
“We were almost frantic,” she 
writes, “because no other food 
seemed to agree with him.’’
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
Q u a l i t y  Y o u ’l l  E n ) o y
Quiter, More Subdued.
Jane will find her Johnny much 
quieter and more subdued than 
during the courtship days. He will, 
be. pale; lined, and much • older in 
appearance and .outlook than the 
intervening years - would ordinarily 
have made him. v
Jane must' remember that John­
ny has been in a state of mobility 
for that period of time. For not 
more than a few months has he 
been in any one place. His will and
A  P e n n y  is i  
L o t of M o n e y
Safeway prices ara 
always low-—always 
right to the penny 
—  every day on 
every item.
JA N U A R Y
^ P e a c h e s
★  T o m a t o  J u i c e
★  P e a s
Berryland, Choice 20-oz tins. E ach ..
Libby’s Fancy, -2D- 
oi. tins. Each -----
__Gardenside. Sieve 5. 
"20-oz. t r n s 'r i J i i r r ^ : 3 for 35c
2  fo r  2 1 c  
_____ 2 4 c
boys; they will return m en.Their hnitative have been moulded into 
experiences cannot do otherwise that submission known as military 
than alter them. And furthermore, discipline. - He has had to give no 
the training essential to killing and thought to breadwinning problems, 
destruction leaves its mark. - The rent for Jane; her allowance;
An Important phase of the re- his clothes, medical and dental ex- 
constructlon period will be tl^at of penses, even postage on his letters 
establishing on a firm and stable home, - have all been taken care 
basis the homes of those Canadians of. In the majority of cases, his 
who left yoimg wives behind them, bi-monthly allowance has been 
No Homes of Their-Own. • spent as he received it.' There will, 
A great number of them did no t therefore, be a coming-down-to- 
have a  home - of their own. You earth for Johnny when he is faced 
know scores of them, as I  do, The I not only with the necessity of 
couple met. They married. In some looking for a job', but of adjusting 
cases the little brljfe followed him himself thereto; that the butcher 
to this town, and that, during grocer, landlord and the rest have 
his training period. to .be paid by him—on a certain
There came the agonizing fare- date, 
well; the period of waiting fori-
that f irs t, cable, then the letters. Patfcn9°.Necessary, ,
She perhaps wont home to her During this process of rehablllta- 
parents; or she had a room some- Ing himself Into an ordinary clvll- 
whero and continued her employ- lan, he will probably be silent; 
mont. Perhaps there are children abstruse; a little bewildered, Ho 
who came and who have never may even bo resentful that while 
seen their, father, " ho was going through so much,
Families United Again, somo, of Ills acquaintances have
m,. nH I carried on much the same as
eL m T in S  usual, Jane must bear with him, wid established 'On tv sound , tvnd I n .  tuitlont bgcelusq ho Is ■- not
happy bnsls_wlU bqistorous and lull of fun, and al«
and care, It is ft task to ways assuring her of his undying
the best wo havQ in P,sy?i>olo?X affection, does not moan that ho 
will hftvo^t0_-bA employed, will d0os not moan that ho docs not 
be a ie0On^ lu° ^ ^ , P loWonH' I love her any more. The enormity 
wliloh c h u i c h “unlfi of his experiences and the chango 
workers and jnlnlstois inust bond I mombor of the armed forces 
their best, imost PjlliyncHult,, ®Pli“ to a civilian is occupying all his 
cortcd, highly tiaincd. and Clu 1st- wm . pOWor , ftnd self control,
m  am told are the Johnny, on tho- other hand, 
himicbono'i of°anv country, I ° thinks of, Jane,, (and wo would 
b Without happy boniest a nation not lwv° It otherwisei.) ns Ills little 
i« without a soul Furthermore, bride in h e r , Alico-bluo dross, lie 
evoiy1 child's birthright is happy | h o p. . - f . oooi^.°.r y.0UH?: 
homolito,
C o r n M ib le ts
Del Maiz. 14-oz. t i n __
Tom ato Ju ic e
Van Camps. 48-oz. tin
Fancy P e i *  , .  J 7
R.C. Sieve 4. 20-oz. tin L  lO l X IV
Tom ato So up
Heim. 10-oz. tins
V EG ET A B LE S o n y
Halna, 10-oa, tins _—
3  fo r  2 7 c  
3 to r 2 7 c
3 fo r 25e
B artle tt Pears
Highway Standard. 20-oz. tin . lU C
Vegetable So up
Aylmer. 10-oz. tins ....
A n g le r H e rrin gs t
Tomato Sauce, 14-oz. tins. Each IDO
Chicken Haddie
Sea Nymph. 14-oz. tin. Each
Pastry F lo u r  ,
Wild Rose. 7-lb. sack
2 2 e
34e
R e 4  P lu m  J a a
Empress Pure. 4811. oi. tin
B read
Unwrapped. 10-os. loaf____ l_
Beans
Van Ounp’i  Qalok
19-0*. pkg. '  while Stock Lasts
E d w a rd ’ s C offee
Whole roast. 1-lb. baff .
Nabob Coffee




G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S
ful zost and charm ., She is tho
S uentfw te
Tho n h t  thhiE to break down m jW  w whonUg 1» to k ln s lorwmd 
tho minds of both husbands and t0 loluinmg—if aoa so wins— 
wlvos-is that noilhor -Johnny or . Whon.that.day comes, tho yoars 
Jano will bo tho same ns' whon | will have taken too tholr Inovlt- 
thoy, parted,
$ 6 4
Q U E S T I O N
m i w
COCOA
EVERY CUP IS A CUP OF POOD
Of*,
' V p -
_  You will Ana younelf one *h®, rnffuTfS
, ScRnce Monitor, regularly, You will And frc‘"' 
a fullor, richer umlorstamling of world affairs • . ,  truilmil, accutstj 
, Mnhlnud news, Write for snmplo coplea today, or send formw«
SJ month trial subscription,' m jjB N
ihm mm HI
. Th# OhtlilUn Stitnii rubllililni #*jli»r ,
1 1®t rquf ;r* V  lor sWi I. eneio*?,. *■ v <...... m •• •** j -
C '* * ; . ......................j ........................
* ■ w vnmm m . r- .. ■ , i j -t
Whoro Is tho boat pia’co 
to oa t? ,
teTha
anil Gale
able toll from Janor 
It Ilns Not Been Easy.
A variety of oxporlonoos havo 
boon hors.,
Sho has’aoquirod tho dignity oi 
tho married rolo,1 In  sqmo oases, 
hho has nohlovod tlio prnlsoworthy 
objective of establishing a 1 tiny 
| homo through tho combined vq- 
sources- of hor Job (uid her allow­
ance, If  sho has romalned. true 
to Johnny, sho will have, booomo 
a llttlo harder; brittle perhaps Is 
tho word, Sho hns learnt to fill hor 
life with hor own occupations and 
lntorosls, Sho could do nothing 
olso, Sho could not oomo through 
yoars of pining and languishing 
and bo sano and woll,
Rooonstniotlng hor llfo has loft 
Its mark tpa. Anxloty. tho droad 
of that tologram— Waking up at 
night with visions of a battle­
field; Johnny in a flaming ’piano 
ovor...tho.-loy_.wastos,. of... tho ..North 
Boa; Johnny perhaps on a ship 
swooping, longuos of oooan, attack­
ed— Thoso ,wno havo boon through 
those things,know what it moans, 
Those who. have not; well, It does 
no horm.fpr thorn to roaluo what 
tholr slstots aro living through 
during tills, tho greatest of all 
wars, If  Jano has boon giddy and 
.flighty, tho reconstruction will bo
Mon and women who load aodon- 
I lary lives up to tho agos of GO and
00 cannot, with safety, and cor- 
, tuliily rarely with benefit, plunge 
| Into: vigorous* oxorctso,
Oloolts aro' seldom glvon as wed-
1 ding presents ln Ohlna,-whcro thoy 




Your local sdleway Store 
will close at
6 p.m. Every Saturday 
N ight
. during months o f .
, January, February 
and March
Smoked Kippers—
2 lbs. ....... ,49o
Salmon, Sliced lb. 34o 
Halibut, Sliced lb. 30o
Cod, Sliced .....lb. 29o
Smoked Salmon- 






^irgo, Juicy... ......................... .
APPLES
Fancy Maos.......... ................. .....
GRAPES
Emperors.............................. ...... I
■ ■ 1 : ■ i  . - *, . ■ ■
CAULIFLOWER
TOMATOES
Field Hlltmi Hill'It" •*•>••• IIHIM'MMI mill KUHtt
POTATOJGS"
Gems iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiii
Round S teak .....................lb. 39c
Sirloin S teak ....!.................. lb. 41c
Bologna  ....... ..........lb. 19c
W einers ......... ...... lb. 25c
Jellied Beef Tongue— - 
Vi-lb ...............................23c
Chuck Roast B eef............ lb. 23c Cooked H a m .......VSt-lb. 33c
Plate B risket. ......... .........2 lbs, 25c
Leg Pork, any c u t............ lb. 31c .
Leg Lamb, half or whole lb. 39c 
Boned & Rolled Picnics...lb. 34c
^  Lba. for 4 9 c
2 u . . , r . r l 9 c
....4 li,,' 2 5 c
“■ •2 6 clltlll|l>llll|l|HIII , 1 1
...........2 5 c
.....;..... 112 9 c
r 0 ^ ' 2 2 c
L E T T U C E  ... 
P A R S N I P S  
O N I O N S ............  ......
C E L E R Y ....Lb- 1 3 c
C A B B A G E  •-«>- 5 c  
C A R R O T S  u ,- 3 c
T U R N I P S ... u - 3 c




• i l l^  Lba, for
3  L b ,f# r1 0 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 5TH TO JANUARY 11TH •
;
l l
P o « e 1 0 . . T H E V E R H O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  4, 194 5
o  o
C u h  with copy, Sc per word, minimum chug*, 25c. Regular rata , 20c per Um  t ia t  
uucrtlon, u d  10c per Um  wbccqucnt inartioa*. Minimum 2 U na. One inch n d rw tia - 
' meat* with *i— «*»t, 11.00 for fla t  in artioa and 80c subsequent inserttona,Com ing  
Create: Advertisements under thie heading. charged at the rate of 16c per Una per 
insertion. Netites re Births, Marriages, t and Deaths, or Card of D u n ks, 50c.
NOTE:—No CUaaiflad Ada accepted after 4 pjn. Wedneaday.
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS FOR SALE—  (Continued)
FOR ALL your Plumbing and Tln- 
■mtthing needs phone 620 > 




OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe Hob* 
— pita!. — 51-tf
PROTECT your- health with mod* ern sanitary plumbing fixtures. 
See Mo & Me. large selection of . baths, toilets, basins, sinks, range 
boilers, etc. Highest Quality at 
lowest prices. Me & Me, Vernon.
' 02-tf
FOR EXPERT Beatty service , onwashing machines, troners, pumps 
and other Beatty equipment, call
Mo & Me. Vernon. Phone 174. 59-tf
NICE 5 ROOM house with all mod­
ern conveniences. 8 acres of good land. Close to town. Baldock- 
Collln Insurance Service, Vernon 
News Bldg. Tel. 689. 98-1
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you wait; for any make of car, 
for any model. Vernon Oarage, 
- Phone 67. ----------- ------------ 4S-tf
LAWN MOWERS. Saws, Shears sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 65-tf
WE OFFER for sale several good 
orchards in the Coldstream, B.X. 
and Oyama districts. Bafdock 
Collin Insurance Service, Vernon 
News Bldg. Telr'689.----------98-1
W ANTED
FOR SALE—Young Jersey cow, easy 
milker; very quiet freshens Jan. 
6, Also Shorthorn heifer calf, one 
month old. N. Ford, Lumby. 98*2
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 68-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required for essential work. We pay, cash. 
T. F. Adams at Bloom & Slgalets.--- 98-tf
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals* or Top, pricesiron, any quantity.. ,  
paid. Active Trading Company, 
916 Powell SL, Vancouver, B.C.6-tf
OLD HORSES WANTED for mink 
feed. R. T. Brown, R.R. 3, Ver­
non. . 94-8P
WANTED—Oa r.- bo tween -1930... and 
1940 model, In good condition. 
Phone or write A. G. Wilkie, En- 
derby. r 97-6P
' >•;
WANTED — Room or room and 
hoard, close In, for business man, 
Box 14, Vernon News. 98-lp
-WANTED—General store in Okana­
gan, cash. Joe Gallgan, R.R; _2, 
. Vernon. - 98-lp





WANTED—Listings Of homes and 
farms. Cash purchasers waiting.' 
Fitzmaurlce, Real Estate. 98-lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Speolal
low prices. Active Trading Co., 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B. C.
6-tf
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
do, through E. W. Prowse, Chiro­
practor,-Vernon,- B.C, 98-4p
ARTHRITIC PAINS—Tired Muscles, 
vanish if you use Wintrol Rub­
bing Oil. $1 and $1.86 sIsob. At 
Vernon Drug. 98-lp
For - your woodsawing require­
ments. Phone I* Wlffen, 678L1. ■97-2p
IF YOU want to get married, write 
Box 368, Jullaetta, Idaho. Send Stamp. 98-4
LOST and FOUND
LOST at New Year’s dance, Lumby 
Community Hall, black onyx 
sterling silver bracelet. Please 
return to Vernon News. Reward.98-lp
BUILDING SUPPLIES — C e m e n t. 
$1.15 sack. Gyproc wall board, 
%" thick, all size sheets, 5%c 
square foot. Hydrated lime, $1.10 
sack. Brick, $2.95 per 100. Gyp­
roc wool insulation, 2" thick hats, 
6 94 c square foot. Roofing, $2.26 roll. Paint, $2.96 gallon. Barrett's 
black" shingle paint, 66c gallon. 
Me & Me, Vernon. — 78-tf
FOR SALE—Purebred Ayrshire bull, age 20 months from Harry Nay­lors registered stock. Fred Bram­
ble, Enderby, B.C. 98-lp
FOR SALE—Full size steel bed, 
spring, spring-filled mattress, 
Good condition. Evenings. 741 O’­
Keefe Avenue. 98-lp
FOR SALE—6- room house1 In Ver­
non at 9 Elm Street for sale 
with possession. E. Maher, R.R. 3, 
Armstrong. 98-2p
LOST on December 26, between 835 
Pine—Street;—E.-—and—Lutheran 
Church, a red book entitled ‘The Educated Pin.” ’Finder please re 
turn to Vernon News. 98-lp
LOST—Double string of pearls. 
Please leave at Vernon News.98-1
LEGALS <
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SECTION. ISO)
“ -----------  QFIN THE MATTER Lot 15,Map 327D, City , of Vernon, Pros­
pect Addition.
PROOF' having ■ been filed in my
office of the loss of Certificate of | 
Title No. 11328A to the above men- tloned lahds in the name of Lina 
Relnhard and bearing date the 29th 
May, 1907.
X HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my Intention a t the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said I 
Lina Relnhard, a Provisional Cert­
ificate of Title in lieu of such1 lost
Certificate. Any, person • having. nng I
information with reference to sue 
lost Certificate of Title Is request 
ed to communicate with the under­signed. ‘x ,
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Colum­bia, this 5th day of December, One 
thousand Nine hundred and Forty-
four.
R. A. BRADEN,Registrar.
DATE OF FIRST PUBLICATION: 
December 7th, 1944. : 34.5
REWARD for returning small black 
female dog, black with white
spotted legs and white spot on
Cll<chest. Perky ears, wears red and green leather collar, name Mltzl. 
Child’s pet. Strayed from 21 Gore 
Street, Vernon., Phone Smith, 
550R3. . 98-lp
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF 
DEER LICENSE
. NOTICE is hereby given that on 
the fifth day of January next, the 
undersigned intends to apply to the 
Llquor_Coptrol _Board_ for consent 
to transfer of Beer License—Nor 
6605, Issued in respect of premises 
being part of a building known 
as The Kalamalka Hotel, situate at Barnard Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, upon the lands describ­
ed as Lots One, (I), Two (2), Three (3), Four (4), and (Forty-nine (49) 
to Fifty-two (52) Inclusive, In 
Block Sixty-eight (68) and that portion of lane In Block Sixty
eight ’68) between Lots ?ne. ( l^ to  , ̂  E ijenhower Giyes A u tographs tO NufSCS
LOST—New car chain, -on Long 
Lake Road, or In town. Reward. 
Return to Vernon Nows. 98-lp
'FOUND—Sum of money. Apply to 
Vernon News. 98-1
WOULD THE GENT in sedan car, 
who was seen picking up a large_Crescent, wrench on. the road In
front of Spicer's Ranch last Fri­
day. Please return to The Ver­
non- News or the West. Can. 
Hydro Electric Co. 98-1
our (4) inclusive, and Forty 
(49) to Fifty-two (62) inclusive, 
In -said Block, all on Map Threa 
Hundred and Twenty-seven (827) 
in the Province of British Columbia from ETHEL MAUDE TIBBETTS. 
JOHN ARTHUR ALLAM and MARY 
EMILY GRACE ALLAM to the 
KALAMALKA INVESTMENT Limi­
ted, of Vernon, British Columbia, 
the transferee.Dated at Vernon this I4th day of 
December, 1944. . ■ * ■ 96-4
FOR SALE—Window fabric, . the 
.all-white kind, good for chicken 
houses, etc., at Yulll’p Hard- 
. ware. —------------- ----- ------- 98-1'
FOR SALE—3 miles south of Arm­
strong on highway—130 acres, 8 
roomed house, 25 acres under
- - "•} <■L;'.' f, o
WANTED—We pay cash for tffedB. 
ranges,’ guns, rifles, % antiques, heaters, electrical appliances, mat­
tresses, springs, tables, , chairs, 
baggage, trunks, rugs, • caJ.pfi?» radios, phonographs, chesterfields, 
lounges.1 buffets, dressers and 
chests of drawers. Hunt's 98-lp
WANTED—2 or 3 roomed self con­
tained suite. No objection _to one 
child. Apply Box 4, Vernon News.---  - - 98-lp
WANTED—Dado Head to fit % - in. 
shaft. Also Ford Tractor with 
Ferguson system." Write Box 644, 
Vernon.., '  9®-4P
WANTED—sBaby- sleigh or ̂ sleigh 
' with steel runners. Phone 562L.98-lp
WANTED—to~buy 'collections or ac 
cumulations of used, postage 
stamps. Box 20, Vernon News.-*)o"lp
WANTED—Set of farm sleighs. 2% 
or 3-inch runners. Darbyshire, 
_ Grindrod. -  89-lp
1 rr--.-
cultivation, balance timber, spring 
....................................S— $4,500water piped to building,cash or Would exchange for hotel, 
rooming house, other business. 
E. Maher, R.R. 3; Armstrong.’ 98-2p
LOOKING FOR a coal or wood 
range? For the best buys in 
town see Me & Me.' Monthly pay­
ments in accordance with • Gov’t, 
regulations. Me & Me, Vernon.59-tf
GALVANIZED buckets and . tubs, ■oil. cans ln_one, two and five 
gallon' sizes at Yuill’s Hard­
ware. —  98-1
ROOFING, shingles, Insul-brlc sid 
îng. Place orders now for Nearly 
vdelivery. Cement, nails, Imputa­
tion board. Pioneer Sash _and * l
CO M ING  EVENTS
Monthly - meeting-of the -Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary will be held on 
Tuesday, January 9th In the Scout 
Hall. A full attendance is desired 
for. installation of officers. 98-1
WEDDINGS
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lutze, of Ver­
non, announce the marriage, of their. only daughter, Verna Lucille, 
to Fredrick Roger Porrier, of Kam 
loops. The marriage took place on 
Dec. ,23, 1944,- in St. James R. C.
Church, Vernon, B.C., Father John 
Miles officiating. ' 98-lp
GOLDEN W EDDING
Door Co. Did- Phone 31.
FOR - SALE—[Fresh . cow, 5 years
Mr. and Mrs. Willis F. Cook of- 
Kelowna will be at home to their friends on 'January 14th a t their 
daughter’s residence, Mrs. John V. 
Simmons, 208 North Street, Vernon 
on the occasion -of their Golden
__  Wedding Anniversary. The hours
\)8 -l from 3 to 5-and 7-till 9 o’clock.1 98-2p
--2 1i"-T^t<rv,e Kaliszuk,_%Anderson C A RD -O FT H A N K S  __ Subdivision________  98-lp
N o tic e  th e  D if fe rs *  «, 
F lavour, Colour anj 
T exture of
Leaving a British military hospital after chatting 
with the patients Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’ 
gives his autograph to nurses Mary Marrlnan of
Kilkee, Eire; Elizabeth Jackson, of Peebles, Scot­
land; and Milly Shepherd, of Wrexham, Wales. 
Autograph collecting is evidently their hobby.
In the selection of baby foods 
:et quality be your guide. Httoi 
Baby Foods are made by a com 
pany famous 75 years for goods 
of outstanding flavour, uniform- 
. ity and dependability. ’Another 
shipment has been " received 
which includes the followW 
strained foods- ™
H o l i d a y  D a n c e  a t  E n d e r b y
ceinDer, I A ■ —. #  I  I  I
" oreP" i e " N e t s  $ 1 9 4  f o r  H o s p i t a l
HarlemHoopsters 
^ a y  Come to City
fire insurance from
NORTHWESTERN 
M UTUAL FIRE 
ASSOCIATION
than, from any other 
company.
Why don’t you share in 
Northwestern dividends? 




and Beal Estate Agents 
_  AUSTIN-F. L. COLLIN 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. 
_P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
ENDERBY, Jan. 2.—The members of the Enderby General Hospital 
Auxiliary held a successful Boxing Day Dance in the K. of P. Hall 
on Tuesday evening, December 26.
___ Having _beeri unable _tq obtain _An 'orchestra for New Year’s Eve,
when'the Auxiliary ■ previously"held'tffelr annual^Hance; i£?was decided' 
that Boxing Day was the next best date.
FOR SALE—17 pullets and 1 Ban- I . w ® wish to express our sincere 
tam rooster and hen. • $22.00. thanks and appreciation to our Phone 143R1 98-1 many r̂iends for their many acts'o f kindness and-messages of sym-
HELP WANTED.
WANTED—Secretary Manager Co-
FOR SALE—18” RemtngtbnTTdr"10 Pathy, alsp-for-the-beautlful floral 
Typewriter in good condition, tributes ..from Vernon and other 
Price $57.50. Typewriters for renrb^illSrJ:11, °ur ‘ece.nl,t bereavement 
at all times; $3.00 per month to ??ade^  ^ ath °,f, . ouV de5rstudentsr““Gordon Herbert, Type-writer Agentj=Kelqwna.—-—-98-4 | Mrs. . H. Houston, ̂ Mrs.
,• operative Exchange. Good wages, SELLING? For quick sale, list your 
apartment available. Apply" Em- property. Cash purchasers wait- ployment and Selective Service ""
Office Order 962 - 4296. 96-3
. . . a , , . -  1 wish to thank all friends and
ing.** Fitzmaurlce,*'Insurance, Not- I busIuess associates of my late be- arv. “ f ’ 98-ln loved husband, Edward Sigalet for- - | f l, a! m m n n.. 1A 4 4 r, o *1 /I Anwrlr. Av _
Furniture &■ Piano. Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers I
their many letters and cards ex-
HOUSEKEEPER . required by wid- FALLING and bucking saws, wed- pre,S3.if?E. sympathy^ on my behalf 
ower with 4 children, all .school ges of all kinds, hammers, cant A*1?* children« a.nd also
ag^. Good wages to suitable Per: nooks and peavies and handles | ôr their lovely floral tributes.^
PHONES 40 Ni=ht 519
at Yulll’s Hardware. 98-1
"iSsSi?
son. Evenings and Sundays, free.
Modern home. W. H. Baum-
br9Ugh, R.R. 3, Vernon. 98-2 | FOR SALE—Medium sized ’.range,
98-lp
SITUATIONS W ANTED
....IN  M EM O R IAMno warming oven, perfect condi-
grates"^cltean 0Hunt’seatCr' 98°ln KARYULA—In loving remembrance grates, cneap. Hunts. . J8-lp nf TCnrvnln , wbn dnnnrtnd
Joe Harwood
lit?’ WANTED-^Odd Jobs; carpenter and ENJOY the convenience of running ’ o-ai.aH I water on vnnr farm! Tnstnll n1
of Sauna Karyula,  ̂ ho departed 
this life January 5, 1944. VERNON
repair work: handy man around 
homes. P.O. Box 936, Vernon. 98-4p
4.1 ■
t   you  pil In tall a 1 Beatty power water system. The 
cost Is surprisingly, low. For full 
particulars «<rop In or write’ the \ BeattyrtWV;" of Mc & Me, Vernon.
1 59-tf I
A MARRIED MAN, .44, years pld and 
son nineteen; who has boon tu rn ­
ed down for m ilitary service and __________________________________
J s  used, to ^ruck  and’ i tractor, i . _  w xn'nwABF"' i-ina« tlnn>ii«,i I Or Is there blessedness llko tholrs?”1 Work. ’ would, like to secure work h a k u y v a h l , glass handled |fru it grower. Also have lock sots, padlocks, hinges. Plo-
•Thrice blest whose lives are faith­
ful prayors, 1 
AVhoso 'loves In1 higher lovo en­
dures; ’
What souls possosb themselves 
so puro,
with a fruit gro er. lso have T  Evor remembered : by her hus-
two boys_ _twolvo ^djid^ | Phono 31 ftn<‘ l-*001 Co. Ltd. | i>nnd, her sons and hor'daughters.98-1years of ago who would bo very
useful during the fruit , sonspn., a , Tr , - , _ r .„„ , •Not too far from school also |FO It SALE—John Dooro 11A Com-
98-1
house would have to bo provided, i 
Anyone Interested, write to 904 
-3rd. Ave„ Now Westminster, R. C.98-3 I
| RAUF—In loving memory of . Mar­
tha Sauf, who passed away Doe. 
30, 1041.
FOR RENT
bine' In good shape, with a ttach ­
ed m otor pick up and pea thresh-’ 
lng eiiulpmont, R. W, Butlor,
Wostwold, B.C, .f)8-‘lp i rpj10 dearest mother, Uto kindest
friend,
FOR RENT — Two room, modern 
furnished cabins $25,00, light, 
’ ;wator, fuel Included. Phono 120L8,
FOR SALE—1 good Singer Sowing one n? the best whom God could machine, buz/, saw outfit, chaps, 1 . 0 . ” t tile iiost wuom iron couiu
things (Kb'sE hotlsb smU?^ of° Pmi Loving,."thoughtful, gontlo and, true 
ano Pi'i m friidni'v' °hn il! AlwnyH willing a kind ac t to do;
hasomontmon FHda vsW or ill Always so good, unselfish and, kind,basement on JMlrtuys, ■ Few on earth Itor equal wo find.
Tourist Ilotol, .Okanagan • Land- ' a , T r, - ---- TT---- '■----- ~ r_'—
lng. •• 1 l,3' Tf’ I.1' "?idi I . wnwmt'f wit by her dearuompuHO .jWitn | iinshantl,. sons and dauglitor, 07-lp
HHAOK TO RENT—1% mtlos from 
• ' -town. Apply Henry T o rny ,'V er­
non. 08-llp
cream euarnol 
warming nvon, good oondltlon. I 
H unt’s, . . .  1........................... 08-Ip v CHICKS
FOR RENT—Nlooly .furnished bed­
rooms, above Pail Mall Cafe; hot, 
aold water, stoam heat; good 
location, roasonnble price. Phono 
158, ,98-4p
1'OR HAT,E— 1020 Oldsmobllo ,Sedan, wo are bonking orders now for
r»°i 1 .■ h l l “**67. Good ,■ tiros, our usual high quality Rhode 1s-
Plleo $250, Mrs, Raohol Ilnndor- hand Rod and Now Hampshire 
son, Rox ,1,12, Armstrong, l’hono ohlolts for spring dollvory. 25-$4, 
•i#U. 1 08-lp 5ft.$8, 100-$15, r
FOB RENT-Furnished bedroom, 
$15 a month for business lady, 
Apply i lfl Knight Street, 08-lp
FOR SAL13—Largo lot, dose  In, with 
2 oottagos, $1,000,Notary, Insuranao, Fitzmaurlce, 08-l.p




W A N T E D !
Will pay highest market 
price for all
F U R S
taken in season, , 
Bring in all your
•  MARTEN
•  M IN K  .
•  LYNX
or o ther furs.
W «  C .  P O U N D
Vernon
Farmers, Exchange
The proceeds from. . the affair, 
together with the sale of turkey 
tickets, amounted to $194. The sale 
from the latter netted approxi­
mately $58. The turkey, which was 
won by Miss Joyce Ruttan, had 
been donated by the Murray Meat 
Market: Each year this firm
donates a turkey to the Auxiliary 
in aid of their New Year’s Eve 
Dance. Mrs. D. E. Jones was in 
charge of the sale of turkey tickets; 
and following refreshments, G. E. 
McMahon, the newly elected Mayor 
of Enderby, drew the lucky number.
- The hall, which was packed to 
dancing capacity, had not been 
decorated this year, due to tighten­
ing of Are restrictions, but. the 
distribution .of noise makers by 
Mrs. A. Thomas and Mrs. H. 
Walker, the two entertainment' 
conveners during the evening, make 
the "dance as gay as any,
Alan Glen, floor manager, kept 
the dancers from lagging. Refresh­
ments were served behind the stage 
by members of the Auxiliary. A. B 
Greig— took -- the -  money — at- -  the 
wicket office,'while H. Logan and 
V. Stephehs looked afterrthe-tickets 
during the evening.
Pte. J. Olich, who has been'sta 
tioned with the Veterans’ Guard 
at Seebe, Alta., arrived home this 
week to spend a short holiday 
with his family a t Ashton Creek; 
Another Ashton Creek Veteran 
Guard to be visiting his home 
here, was Pte. Arnold Bogart.
’ Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blumenauer 
are enjoying a holiday visit from 
their son, Qeorge Blumenauer, who 
arrived from Vancouver to spend a 
vacation at home. George has been 
attending U.B.C., a t Vancouver 
during the past few years. •
Mrs. Sutherland, has returned to 
her toome at, Kelowna after a 
vacation spent with' her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Sutherland, at Enderby.
W. Gosnel left Salmon Arm on 
Thursday evening : for New West­
minister, where he is on army 
duty. Prior, to his departure, Pte. 
Gosnell was visiting with his 
family at Loon Lake.
Home From Prairie 
Pte, George Johnson returned to 
his unit at Seebe, Alta., after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his wife and family in En 
derby. Othor guests at the home 
of Pte. and Mrs. G. Johnson over 
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Glen who arrived on Monday. 
While in town Mrs. Glen visited 
with her brother, William Mc-
Sherry,   '
• Mrs. G.- Farmer loft-on Friday; 
for Vancouver, where she will 
make her home after spondlng , a
few months visiting with her son 
and daughter; in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Percy Farmer.
The arrival of trains has been 
more on schedule for the past few 
deys. Practically every day last 
week the morning train had been 
anywhere from a few minutes to 
hours late, but on Christmas Day 
the morning train was back to 
schedule^ All holiday visitors ar-; 
rived in Enderby from the north 
on record time. This week the 
morning train running south has 
been on time, partly owing to the 
heavy mails slackening off some­
what.
Cpl: Irma Nelson, CWAC, arrived 
home early in ’.the -week -to.spend 
a vacation with her parents, Mr 
and_ Mrs.. O. Nelson". Cpl. Nelson 
has been stationed ln Eastern Can 
ada for some time.
Mr. and Mrs.' E. Donaldson -and 
son Bob, left from Salmon Arm on 
Thursday for Revelstoke, after 
spending the Christmas holiday 
visiting with Mrs.,M. M. Peel.
- ■ Miss " Sally Walker, who has been 
visiting with her brother-in-law, 
and—sisteiv-Mr.-and-Mrs. -R. -Me 
Hallam,. a t Rossland, over the 
holiday, has returned home and 
resumed her duties as teacher in 
the local Public School. Miss M. V, 
Beattie was among other teachers 
returning to Enderby the first of 
the week,’ after spending the 
Christmas vacation with her sisters 
at Kamloops.
CBE for Brigadie
(Continued from Page One)
The Harlem Globe Trotters are 
on tour again. News in local basket 
ball circles is rampant with the 
proposed invasion of the famous 
colored team in the South Okana-
gari_thJs_monthH___ __
Word here is. to, the effectTnat 
the Harlem boys- will be. In Kel­
owna on January 18, and arrange­
ments are being made by the Ver­
non Basketball Club to convey , a 
group of their local hoopsters down 
to watch the “darkles” perform.
Coach* “Dolly” Gray and his 
secretary, Mrs. M. Gray, said this 
week that it is possible the Har­
lem team will come to Vernon 
from Kelowna. This however de­
pends entirely on arrangements 
which" can be worked out when 
they arrive in the southern centre.
Last Friday night the Vdriety 
Thunderchiefs, a group of Inter­
mediate > A. College hoopSters from 
U.B.C., proposed a game with Nick’s 
Aces in Vernon while on a holi­
day _tour_through- the_south_of. the; 
valley.
Due to the lack of recreational 
facilities here the Coast team could 
not arrange a.game. The Scout Hall 
which contains the only-basketball 
floor in Vernon, was booked that 
night by the Kinsmen Club for 
their bingo attraction, and when 
approached by the Vernon Basket­
ball Club to release it for the 
evening, said they could not give 
it-up
Green Beans, Carrots, Ptu. 
Spinach,- Tomato Soup, W  
table Soup, Beef & Liver, Beds. 
Squash an d ' Carrots, Mixed 
Greens, and Asparagds. i s .  
Price Per Can ........ ,*UC
Plums with Farina, Apple Since, 
Apple and Prune Cusiari-u 
cans require 1 Preserve Coupon) 
Price in
Per Can ___ ___ 1UC
NUTRIM BABY CEREAL
It is a highly palatable and 
nourishing Baby Cereal Con­
tains 5 vitamins—3 minerals 
Serve without cooking, on. 
"Price. Per. Package_
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY'
For infahts and "invalids; also ’I 
for making barley water, pud­
dings, etc. 50c
Price Per Can 
CREAM OF WHEAT 
G o o d  fo r  babies.
Cooks up to six 
times the original 
volume, giving you 
40 servings from  
this package. Two 
kiiid^ — Regular and 
Five Minute.
Price ' " __,__. . OR
Per Package . .............. .w
CHRISTIES ARROWROOT
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Coal oil lamps, lant- 
ni’fis, ulobfls, iililniiiii.vH, buroui'H 
' Id ........................ami lyufic at Yulll's vfanlwaro
(18-1 !
HOUSE KEYS made to order while 1 in,,,, hat lint,,, ui„in>i,vnn wult ut Mo find Mo Tin Hhon. 1̂  nAl4iU“ *JilfVl)y (ilQlRll With Hlfldl you all ill mo ana j\iq 1111 nuoii.i r U 1 | w  oom| t ta i  w> j
»i., 1 no 11*1. 1 L11 . . a *. ’ nn i.
GENERAL WORK
Nluhols, 128-11 th Hlrnnt, [18-Ip
li’OR SALE—SlolKh 2W fool, Hood NATIONAL ■ Insulation saves . hralcoa, now shoos, also mittor i,|iiH, Easy |o Install, Roast In kooiI opndll.lon, Henry Torny, ' ■
Vornon, r
, . luol.............. y  T  'Install, > RnasonahleIn oust, I'Ioikhu' Hash and Door Co, Ltd, I’hono ill, i. [tfi- 1
Call A, L, McGhee, 741L 
1'or -
Wuotl Sawing, MnUdozlim, 
I'LsimvatliiKi
IM-’lp
FOIt HALE—2' single, hods, very 
good oondltloni hltohnn I utile, 
"hoy's leather Janlcnt, size 111, T15H 
Mara Avo, N, Phono 1I18R, 1 08-1 p
iron SAT,E—Now Hampshire roust- 
in's, $2,25 tiaoh, Jon Gallgim, 11,IT, 1
FOR' SALE—II lovely heir oauarlus, liny now I'or spring hatoh, I’l'lno $2,00 onnh, 120 Fullor Htroot,
, • ON-Ip Gronhorry .,—------- - siomwaro.
WANTED
Drnsdon I'lgurlnos• and old-ol)lna,glass.glass, oolonrod 
ami ITall-Marhod HI I -
11$ Pt ft2, Vormin, na-tp
1)37, DODGE Light Dollvory, Hnrlnl yer, O'Moora, AhIIiiuoh, 12(14 Mar- A870I0II, (looti appearamnt, iniiloc: I luo Drlvo,  ̂ \Yosl vamiouvoi'p lt.G, 
fair tiros, 2 spares; now Imltery. Hii-rpOnleh 'salo $1110, Reason for solo
■’OR HALE— Ronldonuo, i fully mot) era, A-1 looatlnn, beautiful grounds,' frontago to suit nur tihasor, Possession nan he h Fltzmiuirloo, Real Estate, |)H
Is In Ini.v 'oar. G, Omidtira, It.V,, Miuuloniilil Rauohi 1 HH-lpI UiniOl.IN'S MAIL ouiunu
*uit’ ISTEERING SlfEKIIl—Stool runmu's. I FINISHING IHOrAH'l'MENT , , I now otimlliltiu, $5 only, stun I in»1 Any roll of tl or. 8 exposures printed 
llLp I vlmni, H I fill) SI. , |IH-Ip| 2 5 C
“IN A OANOW W illi YOU,'—Mall FOR SALE—Halls offloo hiiI'd, ill x 12 reprints and onlargomont, thirty aontsi Plano omiy wonls, 21 x 112, porfoot eomllllon, $75,00, and return poHtagp llo.■nunlfi, title ouvor. ORent's ro- Onrlur, typewriter shop, ■ IIH-1 Roprlhts, llo oaoln ■ l'!o. TloxI >*■ It I I niliiilailUnil Yd II 1 I 1/ >i<\ 1 ■ i'u. .  I   ___________  _________  I * i i ■■ iki> it  inai'i1 rfe mi If mf
»5o
H eadquarters For
Q U A L I T Y
•  W ork .C lo thes
•  Sweaters
•  Overalls
•  W ork Sox
•  W ork Shirts
•  W ork Gloyes,
Licensed Hide Healer 
Licensed Metal Denier
porli “itomilvod well/, song- satisfied," Tnnvlor, llox 1114, Sta 
tlon R, Montreal, Oanatlo, 05
LAKE FnON'i'AOE—Several fully 
:1 .modern.'1 proportion., with good frontago on Kalmnellta ami Oh- anagan ..Lakes, at roosouahlo nrlooH, Also, good sandy hoaoh frontago, unlinprnvuil, lo suit pur-
LADY'S WHITE SKATES—Size 711,,
I fur iiTinmoil, vvnrii only oneo, V; I 
Klnhllmuoh, llox 31 III), VeiTion, i
98-lp





o.hasors,. l.i’itzmamToo, Insni'e îm,
ONE 1100-EGG' Eleotrlo Inuulmtor, ojunploto will: |i)gg Trays ami 
l.lntohiiiK Trays, Wrllo llox lfl, Armstrong, , HR-Ip
Iloal (Estate,
20,000 ft, ruonmlRIonod hlaelc V  
pipe, da par f t , . while It, lasts' 30,000 ft, reuondltlonod black, 114" pipe, lOu pee ft., while It, lasts. Wo also stock a omnploto lino of
ll'.’OU-fiALE-r-a.-oanh. ruulMtui's,-,iiNa-' 
tlonaP', $l,00 aud $ni()0 slue,'Apply 
at .Oartor'a Iho fi'yrfiowriter Man
TWO -ROOMED houses for sale, now and • need pipe and fittings, Hitinllu iroin mist, nfl'loo, Imlli All used pipe Is. nuwly oonnloil and 
,-.hoUHrtH--i'onlodi —•Apply—''llox —I),- throndon,—ready -  foi'-.lnstallatlon,.-,..
, Plu  Vornon Nows, 08-2p
■IP CHICKS
25 II,1*. International engine on ——.... ..... ...... ..................... .
— Yo u n  ORDERS for nunllly 
■ A A riVSu,„VVFn,tt "n ' itiid Now , HampshireHklds, $50, $5»ln, solid loot i nlrmi- ohlolts now. In got profurrod dates ...... A’”'ly T, Dunuvld,1 .......................... . •• ’■
WESTERN INDilHTllIAl, . Hlli'I'liY 
(JOM FAN V /
iim i’OWellNt. Vancouver, II, 0.flll-tf
te,Ttaav''pl‘' All our ohlolts, hntolled art: froni
II
’Oil, HAldil—1 aero land, hmuio apd nhloken . ooop, Apply 711 Lake 'Ivor*-. ‘ .
govern m o n t approved s I, o n It, Thnusaiuls of ohlolts ' ’■ ■ ‘
i S) w»w^^Drivof«»El*iCiiosovlohl'
|i'OH SALE—i'ltlr 7 ft, h'ardwood 
sltls,, with tmhlo. ImriH'SH, Graves, 
»0 1 grange Hate , 0B«lp
, .... i.... .......... worn hatoh-ed ,.aml aold to,, many saUsllod ike puntainnrs In .illfiurmit parts of 
•iPi"v*lf,ii#snnd'“rnr^lnfnrmatlonreativ*'' logne and prion list, Now Hlherla 
'■ A, ilalaks iln, ■ UhlU wno ti ' OH-ill




t (PIO USERS—Soo Mo ft Mo, for all
no waiting, P'omnt sorvloo—out of * too It hero n Vornon Mo and 1 Me, Vernon, , 1 . nbnlf
DAY OLD OIIIOICH,
lit
Now . Hamp.iand | "'iDilriiH'” jupr*''wlilln' I'jymmi‘a,
■A
■"'irftY.I y- -**Ropltij,-Order-now*«fop-tIio-d ta , HtinSs, and brood, you prefer, \ v ,
Hoy mini r, Dunoan, 11,0,
OA jay, w










Ono team I .............olliors Hina
i «\i i), tlijharses,
..........m te M te f l inot redouimul, wl|l he sold by ami- linn H iturday, Jan, 1 Iltlj a t '8 n.m. 10, Mend, Roundltoopei'i R,ll, II, Arm*
strong,
I .  V .  S au d er
GENERAL STORE
Bohubert and Railway Ave. 
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NEW WESTMINSTER, B.O.
04-20
' the Canadian Troops at Col­
chester, England. In , October, 
.1949 he became a brigadier and 
placed in command of the First • 
Canadian Anti-aircraft brigade.
In  July 1942 he was given com­
mand of the Artillery of the First 
Cnnadian Corps and in January 
of .1943. he was appointed com­
mander of the Sixth Canadian 
Infantry Brigade, some of whom 
were veterans eff the Dieppe raid 
of August, 1942,
His final overseas post was with 
the General Staff of the First 
Canadian Corps to which he was 
assigned in October of ,1943 and 
with which ho served until June 
of 1944 in Italy. On his return to 
England he became deputy com­
mander of tho advanced headquar­
ters of - the Canadian Reinforce­
ment Unit prior to returning to 
Canada and the Pacific 'Command 
post last September.
Brigadier McCarter was born In 
Calgary 1 in  , 1090 and spent his 
oarly youth in Rovolstoko, Hero 
he attended both Elementary and 
High School, Ho was active in tho 
moro onorgontlo sports such as 
baseball, hookey, basketball and 
laerosso. When ho wont to the 
Trinity Collcgo School and. tho 
Royal Military Collogo ho con-
The Club then thought Sunday 
would be a good day to bring the 
Coast team in. This fitted in with 
their schedule through the southern 
part of the valley. But the local 
club found that time was not suffl 
cient from Friday to Sunday, to 
adequately publicize the game and 
also admission could not be charged 
then.
No definite arrangements have 
.been made as yet for a return 
game. with Revelstoke. Last Wed­
nesday ' the local Club’s Inter­
mediate A. aggregation defeated 
Revelstoke at the railway centre 
49-36. I t is expected they will be 
here for. a game sometime this 
month, Bill Koshman was Aces’ 
leading scorer at Revelstoke. He 
tallied 25 points; Otto, Munk 14; 
Ellis Lindsay 6 with 'Ron Ikeda 
and 'Ed Joe marking up two points 
each. .
SEE US
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EMBALMERS
ArriuiKcmcniM mny ha niiiila 
’ ■ " UnmnhallWith •liUcr I). 0, 
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If Eligible to Purchase ' 






A COMPLETE / TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
Dr. G. M. Archibald 
Of Kamloops Widely 
Mourned in District
tinned his participation In sports, 
lutary collAt tho military' ogo ho , was 
aaplaln >of the rugby team and 
played on the first team in basket­
ball,
Brigadier McCarter laconi­
cally expresses himself In ro-, 
i gnrd i to hobbles. "I would 
sooner rhlc than cat and lf l 
can’t ride I prefer fishing," 
ho declares,
llo was marrlod in 1930 In Ot­
tawa to tho formor Miss Ednn 
Tliaolcoray, Thoy have two ohlld- 
ron; Sally ngod 12 and Douglas, 
aged 0, and are residing a t Or- 
ohardlolgh ■ Lodge , in Iho , Cold­
stream,
Whllo Brlgndlor MoOartor was 
oorving in Italy, Ills father, G, B, 
MoOartor, passed away; Ho1 was a 
lawyer in, Rovolstoko for many 
yoars, Ills mother is living tem­
porarily with hor daughtor, /Mrs; 
II, G, Nolan, in Ottawa, Hor per­
manent, homo Is In Calgary since
< All sections of the < interior mourn 
the passing on December 24 of Dr, 
Matthew George Archibald of 
Kamloops, aged 71, Although he 
had not been able to carry on 
full-time. In his practice during 
recent months, he .had  been.at .the 
office of tho, Burris Clinic regular­
ly each day until confined to his 
homo a few weeks ago. Ho had 
practised in Kamloops for almost 
40 years, where ho was wldoly 
known and greatly respeotod by 
his patients and mombors of tho 
medical profession alike,
Ho eamo to Kamloops In 1905 
from his native Nova Scotia, and 
Joined Dr. J, S, B urris’ two years 
lator, carrying on partnership un­
til the Burris Cllnio was organ­
ized In 1926,’ which lnoludod Drs 
J. S. and H, L, Burris and Dr, 
Archibald, as well ns tho latter’s 
son-in-law, Dr. O, J. M. Willoughby
---- BISCUITS
For many years the favorite 
baby biscuit.








Vanilla, Butterscotch and Cho­
colate. No eggs erquired. Simply 
milk and sugar. l4«
2 Packages for .............
One Pound Cans, the economical
3ize. 29c
Each ..........  ***
FRY’S COCOA
U nsurpassed  
for rich flavor 
a n d  'W h o le -. 
someness.
%-ib. | g c
Can for 
■1-lb. 3 3 C
Can ,for.
PEANUT BUTTER 
Golden, Roast Brand. A de­
licious spread for bread most
children enjoy. 29c
16-oz. Jar for ............
and othors. Dr, Archibald's special­
ty has boon anaesthesia, I-Io was
IM PORTANT
of High Grado Joraoy Gaftlo
I am Instructed by M, Frandsdon 
of tho Olty Dairy, Armstrong, B,C„ 
to sell'h is ontlro hard of 40 head
of Dairy Cattle on
Monday, tho 15th Ja h „  1945 
a t  1 p„m,
■W M
. .Owing to shortage of labour Mr. 
Eransdon has doaldod to dispose of
his hord, This Is an A class1 dairy 
......................................................id,and all animals, aro T, D, touto 
Terms Cash—Partloulars Jn Posters




Mr, McCarter dlod, Brigadier Mo 
Carter’s only brothor, Lfout, D( 
las S, MoCavtor, was, killed In
art f t. oug-
World War I  whllo serving with 
Hho Onnadlnn Artillery.
medical health officer of tho olty 
of Kamloops, and hail aotod as 
coroner for many years,
lie look nn active part In 
community life. In politics lio 
wuh a staunch Conservative, 
He was a  keen ,worker In tho 
Presbyterian, and, . later, ilia 
United Church, being ono of 
tho lenders of ,tlio movement 
for union. He was a  firm bol- 
lovor In temperance,
He wns past prosidont of tho 
Canadian Club, and a mombor of
tho Mnsonlo Lodgo, Sons of Eng 
land and Foresters,
Dr, Archibald Is survived by his 
Wife and fivo ohlldron, ono of 
Whom, Opl, G, Douglas Archibald, 
R,a,A,F, Is well known In this 
olty, bolng on tho staff of tho 
Canadian Bank of Oommoroo prior 
to onllsimont,
G e n e r a l
t : .
— lOCArAND”  
LONG DISTANCE 
FURNnURE-MOyiNG
Sand Gravel - Topioll
COAL -i WOOD 
SAWDUST,—-
























































Oats has made 




as well as child, 
ren .enjoy,,,,Quick; . I 
cooking, ready for 
tho 'table lni 214 
minutes, 21c
Largo Package for ................
JUNKET TABLETS 
When ohlldron balk, a t, milk, 




























































Tito nutritious food-drink lor 
all aRcs, L 0 0







A pure gentle horp foi wW' 
akin, Non-lrrltallng. J|JC 
Prloo Por Cake .........
; KARO SYRUP ,




2-lb, C ans; 27c
RaOll aiMMMMM
, 0 0 c
'(niioll MIIMIIllli I
Ho Servos Most Who,PoiV«
most
TheOkanagan
VERNON’S „2rnV ffl’f0nR 
iUSIVE OROCERYEXCL I  m
2 ipolophones •“  W Rn”
mm m m m m
V > V !‘(iiVi"h um "f r ”( ,Vt unS'd iA >41, w,i i-i'i
